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Trotn the Living Age.
Song of the l'Jorth Wind.
I com e from  the Holds o f the frozen N orth .
O ’e r  the w aste  o f the truckles# sen,
\V h e ro  the w in ter m il looks weitfliy forth ,
•And y ichteth his streng th  to me;
As I m oun t o’e r  the h ills  and gather my m ight,
W ith  the roar o r the  H urricane; 
l,ond  sw eeping  in w ra th  by day and night,
O ver the  ice-bound m ain.
F ro m  the  awful S teppes of the Scyth ian  wild;
W h e re  Boreal lightnings piny. 
t ) ’e r  the frow ning peaks o f glaciers piled,
I w end m y sto rm y  w ay ;
W h e re  the ligh test touch  o f my blast lug breutli 
Tiny# over the w ithered  brunch,
And the eagle scream s from eyry o f death ,
In  the fearful A valanche.
O n the  lofty heights of the  Duurinu chain*
1 s i t  on m y regal th rone,
W h ere  my snow y tu rre ts  look out e’er the inuin 
O n the w aste  o f the  A rctic  v.one;
A lone—alone, in my m ight 1 dw ell,
W h ere  a hum an foot ne’er trod*
W h e re  u hum an voice nc’t r  broke the spell 
Lying bound o’er the icy sod,
I b rea th e  iu my w rn th  o’er the flaming forge,
W h e re  tho laboring Cyclops dw elt,
T ill the lava  rolls o’e r  the m ountain gorge,
And forge and furnace m elt;
T ill the fiery arm o f V ulcan yields 
T o  the m ight o f  my threatening roar,
A nd the red flam es Hash o ,er the bloom ing fields 
And the light o f the  sanded shore.
A w ay through the hollow  caves t  sw eep ,
W here  the giant arm  o f T h o r 
Shakes his gleaming speur o’er the raging deep,
And m arshals his steeds to war:
T h en  I blow  my horn us the thunder rolls 
Through the depths o f the  lurid sky,
And the wild wuvas foam, and the sca-hel! tolls 
T o  my voice as it passes by.
]u  the  lonely halls w here Odin dw ells,
In  his palace o f Kingly miglil,
1 am  free from ilte chain o f his Runic spells,
And revel by day and night;
1 s it at tl»e board w here Heroes fell,
W h ere  their blood lip wed like the w ave,
And the w h ite  spears clashed w ith the wild w ar yell 
’N eath  the snow y arch itrave!
T h en  aw ay l bound from the H alls of D eath,
W h ere  the beautiful Lena Il"ws,
And w ave the  w and o f  my j i-'gctl b reath ,
O ’e r  its  banks of c rested  snow s;
And lo! the p illar tall and fair,
W ith  m any a qua in t device,
Springs up In the grace o f Ks beauty ra re—
A colum n of fretted icc{
Oh the earth  is calm  In its  silen t rest,
W hen  the south  w ind, soft and free,
F lo a ts  up like a cloud from the vineyards h lw \
O f the glowing A ruby;
F ro m  the laud w here the m yrtle  and cy p ress  wave 
In the b reath  o f the psifiiiutttl shore;
And the dallying breeze, w here their w ate rs lave,
Keeps tim e to the golden oar.
T h e  earth  is fair w here the W est Wind b low s,
W h en  the w earied birds are m ute;
And sighs through the trees at evening’s close,
T o  the tone of a m in stre l's  lu te;
W h en  the rays o f  the sun  from his purple dome,
O’er  the sunny South a re  shed,
A nd the peasant brings to Ills cottage hom e 
T h e  v in tage ripe and red.
B u t the  earth  is dark w here my feet have trod;
1 tw in e  no flow ery w rea th  ;
In  the truck  o f my path  lies u blasted sod,
And the w aste  o f  a barren hea th ; 
t ) ’e r  the yellow  harvest o f w aving grain 
lu  m y gian t strength  1 ride,
And blackened ami sere  it lies dead on the plain,
In tho w uulth o f  its  golden pride.
T h e  m ariner’s sings, for his h eart is ligh t,
W hen the  south wind fills his sail,
And the good ship files o’e r  the  w ate rs bright,
T o  the breath o f the favoring gale.
B u t his song shall be o f a w eltering surge,
O f w aves dashed m ountain high,
W hen  I chant o’er the ship its deathly dirge 
T o  u moonless sen and sky.
W hen  the  rattling  hail o’er the icy shroud,
And the w reck of a drifting m ast,
Is  poured u’ur the deep from the angry cloud, 
lu  the to rren ts  th ick  and fast;
W hen  tho ulr-sp irlts  shriek through the how ling storm , 
A nd the wiiter-ficnds below  
Beur aw ay lo their hom e the m ariner’s form ,
T hrough  the blackened w aters’ How.
T h ru ,  c.rowued w ith  my shulow y laurels,
T o  my homo ou the snow-ridged peuk,
As the  eagle re turns to bis rock o’er the soft,
W ith  the prey in his blood-crested beak:
T h e  rerquiem  bell from  the «oust is rung,
As I sw eep o’er the ocean’s dead,
And I conic not again till my banners fade,
And my ntiirry spears  grow dim—
Till the harvest is gone from tho sunny glade,
W here  Untiled the reupers hym n—
T ill the  w in te r sun looks w earily forth,
And yioldeth his s treng th  t‘> m«—
T hen 1 sw eep again from the frozen N orth , 
t) ,e r  the w aste o f the track less sea. 
fro-tluu, N jv .  1031. D. I ’.
very irregular, if I wore you I would stop it.— J tho pottnon drooped nearly to tho water now 
There is Mr. M. takes several eiiy papers; you and then stirring lazly in tho almost imporrept- ■ 
can borrow them, 1 dare say, when hu gets | iblo currents of air. Tho hull was painted of a 
through with reading them .’ deep hlaclc, the only other color perceptible
‘1 believe 1 w ill,’ said tho Squiro,| beating the .about Lho ship waa tho blood-rod ol’ tho open 
Devil's Tattoo with his foot, ‘there is no use in ports.
putting up with everything.’ j A few quick steps brought us on board. Tho
‘I hope you won t stop it for such a trilling decks were white with constant holystoning, 
reason, father,’ cried Hester with a pleading and tho Ureas ornaments around were hui-nish- 
voicc—‘why wo copldn't get no local intolli | ed to tho utmost polish. Immediately all hands 
gonco whatever; and how do you know but Mr. were piped to muster. They numbered, all 
Grayson or some of his family are ill, tha t he 'told, one hundred and twenty souls, 
has boon unable to got out to-day! l ’oor man, j Tho ensuing morning broke clear, without a 
ho looks as though ho had tho consumption al- 'particle ol' haze. Tho stars, however, had not 
ready, standing over his case as ho does, r.nd in yet faded from tho firmament before tho cold 
my opinion no one can-bo more industrious and grey light of approaching day, when all hands 
try harder to do his duty. Printers have a hard were piped to make sail. Wo fired a gun, set
lot of it anyhow—a life of ceaseless slavery, with 
little thanks and loss pay.’
‘People are nut expected to thank and pay 
both, iny dear,’ observed Mrs. Bui-loy, with a 
smile of self-satisfaction.
‘Father, have you paid Mr. Cirayson regular­
ly!' asked llester, with a mischievous glance 
directed towards her parent.
‘Me,’ said tho .Squire, slip htly Mushing and 
fidgeting in his chair, ‘I don’t know as 1 have.
the colors, and loosed tho topsails. Them- tho 
shrill whistle of Lho boatswain agaiu rang th ro ’ 
tho ship, and tho cry, ‘all lmnda unmoor,’ float- 
ox or tho water. Tho men started merrily to 
their work, and soon the cable was hove short. 
Then followed tho quick order to brace the yards 
aback, and tho altor-yards full; the windlass 
was manned again, a sheer was given to port, 
tho anchor tripped, and jib hoisted. Her head 
now feel rapidly off, and we began to hoar the
lie hasn’t been printing hut three or four years) water bubiling under her stem, 
and lut never asked mo for it hut once or twice, ‘Fill away the heads yards—haul out the 
and I didn’t happen to have the change at the spanker,’ thundered tho officer of the deck, and 
time—however, I si Kill go up and pay him oil his orders being obeyed, we were soon fairly ! 
and stop the paper to-morrow morning.’ underway, shooting out of our inner lmrhor |
“.times iutiumuiiity to mmi, with easy velocity, like a sea-bird taking win". !Makes cmmtluss tlamsinuls immrn,” - * " V ,
repeated Hester slowly. ‘Pardon me, my dear 15>’ tbis tiull! tll° 811,1 WM >'“.lf-way above the 
father,’ she continued more quickly, as she no- lu"' ll,lls tu lbu °‘» tw‘ird, ilnd ilr8t tbe ll%  
ticed his rising anger, pray allow me a few 8lKirs’ luld tbcr' tbu doldia were lighted lip by 
Wotds—they are these: I do not think those ; l,ia r“J’8’ A P o u r a b le  excitement diffused it- 
persons possessed as you are of wealth and ma- 80,1 1,1 ovorJ  l,cart< « ‘u89'1 b>' tbo ™Pid motion 
i ny sources of comfort and happiness, can sym- ll* tbu VUS3ld' !ind the beauty ol thu Scene | 
pathiso sufficiently with one in Mr. Grayson's “round. Behind us lay tho town, tho white | 
situation—what heavy expenses lie is u’oliged ”stoel,los nnf soulc of the prouder mansions glis- | 
to incur—and what care, attention, what great toninS m tho sun, while u low murmor rising j 
mental exertion it requires to cater for the tastes from its crowded buildings betokened tha t its | 
of his hundreds ot readers—and this attention hduihitants were beginning to he astir. From j 
whether inclined or not is continual. Tho poor tbu r° rt bl-0[ld ,,n 1HU' sMrbuurd beam, wo heard 
editor is allowed no respite; holidays and sea- th? »  boiltin« tiiu rovollie, and its martial tones 1 
sens of enjoyment may come to all Uu*. to him,
Ibr thu public are like the daughters ol lho horse
ho continued as if conversing with himself, ‘to 
go niglior one might get unu's spare crippled.’ 
His remarks wore cut short by tho shooting 
of it jo t of flame from one of the forward ports 
of the frigate, followed by a puff of thick white 
smoko, which immediately Heated backwards 
against the hull, part of it passing over hot 
deck iu thin white wreaths to leeward, and part 
clinging to her dark sides, and settling down on 
the water. Wo had time to nolieo these tilings 
fully before wo heard the hall whistling over­
head.
‘liy tho Lord!’ ejaculated the skipper, ‘he 
flings his shot farther than I thought lie could. 
It was well aimed too—oh, Andrews!’ ho said, 
addressing Ms first lieutenant. ‘This w on't do 
—wo have gone as far as wo can on this taek; 
it is time to put about. Clear away tho long 
thirty-four, however,' lie thundered, suddenly 
elevating his voice; ‘and give that chase a shot.’ 
Tho gun of which lie spoke was a heavy piece 
mounted amidships, for the purpose of crippling 
vessels wo might he in chase of ahtl which were 
out of reach of oar carronades. The command 
was obeyed with alacrity, for tho crew laid 
caught, tho spirit of the skipper.
‘A little lower,' said tho old tar, who was 
capt ain of this favorite piece, ‘a mite y e t—there 
that's it my hearties. This is a beautiful sea, 
for a lottg range—no pitching and jerking, as if 
one’s tooth wero to bo drawn out—hut easy and 
calm as a fresh water pond. Now we have all 
right—stand o ff’
With tho words ho applied the match, and 
instantly stooping down with one hand on a 
shipmate's shoulder ami Ms head stretched for­
ward eagerly, lie  watched tho course of the 
hall. In a lew minutes we saw the splinters 
fly from the dark hull of the frigate.
‘Hit her, by God, the first shut. I 'd  boro 
her through and through.damme if I wouldn't, 
if the skipper would only give mo the chance. 
But 1 suppose now wo are off to windward.’
Tho old tar’s i redictions offered so mournfully,
ticed tha t a look of deep anxiety came over the 1 tho sky. The stars wore mostly hidden, though ! 
captains face, nor did it disappear until tho ; h o t: and there one larger than Urn feat, tw ink-; 
damage had been examined and reported to be ' led with a subdued light. And as tho beams of 
comparatively trilling,'though in a stiff galo the the moon fell on the showy side of tho sehoon- j 
spar would certainly have given way he- cr, surrounded by its shadows, it seemed, like j 
fore it could have been strengthened. Tho re- some icrial barque.
pair of tho injury was instantly begun, and a | W o wore now within range of each other,; 
feeling of relief spread al tread when wo came "'lien suddenly the schooner hauled her wind 
to examine tho remainder of the damages uni I and stood away on the same tail; with our- 
found them to ho immaterial, since most of tho selves. Immediately afterward the foot of her 
shut had passed over us, or fallen short. I foresail lifted, and a '.loud of smoko pulled up-
We wero now rapidly drawing out of reach word. Almost before we could comprehend 
of the enemy's fro. Wo had gained ppreepti- these mamcavres, a shut went hissing and whiz- 
My on him before he resorted to his batteries, zb’ft ahead ol us, and, plumping into tho sea a | 
hut since then his velocity had been diminished | ?uw fathoms oil, throw up a column ol spray, 
while ours remained utmhntcd, and the cense-j ‘By ton gods I’ exclaimed tho skipper—‘just 
quence was tha t he was now falling astern.— ; ils 1 expected. But if the fellow thinks we ear- 
lie appeared sensible of this, and made anoth- rY °uly earrottadcs, and believes that by keep­
er effort to arrest our progress with Ms guns.— , b'!s aloof from them, he can cut our spars to ; 
This thno ho yawod widely and discharged his I’icccs with his long Tom, and so ensure our 
whole broadside at us, hut every shot fell short, capture when the squadron comes up, l.c is mis- 
Wo now merrily hadel.hu farewell, thinking taken. \\  c may gut crippled, hut we’ll have a 
the peril past. I trbi* 011 b*m llt any rate. Forward there,—
T ’ e day, meantime, had passe 1 the meridian, i lucklc, and sec what your hull dog can say.’ 
and night was last apprnuchi: g. Tho sea still i l-\y I ay I sir,’ answered the captain of our1 
continued smooth, with gentle breezes. All ' thirty-four; we'll give a go id account uf him. 
otlr light sails being Ret, we wel’e Vapidly in - j Now look out my hum-ties:' 
creasing tho distance between ns and the pursu- j *G he spoke ho sighted the gun. and home- 
ing squadron, when suddenly, toward four hells diately afterward we hoard the report ami saw 
in thu afternoon watch, a sail was discovered tho shot skimming away over the waters It
to windward, which we soon made out to ho a 
schooner, with all her eaiivan abroad, evidently 
watching us. Oiir glasses were immediately 
put in requisition, and she was discovered to he 
heavily arm ed, with every ap; earanco of be­
longing to the blockading squadron. A fast- 
schooner, originally an American privateer, had 
lately been captured, and commissioned by the 
British Admiral at Halifax to cruise off tho Sound 
of Long Island. I t  was highly probable that 
she was the vessel in sight.
' ’Ll' so,’ said the skippei, ‘She's a clipper on a 
wind. She will hug it close and popper at us 
with his long Tom, in order to cripple us, so
-.1 to b:
of
loculi, the whole cry i s ‘Give! Gi-,,.-!’ 
slightest ouii:,.-;on ol what they si-pp-.- 
the duty of Ma part—or a single exlii 
thu frailty to which l.e as well as nil others are 
subject—or the most trifling failure in wl.at they 
consider the terms of agreement, is followed by 
an immediate withdrawal of patronage; and 
j while I.is wants are totally disregarded, their 
portion of tho contract is broken with tho great­
est impunity. Patrons would do well, it seems 
j to mo, to consider tha t the obligation is mutual.
came stirringly to our ears. Both the outer 
and inner harbor wero dotted with sails, mostly 
those of fishing loa ts  or voss, is trading up tho 
riior. A cable’s length or so from I-\ rt 'V;.!- 
cott lay a taunt rigged brig, with her ports up, 
and a few men seen lazily about her decks. Bho 
was a privateer tha t mid slipped iu a few days 
before after a highly successful cruise. As we 
drew noarer to her, however, man after man 
showed his head above her bulwarks, until her 
whole crew was visible, watching us as wo 
alee down. AVe were soon side by side 
1 ‘Give them three cheers my lads,’ said the
i , .. ., , skipper as wo shot past.! A go-ul newspaper is worth to any lamilv ‘ ‘ 1
, , ,  , ,, * Instantly tho deafening huzzas arose, died off,; treble the Bum usually paid lor it, and the editor , . , , , ,I , . . ... . . iand rose again; and when tho round wan com-who is wearing out his existence in tho e lljrt to ! ,
. . . . , , , - , • • pleto, the crew ul tho privateer sprang into herI instruct, interest and amuse Ins readers, is ill . . , ,*  ,
,, „ . ,, , rigging and answered us, wlale tho olheers on'everyw ay  worthy of a support liberally and , , ,
I , . , , her quarter waved their caps for n parting sa-j promptly bestow ed , , - 1 “
‘I gucs3 you must ho thinking of taking one Lite. Ui a few minutes thu brig was far astern.
! of the craft yourself or you would nut defend i Vt o wore now opposito Fort W alcott, when 
them so warmly,' said tho Squire, quite restin'- v‘° brod :l salute, and set all drawing sails, 
ed to good humor as ho looked a t his graceful Newport light was soon loft astern, and before 
child, and rather pleased than otherwise at the two hours, Block Island was visihlo from tho 
fluoncy of her language—‘hut as we lmvo ill-;duck‘ 'J'h« broad ocean was now before us, mid 
ready lmd a  summons to tea. suppose wo ad- 'vo took our ilopurturo from tho land with oxu- 
journ to tho supper table.’ U,;'..nt spirits. The sky was w ithout a  cloud,
‘They certainly are tho victims of the great and thu waves danced and sparked in the silli­
est possible injustice,’ continued Hester us she (beams, the freshened breeze whi.-.tlcl pler.sant- 
nruse to follow after. ‘1 recollect roadii g a no- ly in the rigging, and lho log told us that we 
tico in a country paper ho other day, w here the wero leaving the shore with a velocity that 
editor says, ‘AVu are out of everything, bring would soon place us beyond the reach of danger, 
on what you please in the way of payment, for especially if thu fleet of thu enemy remained a 
nothing cuu come amiss.’ Yet 1 dare affirm the few hours longer out of tight, 
most negligent among those subscribers would ‘A sharp run this, Alcott,’ said one of ug, 
be the first to cry out if iliuir particular tastes brother Lieutenants. ‘Wo shall haw: tu thunk 
and wishes were not consulted, and to throw up our stars if we duu 't find any of the enemy in 
tho paper for any uiiusu liuwover trifling. The our track.’
Iicst method in my opinion for obtaining a good i;noVv,’ [ replied, ‘our craft is a clip-
paper, and for insuring punctuality, is Mr all pur, nud can go into tho w ry uyo of thu wind.’ 
interested in its success to ftlllU, at a proper Whilu I was sneaking, my eye had been 
time, their part of tho obligation, hot each one turned to tho lookout at thu mast-head, and 
nt a stated period pay Ins subscription—Jiis itu u ibmi the steadiness with which lie gazed down 
of the means nocossary lo bring about a result to leeward, 1 suspected that Jic s iw a sail in 
so desirable, and my word for it, tho printer that quarter. I was nut mistaken. ."iiiiultun 
would not lie weighed in the balance and found 
wanting.'
was correct, lor tho skipper, however willing lie that tho squadron may conic up and complete 
might have boon to imluigo his crow in a harm -! tll0 ^ pluro. I womlcr if any on hoard knows 
less bravado, did not v.i.fl: to endanger bis craft her.'
by remaining l.m rv .tiiin  reach uf tho ene-j A weather-beaten topman presented himself 
my hi guns. Ace-w 1'ngly the smoko from our \ when this inquiry waa made, on tho loro-castle, 
pi ou bad : -aro-iy blown away from the deck ,1 Ho laid been chased in a pilot-bout about a month 
w hen he issued orders for all sail to be made, before by the schooner, and could easily recog­
nize her. The old follow was asked aft, and a 
glass handed him.
lie took it, after he had made his bow, and
and the ship clusehauled. A Vo were soon there­
fore, eating into the wind's eye, with every­
thing set tha t would draw.
Thu enemy, however, did not seem disposed 
to allow us to escape so easily. Tho moment 
his shot was returned and he saw us going off 
dead on a wind, lie threw out lighter canvas, 
and, bracing himself sharp up, began a serious 
eliaso. But before the trial of speed had con­
tinued half an hour, lie saw that wo wero more 
than a match for him, and, giving up all 
hope of overtaking us iu a fair pursuit, began 
to fire on us, in tho hopes of crippling our spars. 
His first shot went through our niizzon topsail.
‘Ha!’ said tho skipper, wheeling again sud­
denly on Ms heel, while his brow lowered into 
a frown as he gazed at the frigate; and then lie
placing his tarpaulin carefully on tho dock, pro­
ceeded, with a great deal of importance in Ids 
air, to adjust tho slides, so as to get tho exact 
range fur his eye. This, with some delay ho 
succeeded in doing. Then lie took a long look 
at the schooner, during which tho skipper and 
his officers stood by, scarcely aide tu conceal 
their impatience. AY lion he laid apparently 
satisfied himself, hu removed the glass from bis 
eye, and with tho same slow exactness closed 
tho slides and handed it to thu captain, still 
however without uttering a syllable.
‘W ell,’ said the skipper, now 1 sing all pa­
tience and “peaking in 1 is quick way, as be ul- 
did whenmuttered in an uiulei tone, 1 have got the little I ways  excited, ‘wi.at do you think?-— 
Atlas into cl se quarters,’ and again ho looked You lmvo taken a look long onuuirh to recog 
angrily and uneasily at the frigate, from whoso ! nize her, if you ever saw U r 'jjfurc,' 
side, a t that instant, another sheet of flame j ‘That's what I v,as bueud to do,’ 
leaped forth. ; the inn urter.'V.e ta r, ‘seeine all do; ended on
Wo watched anximibly tho approach of tho cortiii“.‘.y irt this m atter. Mow and sure is wlmt 
shot; so anxiously that the lew seconds oomi- | they used to teach us in old Massachusetts, and 
pied by it in traversing the distance between I take it that whut was a good rule then is u goad 
thu frigate and ours Ives appeared protracted rule now— '
into an age. Our sltuatU;, was in reality, one ‘But the schooner, interrupted the skipper.
to iiwnkey, the mast serious ;q.prehensions.  ‘The schooner's a schooner, tha t's  sartin ,' re-
Willi till! wish t I run to s a as far as possible I l‘L'd l!iL' top-imm, turning u quid lcisuily in his 
on our first melt, wo bad allowed the enemy to u“ 'ut,l> ’and if slio ain’t , ’ lie continued, per- 
ap| iuacli wit'oin a dangerous proximity, which | haps noticing tho angry frown beginning to
0;Ail : ri'JH TO L’/JA.
“ W-ho struck Billy Patterson?”
‘1 wonder what's the reason thu paper don’t 
come!’ said old Squire Hurley,tho Croesus of the 
village of N ., as bo sat toasting bis loot on the 
polished fonder before u huge lire. ‘It is p re t­
ty near tea time, and it snows so fast there is 
no getting ubroad. 1 wonder whut thu lazy ed­
itor call bo about to-day.’
‘That is tho twentieth time this afternoon you 
have wondered the same thing, father,' said 
bis daughter Hester, who sat at the window oc­
cupied with her worsted work ‘1 never knew 
that u newspaper was so essential to your com­
fort.’
‘ Essential to my comfort, Miss?' repeated 
the Squire, turning towards her with tome as 
j erity, *1 wonder whoever said that it was!—- 
There is some difi'-reneo in things being e, ■ -n 
tjttl to yourself a lovei of punctuality in otli 
c rs .’
•Just s i 1 think, my deal', chimed in Mrs. 
Burley, speaking IV Oil thu depths ul a cushion  ^
cd chair, where .lie s,.t like comt »rt euibodi 1, 
her feet lmlf buried in tin: tuft 1 flow ers of thu 
stool which supported them ,and | a ti lly dozmg 
over her knitting work. ‘Ju st s i  1 think it a 
person don 't get a thing when they look for it 
they don’t wont it it -11, a:i 1 as tho p ip i is
AVo wero blockaded at New pert 
sol was a sharp, Baltimore-built cr 
spurred, and carrying twenty gum 
never been boaten by a square 
a wind. If  once a t sea, tU-rclim 
lmvo little to fear. But for three w 
liceu lying idly at anchor, and, a“ winter was 
coming on, the crew begun to lie im patient.— 
At last a norther blew the M .ck .ding squad-
.. t rt r. I  t i t , 
utisly with my remark, lie hailed.
‘A sail—broml uu the Icc-bcam!'
- All eyes were turned toward the designated 
point, and with the aid of our glass we Hindu 
• out the strnng-T to he a heavy ship, i pparcutly 
under a crowd of e-auvas, standing hn us. We 
•!r kept on our c.mr.-.c, however, and d ire  lly saw a
hc-uwb second, and then a th irl under our Ice, ail 
he had crowding on c\crytl ing - onic up with us. It 
■ I "ii was evident that they were tuc van of the Kng- 
sl.uu! , fish squadron, returning m tia-ii lijock iii.g sta- 
wc laid linn, ami tha t ll cy laid made us out from the 
iiiast-heud and given eharc.
i he tea was smooth, with a gentle breeze, so 
that we laid good reason to leal- nothing its long
the accuracy with which his gun wore pointed 
rem lcreddouhlyciitie.il. A single well aimed 
shot might carry away s cno iiidispensiMo spar, 
and, bofore tho damage could be repaired, thu 
fll tto might gain ou us sufficiently to make our 
capture inevitable; for the lessening hy a mile 
the di.- tanci that si-j crated us, won! I render all 
attempts t i escape lit till-, as in tha t i-aso, with 
the pi'crcut .'Uii -t'. tin- loo c-atld pick off 
our important .-p u. as mu- ly and as c ,sily as a 
practised du-list could s; lit his bullet on a 
koile nine times out of t-.-u.
Vi u held our In-outh, therefore, during the 
pas.vipi ol tho bail, nor w -re vve relieved wi,on 
it -1i’ll t the tr »;a t. -.-.It - r i : i t f - 1 .- iflin-
runne
L-ize the occasion, and at- i mo to
weather gauge, We were Ulix- 
t as fu- tis possible ou our present 
rdingly wo continued our course Hu­
ron from the mouth of the harbor, and tho I as no kept t'. 
skipper resolved to i 
tempt to g.-1 to sou.
The sun had declined toward the 1 iw shore of. til the nearest of the squadron w as lull tw u mil- s 
the opposite shore, wl.cn,in oU diciico t o n  tc distant, film was a light iWgato.wh >had drawn 
li-om the captain, wc met him at the wharf, lo | fur ahead pf her commit.-. A), ah, came dash- 
repair on bo i d. Our r.Mp 1 ly hut a i hurt -fist- ing up towards us, t-arceuiue <.'! d. 
lance oil, uiM as wc pt-.'.b 1 t iw;.:-l her. I e n -1 am; I ol canv .s li iog g ra c e fu l!1 
template.! her exquisite pr portions for tie- ; a 1 ; ..h b'.uwiu out linm 1
twentieth time, lb  r 1 • bid! s i t  s i t 1 ,  ' e j r n i l  a '
Ii *Ut uj uu the water i, it seatcely mod to I Even I ,vvhou
touch them. The tall, jaunty m. sts, u- ■ -1 ' cxl 1 iu ai» ci.cmy, juim 1 in the m 
by th.‘ tall b! e k v •!•:• 1-1 -t • an i amour • dis- 1 •.. ■ Is a I.. U me j. .. ,1
tanco overhead, r .king lar away alt, mid 
ing aloft into whip-talks. The bowsprit 
cd itself ! i -!i up in front, the la -s I r.; 
taught to the foremast, a:. I nj pe;-.ri::g 
tend tlirnee, in many lines of lmmj r to 
»« rt of Ike skip. From the -i- > . t
ho.ud ol
V md a* .;. pile tha.i in t *. sseis of his major- 
!. a ; , . , ’ w: I p : third lieutenant to
; me. ‘U e m iu a pretty pickle. Depend on 
ii, i ey li.ivu only h-.-oii trying tlieir range, and 
J taut wo s .all soon have a broadside ratlin -- 
about u s.’
He lmd scarcely spoken when the frigate, 
which hitherto laid been firing on us with her 
hjw*gun3, yaw- I slightly, aud simultaneously 
the whole uf her side forward was sheeted with 
, ll .ini', while the i-.uiiioti balls wery \ is.il,1,- re- 
jeoebelin- over the wav - iu their passage to- 
; ward ns 1 or an instant vve experieu
lower oil tho captains brow, ‘tlie simiu cruft 
that chased us oil' Moutiiuk a mouth or so ago, 
thou 1 know nothing of the rigging of a fore- 
and-aft.’
Tho officers looked at each other with blank 
faces. A sil -neu onsuo-b J non thu skipper 
gave the ord r to ' oat to quart: is. At '! o'first 
1. p of the drum tl u Hum w ere lit t: !r s tat ions, 
restless with impatience l i le. a.iimtu tlm sus 
pens-: of oiir i resent sit .ati..u.
A.s vvu were cl an on a wiod, and the sclio.m- 
or coming down free, it was led long l el'orc vve 
could see lior decks, which appealed crowded 
with non. The setting m n , ns it u I - led ils 
broad d: ■ into tl.s western <■:> an, dying with 
til ■ gorgeous colors of live- expiring dolljMu.Je.- 
ek ■ , ils .-I int : - a lu i- ., I.'ti ; sail.-, and bro'l
her boldly out int-i ruliof. As the billows heav­
ed and -il n-j..ttist thu g .l'ien orb, tiieir 'W bite 
spray flashed lik m »1; -n stivei: v. hi! the t s 
of tho waves between it and us glistened glo­
riously along the waku of the sunbeams. For 
s-oine minute-; vve f.-vgot everything else in ad- * 
miration of this seouu. Gradually thu luminary 
sank l cneatli the horizon; and one alter anotli 
cr tho brilliant tints iu tho western sky faded 
into others h .-J rph odid, the gold elmngiiig into 
crimson, t !-.u crimson iut > purjilu, and tbatfiual- 
- ' re- ly subsiding Lite a pole, cold, upp!e-gr 
B to - : ‘ While, b 
igain ing <,-. ,-r l In
did not, however, hit the enemy, but passed 
quite a pistol shot ahead. Tackle gave vent, to 
an impatient oath, and took cafe lo keep his eyo 
from mooting tliut of the skipper, who stood on 
lho quarter deck.
‘Bowse her out, my lads,’ exclaimed the old 
water dog, ‘and we'll try her again. Yellow 
Bess won’t fail us a second lime, or my name 
a in 't Thomas Tackle.’
Hi3 favorite piece was soon loaded. Ho stoop­
ed down, squinted along it, sail rose up with an 
impatient humph. After wai ing a second he 
l-aii his eye again alonj; thu gun, and from the 
length of time lie occupied before be succe-' led 
in pointing it to bis satisfaction, wc knew that 
ids pride war. aroused, and that tho lull would 
t -11 homo. A', bile lie was yet sighting the gun 
a shot from the 1 mg Tom of the schooner rang 
through tin: rigging overhead. But not u mus­
cle of thu olil fellow’s countenance moved.—- 
Quick as lightning ho applied thu match, and, 
as tho smoko eddied off palely iu the moonlight, 
wo saw thu ball from his piece knock oil' the 
white splinters from the alter part of the 
schooner and then pars in on her deck, no doubt 
doing much damage.
‘Huzza!—there sho takes it,’ cried out Tack­
le; ‘the varmints have it now on full allowance, 
plenty of Yankee halls and British splint,-rs.— 
\\ e'll givu them more before vve have done with 
them. I ’ll pick off their roars directly as 1 used 
to knock-over tho ducks in thu Egg ll.a-h,.,r 
thoroughfares. Bowse ln-r out — boui 
merrily. We ll show ’om who’- -,ve e a
Beverul shots were tw'-.v exchanged with con­
siderable animal‘.on, th a enemy returning our 
cru bi'iskjy |rout bis 1-mg Tom. But the dis- 
’mk-u I etween us was s > great as to render this 
kind of warfare of but little peril, for many of 
■ the shut full short, and the few that hit tho 
j ! schooner had mostly spent their foice. Tackle, 
however, soon ] roved t 
perior gunnery, for six 
f.-.r enough missed its aim. 
to get n -HI-cl- to tho fiie, 
her through and throng1 
wind mir.icuiomdy, and soon 
ns to render it certain that she could heat us ou 
our present tack, a thing not sur] vising, howev­
er, when ln r furo-aud aft rig was considered.— 
Having satisfied herself of her sup iriority in this 
point, sho allowed us again to approach, and 
began a rapid fire on us from Ids piece ni:co 
more, in the hope of disabling us. AVe replied, 
however, to her fire as rapidly, and with more 
certainty, making every - if i t to t nearer, and 
close. But this she evaded, dexi -iou !v 1: - p 
mg up the coni . . . \v0 wi re Still
uniiijur'i alo; . cxc. pt by one ; r two tilling 
hurts. : iv ral sli , how . -r, fin 1 : ik t 
ill our hull. On tho other hau l, we I 1 cut 
away the main i - ak liuli.iV-.Ls ..f our a d v is o r . . 
ami riddled ln-r s .ils so th li'oiigldy that .-.lie be­
gun percepti' ly to Loio her udvant. r-- iu saidog. 
A taiccv-i'-d shot Ii om A ji a t i. og, b,
-lit her 1- :■ i! I -n.; -, am! ll c... . - . ,wu ! y t: ■
nv:0’ sur
d.iction !.i.< .-"i-
:i’ly ;i bull tliu t c .11T'. -d
n H ad wo 'ijtji a able
TO should buvo ll 1 - 1
; hut fl!io lm /”( ■d till!
tJOIl J^lillfd U'llol!' ;b on
dismounted as the old tar had forct d.
•H uzza!’ ho exclaimed, itniihld to eom-eal 
Ids exult.iti in, waving Ids'sm tke-grimmed cand 
around Ms head; and the rrowqi.ow equal!v -x- 
eiled, took up the s'.c.mt until the welkin quiv­
ered with the sourrds.
Hur gallant craft seemed to Cat'Jll the* enlini- 
si...---l,i and start forward like a high-mettled 
courser when ho fuels tho spur. AVe were soon 
drawing nci-ofis tho seliooncr's bows, with every 
man at Ida quarters, and the matches lighted. 
Oar piece, meanwhile, had hewn doing execu­
tion. Most of tho head-sail of thu schooner 
had been shot away, so that sho lay unmanage­
able and a t our i.iorcv.
‘Haul down your flag,’ thundered our com­
mander, as wo ranged up across her forefoot, 
‘or I'll sink you.’
1 hero was no answer, unless a sullen though 
feeblo shout of defiance might be called one, 
that floated across the silent waters.
‘Then God lmvo mclvy on y o u !’ said tho 
skipper, aial, leaping from tho gun where ho 
had stood, lie gave tho command to fire .'
Instantaneously our sides were sheeted with 
flame; tho ship reeled backward, quivering from 
heel to truck, and the iron tempest sped on its 
work of destruction. AVe heard tho splintering 
of timbers, the cracking of spars, tho shrieks of 
tho wounded, and th" fall of tho foremost into 
tho water. AVlien the smoko eddiod liwuy par­
tially, so as to give us a glimpse of tho foe, wc 
saw him lying a perfect wreck.
‘We have surrendered!’ cried a voice from 
the schooner.
A boat was instantly despatched on board.— 
When wo mounted the deck there were scarce­
ly half a dozen persons to bo soon, for most of 
the crew had lliuchc.1 from their guii3 and r . t 
below before wo delivered ear raking fire, 'i be 
shout of defiance v. o heard had pr icocded fr .ai 
tim officers and a few resolute veterans v. b < 
stuck to them.
I bir almost miraculous success sugg. sted a 
pl-ai loom- skipper which lie iastunt’y preceded 
to carry into on.vt. 'i lie speed of inis schooner 
made her a dreudhtl loe; ho therefore determin­
ed to disarm her men and remove them into 
tho boats, after which lie would set the ' rixcoii 
fire.
‘That will ho something 11 be talked of,’ ho 
said, rubbing his hands in glee. ‘The English 
will never forgot our having captured their crack 
schooner in sight of tlieir squadron and set her 
on fire. By Jove! this has been a gluriuua 
night. AVo arc getting to a:a to some pur­
pose . ’ .
This hold resolution was instantly carried into 
cff.-ct. The men wore ordered up one hy one 
through tho hatchway, disarmed, and commune.-* 
ed to take their places in tl o l i . i ' i .  l ’l.e 
wounded vrevc then carefully removed; those 
who could hear it were placed with their com­
panions, and the rest given iu charge of our own 
goon.
N m- my lads, Raid the skipper, jight lip tiij 
!< uilii-c, and let us, by its fight, see where tho 
Brili.-h squadron lias.
The boats pull-.-d sullenly away in tho direc­
tion of tho fleet, which they would have noilif- 
ficultg in reaching, i s tho night was clear and 
the son smooth. McaiUimo. tlio schooner w s  
firi -1 in severed places, and, having satisfied urn- 
reives lliat tlai crew uouM in t return and oxtin- 
guisn it, we once more stood away tu windward, 
fin :'1 r’.o 11 vines began to break up the Imto !- 
v.xiys, rolling V-lbr .- them bug: volumes of pitch v 
sin. ke that settled away i.. l.-ew.iiil, as if u gi- 
gantic Mack curtain had b --n or.a j ed from tlio 
shy in that direction. A g.last this gloomy 
b -k ground tho lurid coaflagr.d'oa thonc iu 
hold relief. The lire spro.;-l nu‘.v witli incon­
ceivable r.q.i.'.ity. It liclvul -.q. t!.e marts,-—
•' 1‘
, twilight -a a . gradullv steal- 
ird in ibis quarter, bringing 
rs vvliicli ai-i r pyr- the uiusl, iljtl.h:ia -a:.i ■ tv. At lubt the ir :»; v. uh it the  vague ■■ •fill •; of lonclini
l.or hull. | show er 1HUdt t.j -. us. Oau lu ll  bhat tc ied  l!o‘ u .. i th a t  hour on the -a n , the
m .ia l, p- j la;hv..iks hu t a 1'cw l'c . ; l x  ... - 1 stood , j MtK’i. 1 a- ! IK"-,v id-., . 1  a t  ll-
tho : ? 1fillers t '.u ’iitji il’f t  iiit 0 the  air '! .-.itii: -' the w., t id around will
Oa-.- of t \.. a div.L*li, s i n ,  id. • i i (j,'. t . In vii- -fly 1a-r 1 -.- mis eliaiq
ii-*n app.-ar. a to lie m -xlng t" nq a.r i:.e da: 
age, hut h . re tfit ioresuil o ml- 1 '
we lmd run up comparatively close on quar­
ter, aud were doing torriMu-execuii u with our 
hie was not long without spirit on hur 
part however; and ln-r long th in -,-four u.,s 
worked with sucli rapidity and precision i 
make us heartily wish to get icy aid ils rang- 
But our only ehaucc of doing this sali-ly,;- 
inaiued ill cracking uu cv.-retain .- and in  vi 
ing to windward.
‘Hot work this, fir,' said L.i .d , 
p-r culm- Ii 'Ward and a'iJr. .-..at , 
smooth r.-.i and nearly a-:' light as- •• 1 •
t t!u al.rui!ids, loupe d into the• loro-jv*-
'■mu it.- th an.! fi-rky ton«j;ijos iu
UViTV direction, C-.i • II the st y.i aud otli. i*
p. rts .if tho in;:::v hamper, until the sell00: (».*
Was a sheet of ilc.me that ' 1- - " J  ! ahovo tho
maian ms't an ' s ’.r.xunu.l far ' | cow. Y 1 ir-
lc:::in. ■ Bag tlio h 1 >o wiili (if iiit; hi­
d-y. 'i'he hui-i.i g cindoi's ! at t.ff 1'de J show
013 of s:,;rs, nlul s ja lt.red UH i' c ’ a' :,5i ( ,
tint: d!ly. Tho erubt of eve ry v.ii\o in ur i >•
media t" \ieinity g lowed like - gold. Ac
1 ugt . the flame.-: reached t! u iiiaj i It, I- s
sud'h.-i ily a j. t uf fl line o1 intent: ♦ I liljjan /
sh .1 ioi l tho idr, wl ile t: 0 i ii m .inmast
w.-ut : ;• t > tSh* . !■y Him an arrow f. ■/•ii a ! 0 i .
Iji.5t.iii tl;**— r than tho tliundi-dV lt f,d-
: t llitb!. \Ye Lei.rU n .tunning r ar Fiat
l.ii.iL- 1"i:r ship iv 1 : .h'im!:on 111:11:; t! ou
•a tlio t \ l is: i ig . f  iiiiii'crs on tho do.-p
t: i*/  .'niik int ■ » bikuco ;md dark-
Itc AS. Av.. -.sti. o!; and a; 0 *1 l«w, wu st 1 a|
gazing as if F’p'di diomid. o: . t!:c nput where t h«r
M’liooiit’v li.id h •an. N. i!: S t-1 1 0 f'Cll
i ;. but behind it slid ;■ (. that Olein. 113
cl (lid. 1 :. .. .. long fire A h. AH ih iit ii slant
had
Ion. had a shot already at that long gun of theirs, j fil
-r laciauan
cr- the cud ! . 
■v- und wi • lln, 
: it fashion be a 
rx- Ids Ihill.u.ic 
•ry But !.;.! the fellow is ageing
- sain, pausing a t 
the quarter deck, 
after u‘military 
'i  aid not thiuk 
ig ito so beautiful, 
lo tire itt us. He 
•>. It w on't d-.',’
J ! -g Hal ’a 1- man i. 1 d '-u' t  dismount
loro's not!Ling c! ■ in our troy when
’• > -«*>11 « broad.- -.do from lb. ire.a-
-■ll we p:n s t l.ciu, ami iii- c.iu jo-p
d'ti-r that  f.isfiioll quite ..s '.veil lb \
- us. 'Thaifis i t— now fa- ell '.dug ofl
We h
■M «-onco..kd by tho 
-'Ugh this npp: r od;-,e 
. ...s . cross tlio deep, 
a ma -c eurtain. iiy 
■ ; ulli ig rapidly away 
. t a r t■ a  seaboard,the
-ut furtbc" i. -; —
dually l.sb . si-S t
In- v,
tlio c: | tain ol thu top
vd,’ ivl
a - 'f whut ap- tho fi-gs of tl.'it barking devil of theirs.’
! the seaboard ; Hie shot hi.Med through tho air. !, 
wi• h t ie  b o i of l.cf-rc we knew it 1...-1 left t!:u piece, r
ard, bul
a
full moon,in our its d -.-tiuatioii.
, as nut a cl .-ad in >i_,o on the dec
•'ll, v.e Ibai d oUl'vchi 
1 a ;-.,il v. .. Ill si. ht. 
ad to L I. out fir 
we lmd ran it out u! 
sea. Tho l.ro ae 
l.c u: nb ! egan to . 
•L.-1 mount n au
1 in-re was a p iv.-i 
- !be sebuon.i. th
al'ali
!* * * — M W M M
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E FRIDAY, DECEM BER 26. 1851.
X  X  X  I  1 .  ( !  O  \  <* RE n  s  s  .
nnPT session.
T o  th e  F r ie n d s  c f  T e m p e r a n c e  in  suit*, Im* accomplished tin* groat object «i<—
M a in e . i signed mom sncressliily rlmn was anticipated,
T iib undersigned, appointed liv thn Gram! 1 it lint lie sustained? .
Division of the Sons of T em prriinro  of this 'Vo r«-jofC€», ihnl most, if not nil thn pnlni- 
Stntc, nt lheir lull: session, held nt Horklnnil, ral l'«l»cr* in our Shite, linrn uUtTml senli- 
to prepare a circular to l.o addressed to the 1 «'«nt* o f approval—we cninmeml them (or it.
Tcniporanco men of Maine, now present the * nrcitlar and Helntinus I oriodieals have 
follow lint: generally npprovod the law and encouraged
The friends of Tem perance linvc horn toil- I faiihlol execution. \> hen , I ho i ublic 
tug and struggling with unceasing and untir- I Press Is right, there is hut litde f l,,' r R''- , ,  of certain Harbors and Hirers
mg devotion for many long and weary years < And «7ii/ should not this hi ■ sustain, Mr , Rutland reported favorably upon the 
for the advancement ,>r that cause. Plans ami ! Ul,n " n.v Ihctcnt t eiismi Im ass j,ned, by ns Motion fur | rintin^ 5500 copies of the rc
projects w ithout nunilier have hcen started, I 'T,."7‘l l" r "» u cp  tor Iron in the Lake Superior rtvriun. The
'tl-ort., vigorous a .......... continued have been I « " R •," " r '" n,'7  T  ' " 8’ 1'  n.f  •'" \re so lu tio n  was adopted ?r  • n||(| temperance nro nilnutteil. I hat Alcohol is n ..  . 1.
TW O W E E K S  I. AT E l l
F R O M  C A L I F O R N I A .
F ridat, Dec. 19.
Senate. Mr. H unter presented tlic eredrn- 
i tints ol tho new Senator from Mississippi, who 
was sworn and took his seat.
_  ............. .................. W h en  tho Public . Mj'fei' notilieillho Senate of lus intontbm
Press is right, there is hut little danger. , *1 ,nt!odn.c? fl, roso' " t !".n . for tl,l! "nproyoment
ARRIVAL OF Till'. DANIEL WEBSTER.
pat forth, and these plans, projects
passengers for Charleston and New Orleans, and 
res BOO for New York.
500 copies o f  the report | Tito Daniel Webster inn $78,000 on freight, 
$000,000 ia the hands of passengers, besides
. . . .  "and should be treated as such has I Uo “iso reported in favor of tho resolution 8200,000 to Charleston and New Orleans
lions were varied to meet each emergency ns | , t , „  i,;,.t.!", u J i !  tha t tho Coinmiltoc on Printing employ a Clerk.* 11 * M t ^  t i  i, i t .  t  a t  i u i i  t i t  i i n .1 t  t o l i . l t  t. l i l t  l L '  lit '> tm  i ' , * | |  ! | . - .  .  a | .
tt arose, and if possible to ward off n tn le ir-  “ •"■'I '>? .'"b'l-eM M «li-
' • 1 “ill anil bnem icnl Aiilhoritiicfl in our Ifinu ntiili!iimscril>L* tho monitor evil to ho oncountcnMl.
in iIkiS,* ilotniU «n tlint viciltft- mid omiiiontlv N ational, in its cliarao- .. . , . . . , »r' mmo o*:l»,(.ti\o iii iiitii hi iau.s, so wua '  Mini , -r . . , , tioiiH weru presented niKi aiiprovriulolv refer-lions of tho law could not lie adequately pm ,, j ter and operation. It designs the greatest good . I ' l l '  inatciy
s mn s' 'itl 't heir * penal ties ' w ere ' 'a Lv'n vs easy '•"a fe'ifefe welfare! and" h a p p in lw ^ u rT o m ™ * !-  .Th“ J’11,1. l?r ‘l"{j"S ”f way nml land for a 
hlidfttl IciMo r B ^ a c n . S l . r  cmmsoi I .effect is to prevent destitution and crime. ^ Z k e ^ m  and missed^
would almost always ensure impunity to any I * ', l‘ 1 o, 1’1 ^  1 '’) 1!’s l,, “o r - rc•,V l '’i'lr«>?,,1 It."I’°° In  Luddtvund moved tho consideration of
violator ol these Statu., s. . | T J  C i v ,  ^  ,b, f I  X T  L  iid  tho old bill to repair the Cumberland dam. Mo-Hut th*' law nl IS5I raiiMot l»o e asily rp-iis- , 111 ^  m uan point ol \ ig\j not uni j  ttio tncliviu- j lost
led or ova,led, and persons ...............I for a «<* . “  11 tl on M' '  Seward introduced a joint resolution for I lms commenced, and tbo vine growers are
..................... "  l'1" '"  f t,p loy  tvnn.sol, since fe «; 5 ’ r I!, J “o to thU 1 w"a core d establishing certain post routes in New York. I busily engaged in gathering tho grapes and con­
fers m lawyers earn,,,, help then,. , ’ > 8«1 ^ «  * * « fhithlhl a I M r' ™  introduced a I,ill for amending the ! verting them into wine mid brandy. The tpmn-lilt) 8t„tiues III lore,! prior to tha t, ware sttppm t . toH.tu.ottr.tge atm am is minimi atm , nc|. r,,„u]lltjn„ the manner of holding tlicL'ni-
imideqmite to accomplish any tiling m the way " 1 “™!’.!!!!?.'. te«l States Court in. case of the sickness or disa
men
of res ',a ,u ing  ilm tratlie in ini,txi,'.tiling di iul 
—much less of suppressing it, and it was only 
from the adoption of mens,ires, string,ml and 
summary, that any thing ronlil be Imped in 
cheeking, ufleetutdly, a business which hail 
grown into all tiro ramifications of society
o we
unscrupulous enough to engage in it—lint !lny other age. 
which was tho direct cause o f  more 
thn community thaw all other sources 
combined, and which at tile same limn Imd uo
v do wo call upon all pledged temperance 
, of whatever name, connection, or order, 111,5 District ,1 uilges.
to unite with warm and fearless hearts, nml Mr. H unter moved tha t so much of the Pres*
show a bold and resistless front in 'favur’of 'the ,l8r t'cfcrred to linaneo, military
j j and naval aflairs, Hire ten relations, public lauds,
j " its  triumphs will stand out upon the page of "nd ‘'"P'-oyetncnbii of lakes, rivers and lmrbors, 
was exceedingly lueraiiv.i to those wlm ere i History, as tho noblest ncliiovmcnt of this or JC ro ono 11 to nppropuato couinu
From nil sections of the mines accounts nro ro- and thunder out their indignation ngsinst the ' SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE, 
ceived of tho opening of tho rainy season, and j Iocs of righteous reform. And although in their'] H a m m s TEt.BORArn Orrte*, )
a briskness in tho dry diggings. Tho health of ardor they may commit deeds which prudent: Saturday Doc. £0. f
the mines lms been generally good, and there is men regret, which hosts of little minds snap The Royal Mail steamship Ftiropn, from Liv-
The steamship Daniel AVebstor, from San J u - ! no reasOTt to supposo th a t the quantity of dust and hack nt, and over wltieh old dotnrt eonscr- crpnol fith, bound for New York* arrived hero'
t, arrived nt New York on Friday. She brings from the hills and ravines will not ptoVe fbu e. vntives growl in their dens, yet tho wotk rolls! this morning, nfter a constant succession of
advices from San Francisco to Nov. 10th— 120 month to come, equal, if not greater that! nHy on sieWly, calmly and majestically ns a tide, to heavy gales, and the loss of one man overboard.
former period. its fulfilment and completion. Although the The Canada arrived nt Liverpool on tho 2d
On the Indian Rnr of the middle fork of the chief magnate of a great rcligi ms system stands inst at 2d P. M, Site experienced a very rough
American River there arc 70 or 80 miners nt up and declares t'hdt tho School* have driven the | and tedious passage. The Raltie. arrived nt
work, averaging §0 to §7 pet day. At June- Holy Spirit from the land, and tha t a nation | Liverpool at 9 o'clock, P. M. on Thursday tho
4th inst.
I lie buropa sailed a few minutes boforo 12 
o'clock.
ENGLAND.
Southampton*, Friday, 10 A. M. Arrived'’ 
Steamer Sultan, with dates from Smyrna to ' 
Nov. 19th. Malta 21st, and SiflfaUnr 29th.
Ffeiih Gibraltar she brings news ol ajbomhnrd-‘ 
ment of Jlnbbat and Salco, by the French licet, 
which lasted eight hours, causing greut loss of 
Hip to the Boors. The French also sulTercd 
slightly from the Velum lire f/om the Uastlo of 
Rubiint. 11 is also reported tha t tho fleet pro-' 
eeeded to Tangiers for tho purpoSO of bombard­
ing that place, and ,mr Majesty's ship .fanttes 
Imd boon despatched to protoet Rritish interest! 
at Tangiers. Seven men weru killed on board ‘ 
tho French Admiral's ship’.
It is said that there lit art infcfltioil among 
Arctic officers in England, to propose a nation­
al testimonial to Mr tirinnell for his noblo and 
i humane conduct in fitting out, a t his own pri-
lo tho whaling fleet s ay s : 5Ve are happy to volts, restless, and energetic people, it is n o t ' 'iite  expense, the expedition which sailed from ' 
notice . however, tlm t'sm ne of them more re- strange tha t many projects should bo p lanned.1 !.,,c ' in ted States in seareh of Sir John_ Frank-
. . . .  Gknf.rai. News. Tito expedition to the Sand-
Mr. Gwin, of California, introduced a resoltt- . , , , , . , , , , ,
that calling Tor the laws and ..liter information "tch  Islands appears to lmvo been abandoned 
in regard to flogging in tho Navy. r'”' Hie present. Tho brig Fremont, which was
been sold a t a
progressing rapid- 
been unfavorable
to tiieir Opel at ions.
tion Bar all parties are doing well. A rich with education and without conscience,will pro 
quartz bed, five miles in extent, has been dis sent a scene over which ftilliro nges will mourn, 
covered in Scott’s Valley, and hundreds of per- yet the schools in some form Will continue to 
sons nro taking up claims upon it. \ exert tiieir mighty influence, education will he
Oregon. Tho nows is of but little interest, co-extensive with the limits of the nation, nh.i 
The steamer Chesapeake lms boon condemned no future misanthropist shall exult ill tho 
at Humboldt, and sold for twenty-five thousand touching spectacle of a truhj educate.1, yet god- 
dollars. j less people.
Trade at Humboldt was good and goods scarce. An illustrious exile, the embodiment as well
I t is reported tha t all tlio men belonging to T. ns representative of a grand frftn. Incuts with aTito mines continue ns productive as ever 
The agriculturalists are busy in different parts | Vault's exploring party said to lmvo been mur- warm reception and finds a ready response
of the .State ' preparing tho ground for next 
year's crop, which, it is expected, will lie more 
abundant than over. In tho South, tho vintage
ippropnatu committees 
Tho Senate then took up the Compromise
dered by the Indians, lmvo loturnod uninjured, in tlio heart of a  wlmlo people. This shows 
The contract for carrying tho mail from As- tlm tlibertyofthntig1it,spocch,nndnction ,lim - 
torin to Oregon City lms boon lot for $10,000, ited always by prudence, tru th , and justice, is 
and for carrying it to tho Great Salt Lake at a principle tha t is working deeply in thn hearts 
$8000 per annum. . of men, and has no less an object to accomplish
FntTHKR in Regard to tut: AViiai.ino Fleet. Hiatt the Freedom of tlio world. In such a 
The Polynesian in speaking of the disasters country, and State as ours, inhabited by a ner-tity manufactured will bo immense.
Tito weather during the past throe months
lms boon like tlmt of the Indian summer. From ! notice , ho ever, tha t some of the  ore re- Mtrmgo tha t any projects should he p lanned,,.. . . .  
till appearances the rainy season is as remote as j centlv arrived have done better than it was fear- m'lH5 theories bro,tolled w Inch arc linprncttca-; | |u, jirnjci.t w;|( shortly he announced, and wo
ever, nut! many are of opinion th a t tho coming 0d they would do, after learning tho disasters hie and visionary, but ho who thcnco denounces ' • . . . • • ................................
winter will bo similar to tho last otto. j which attended many of tlio ships, and tlio every movement, or timiiUy advocates those that
Large numbers are daily leaving California,; quantity of ieo with which tlio Northern wlitil- ar“ known to he right,shows no evidence of tlmt
lmvo no doubt tha t it will moot with universal' 
Approbation.
FRANCE.
i evils tn l Other States are looking to us with anxious,' i ,  , , ,
•x o f e v i l! earnout gaze. If  we fall hack, or falter, tho spoke lav upwards of two hours am an
' • • I^ I Wit„ most ^oxvi,6 .ccountf, or Urn g.,ia .nines
The news from France is most important.—
two "hot.!"8 a.!dCun- i many n,r 11,0 G°U1 K c ^ m S ^  A."“'  i  inS S'''»‘»">8 wero ohstruetod at tho commence- conservatism, which ho professes to love, or of) Tllo‘iong drauiod row prfW -/" lias been made
swerotl Mr. Rl.ott, of S. C., most eaustieallv—  i tr,llift' hful,,ey I " ! 10”  nro ,illcd to overflowing; mcnt of thu 80n80lv ...................................  ...............................................................................................................
deeming feature, as it was proilnflivo u f ) retarded, and tho bright visions of tho future . , - , , sr.iitiments 'He nrtrtt
lumeftt b. nnltmly. In relation to at. evil of clotided. \5 e oretmpelled by every worthy mo- "5 ',^ t t Hoctrin.. oF Vtc ID-l'.t- bee-use
this character thetefori— the only w ise legls- ! live to Imlfl on and liolil out. 5\ o oannol.aimu. i ' 1 11 , , , ' 1 Ut , T  , ! oc
latinu .mist ho, not •'rc^ulaiion''~»rslrH w nl'' j1"11 position or shrink from duty. Timidity X vetw ' Ilu ^u  rib or ‘^m w id^hoV 'tim
ha, hihsolnte p ro h ih i ti . l  T h e  law of 1851 n sue t a cause and at such a tune ts downnght ( ,, ! t ' d  u!e State Right,! n m , ' -
» as coiisttneted upon that idea anti though ' ' . , , . . lie ridiculed South Carolina with iter disunion
it is not perfect, ami may by and by require | Let us be true, then, to tlio glouous cause 
some additional provisions, yet its enactment | ,VG espouse— true to our noble State*—true
near tlia tc ty , and tlio discovery of new and ex 
tensive diggings.
Tito excitement against Captain Waterman of 
tlio Challenge, has died away—be had not l.ow- 
ever, given himself up to tlio United States
»„ ov.ou— 1 1 „ to sentiments and her thruiitaalinut, fightiiig, and j Marshal. Douglas, tho mato, was arrested on
was a wtimlerftil im provem ent upon all p rev i- | tho great principles of our holy religion, and V; I.!i- the rL-BijUitiim um  5 or to >u op > |,j3 Nvat Monterey. Tlio second mate had
otts lesislntit'ii upon this subject, cither in this " ith  a firm re iance iin Goi this Law ">.l be j j r  Houston obtained the floor for tl speech, I also been arrested and brought up on three
but gave way to Mr. R.hett, who wished to reply I warrants, one for the murder of a seaman nam- 
but 6llV0 " a-v t0 a f;jr lld' ! ed Slovens, another for mutiny, and the third
or any nt hot* bi'tititry, and by it M aine has j sustained, and victory will be 
drawn upon herself thn eyes o f good men in ; Signal hy thr Com mitt it:.
America and ia Europe, nml many p rayers.
aro ascending daily to Gml, that this law may Inconmstlncy m  H uman D e s ir es . F.v- .journal,ent 
lie sustained here, and tbut the example o f ' riA’ thing is marketl at a settled price. Our 
M aine may lie followed liy other Stales __
countries. ' money, which wo are hi lay nut to the best
T h e  people of M aine were prepared for
While Mr. Foote was speaking to-day uimn j r"  M8,iult “nJ battery, lie  was discharged 
muj1 'ime, our labor, our ingenuity, is so much hitjResolution mid incidentally eulogising Mr. ‘ from the accusation of murder and held to bail
—ns but few uf the ships tha t wisdom with the possession of which lie land tlio President having seized the reins of
............................  “  • — - - Government, dissolved the Assembly, declared
a state of suige, arrested tho leading opponents, 
of liis policy and appealed to tho people. AB 
this was done at an early hour Tuesday, the 2d 
inst., preparations for it having been perfected 
with consummate secrecy during the preceding 
night, and the wlmlo tiling dune and completed 
ho fore any ono hud tlio least idea th a t it was in 
progression or in contemplation. An entire new 
ministry was formed during tlio night of Mon­
aco in, wo hope they nvo kept away by good would wish to lie accredited. Doubtless
luck, and tlmt many of them will yet retrieve a (rite conservatism may lie the salvation o( a
tiieir loss. nation, but there is prevalent a spurious
■viwxAami hi in, •>hiiiiiba, , , , , i . m,,i ui,i,h ii■ ■ , ■  species which looks only backward, and
r A 1M n  r  i 7 1 7 T T l f  with its eye fixed upon the past, clings to the
4-vL/U JY  1j  A  lx  \ )  V X i \ / i  1  T J j , mouldy and dirigv forms of an ago that is gone
Poinsett, ol S. ( ., Mr. Butler rose and s dd lie j two assaults and butteries, and finally com- 
udv milage. Exam ine, eom 'psre, choose, rc- had just received intelligence or his death. This
this law I,v iiuny te a rs  of patient’ labor among hut stand to your n ttn  judgem ent, and communication created immense excitement it. 1
them, in which they had been led to htlievo ; ,l<1’ " n' '  ■'«■** fhihlinn, when you have purclms- Gio senate.
that Ih eg . nenil good required the absolute, etl one thing, repine that yon do not possess , r c hATUtn.n, Dec. _U.
tiuqtialili. il stipprossion o f the truffle in inmx- ‘|'\" ll,,,r, winch you would not purchase—  Senate. Mr. Seward presented a petition 
iimiii.g liquors to be used as a drink; and after i \V ” " ‘'1 yon be neb? Do you think Him the Hu> Industrial Congress ol Now 5 ork, lor
its enaetment by tnajoritics almost unpreen- "" 'S 1'* I " " " 1 " l' nh  fnertfieing everything else the encouragement ol lice governments, 
dented, the measure was received with a de- | on may then he rich. Thousands have i Mr. Borland reported fevorah y on the joint
groe of favor by the mass of the people, which ] 'terumo so from the lowest beginnings, by toil resolution lor binding tho House documents.
showed that the law would be sustained |,v m-d diligence, and attention to the minutest « ' • — -----Rpuke against the resolution, and
them ; au d it has since gone into nperntion, "Ft.ele* o( expense and profit. But you must Hie whole system of landing. It occasioned 
quietly and effectually in almost all p an s  of « 'v,! "P  ,llu I '1'-'tsttre ol leisure, o f an imem- groat dehiy, and the contractors did not comply 
tint State liarrassed mind, and of a free, unsuspicious with their contract. 1 he landing was of a very
T h is  law was ,us. what we bad been pe- j You must learn to do hard, if not inferior description, and speculators filled their
titioning and striving for years to aeeontplish. I " nJUst ""n g s ; and as lor the enilmrriissincm pockots a t tlie exponso of, guvermnent
fluitor to those members of ilm Legislatin' a delicate and ingenious spirit, it is ncces 
who voted fur it. Honor to the Governor T l'l H'f .vou 1° ftet ml of it as last as po:
A. » .  N IC IIO L S..........Editor.
F r id a y  M urn ing , D ec. 20 , 1851.
T H E  A G E .
The tone of society is ever changing. I t  lias 
its tides. For a while the ntcro surface may 
appear placid as a sen of deep w aters by moon-
delights to present tho beauties of a defunct 
and exploded system, and buried in antc-dclii-
vian abstractions, applies, in default or an u lto-; ,l:lN- Proclamations dissolving the Assembly,
. , . .. , ,  ,, npnculin" to the people.restoring universal puff-r.or thought or word, to the world respectfully : r^ Qi ;imj ,,r ncw sy8t" m of Covern.
passing by, tlie euplioncous appellation uf Hum- ment, were printed at a private office in Elyseo, 
lug! These are dead weights, and are no more and po-ted througlimit Paris before daylight.— 
to ho taken as the representatives of the age, .Cor i,-'s ° [ these and of circulars from tho Min- 
,, , , " ,  | tstry and perfect ol iiohee, printed iii like man-
th"» that opposite, radical extreme, who, with | IR.r'. were dospatcl.ed to all the Provinces, nn-„ . .... „ , light, but below lie the elements which only , , , . . .  , . , • , , ,  . ,mittod on the charge of mutiny. Three of the . . . .  „ , , , . , rash hands would demolish every existing good, mmncing what had hcen done, appealing to thora J "m t for tlio coming of tlic breeze to be stirred 1 • • ■ •
wlm nllixcil thereto ins approval.
Mr. Hamblin advocated tho resolution.
Mr. Walker said tha t as many misapprohen 
You must tint stop in enlarge, ‘ your s'kiiis existed in :hc public mind ns to the object
, iiiiiid, polish your tnsto, or refine lo u r semi-  of liis resolutions on tho foreign policy of tho
Horn l,a* (/».«i law /me operated aarf what has ,11,.nlS) , llt Mlllst k(!0|, u.il.eaten Ft,ite-l States, he therefore moved tha t they be
tlir. result thus Jar grand  to he. track, without turning aside t i  tho right hand presented. Agreed to.
\V e answer. Fite short space of hut little or the left. "B u t,”  you say, "1 cannot soli i The joint resolutions concerning tho Irish pa- 
nver four months lms elapsed since its enact- ; mil to drudgery like ibis; I feel a spirit above triuts, and Abd-el-Kadir were taken up. The 
meat, lint this has proved am ple to test its it.” 'T is  well — lie above it, then; only do joint resolution making land w arrants assignable 
power,- and tlio most diligent inquiry has ■ not repine because you aro tint rich. I was taken up, several amendments weru pre-
iicen instituted, as to its operation—ami the . ________ __________ 1 seated and tho whole subject referred to the
coiiclnsiiin is, that in all the towns, wlicri! '.lie! ’|* (, E E very day M aiieieo  L ady. T he  Committee on Public Lands, 
law lias been faithfully nml eiierueticieiilly e n - : every day m arried lady is the inventor o f a Mr. Footes Uonipromise resolution was then
farced, and especially in file large cities nl thing which lew foreign nations lmvo as yet • brought up. Mr. l'oote read from Nile's Rogis- 
I’oi lliinil and Bangor, thu success that lias at- iidupleil, either in their Ileuses or in tiieir Ian- ter extracts from Mr. Kliett's speech made in 
tended it, has linen gratifying io the extrem a, gauges. T h is  thing is “ com fort.”  T he  word 185.'! in the .South Carnlitm (.'(invention, in xvhiuh 
Tho tr.iflie has been suppressed In a maimer 
to a degree and in a space of lime, so short, at
almost to bo incredible to those, who have not ; description would read like a catalogue. \Vc 
watched mid know little or nothing of this great all understand, however, what it mentis, al- 
questi nt. Three months ago mul wo had otic j though law o f us aro sensible of tho some.! 
largo Distill try in full operation, and scores of of tin. enjoyment. A widower has very little
sailors were likewise arrested on tlio charge of . . .. ., , , ,, , r°  . into foam. Great causes work silently nnd cf-
mutiny. _ j  feeti-iully. Every day produces its legitimate
Many of tlic miners on .Scott s Bar have done , , , . ,  ", . ,  ,,! end, and though bide bv sale, the contrast may 
remarkably well during the spring and summer, bfl 8light( ^  t().dnj. ;s 'not „„ yc6tcrj ay. Mere
some of those owning claims in the draining n.lnica lnny nop change, b u t ns symbols miijiioy- 
operations having made several thousand dol-! od ft UIlrtor of n CCIltury ago, although they
lars. The miners on tho Cmrnuth river are av- , . . , f *. .t* may still be retained lor the same purpose, they
oraging SO to $7 per day; a few lmvo made l no ]onger thcroM exponents of the opinions, 
$25 to $50. principles nnd policy of that party to which
The schooner Lydia has trade four trips h e - ; thcy nro Iirl,Hed. AYiien they were adopted 
tween San Francisco and Slmnghao in 40, 41, | t,;lcy were land-marks, nnd showed precisely, it 
40 and 40 days respectively.
without power to rear in its stead a better, who nation at large, and conveying the most string-
i r .  •, . i, i i .. i i ! ent orders and instructions to all tho officers oflove innovation lor its novelty, and who would ., . . .  , ,. the Government throughout tho country.
• .  . . sacrifice an established fact for a splendid pus-; The President's proposal is tlia instant rcJ--
. l( f  ’ ,KL' ' , S ^ '  siliility. Between these freezing and boiling j toration of universal sufl'rage— the instant eloe-
pioints, lie tlic great, calm masses of the nation 1 t '<in *0' the people anti by the army of a Presi“ '
, . , , , . ,, , , . . | dent to hold office for ten years, supported hv a twinch givo character .to tho age, and tyhielt I Countil of St;ltPi nml liy H m tseso fL n g is-
stamp upon it tha t name and spirit by which it i lnture; and that during the few- days rouqiretU 
shall bo known and judged liy History. I to complete the elections, the executive power”
T. K. O. J shall remain in the intnds of the President.—
---------------— .....  | X|1C election fixed to take place during the i>res-'
l or tlir ltncMiir.il (.un ite. I 0n t tnoiitli, and tho President promises to lmw'
Mn Editor:— An there lms been some c o n -! ths will of tho people, w hether they elcet.t 
sideralile inquiry respecting llie Into seizure of i himself or any one else, and declares that lie" 
liquor in Camden, I take upon myself the res-1 hoids power only until the will of the people '
I can be made known.
n the Meantime he demands a preliminary vote front" 
10th of the present month, two of our citizens j both the army and the people,to declare wlietli-- 
visited Camden, and informed the temperance or Utey eonfitle to I ini the executive power, ail-- 
, , ., . .. interim, the armv to record tiieir vote within-'
men ol tha t place, that “ litre . Invent, fi" • forty-eight hours*, and the people being allowed'! 
called, was a notorious drinking place, I longer time.
and coniine liens’ll e, and tho names by which it mu] ,lt tb(, B.ull0 {;nie expressed iv wish tha t | The President declares himself fo lmvo lieer.o 
was once called, tlic symbols by which it was
t i '0 lowcr cou" tl-il!S tlfives a greater body of, ^  but t()0 coarso in toxturCt too old- 
miners into tlio districts, they will bo found ^ l .^ n c d  or too small to answer the purpose for 
cannot wall bo ilefiiiinl; the items tlmt enter | be had declared a prelerenee for disunion to tic-1 fully as rich as those in the vicinity of Yuba which they were first designed. This is i> h t, 
into its cniiipo.sliioii being so nuiiierons, that u quiesuncc in the cumprpuiiso of tlmt year. | and Foather Rivors. Tliromdiout tho Nevada, ‘ ................... °  n '
may lie, tlio locality, boundaries and limits of
San Francisco, and indeed the whole of Cali-1 tl)i and ln.0 ;nscrihcd pillars, wore s'gnifi- ”1 . ' , .  
fornia, presents a quiet and thriving appearance. eant of tho tastes an(J hl,;rit ,,r tho tilnc,_ 1!l|t ' 3' 0 ,u u ° " ,n"  accm'n '
The papers aro less filled with the horrible th a n ' thc ilg0 has movod on; its cnel.gi08 are expaml- 
usual, which speaks well for tiro prosperity of j {ng; it„ re8fulrcP8 aro developing; its wants,
tlio State.  ^ multiplying, its views, becoming rnoro elevated
In tlic Slmsla and upper Butte districts, new
disci relics of gold in locations before deemed  G0n)0 action should be tid'en on tiieir informa- i forced into this measure, and it is ascertained'! 
barret., are being recorded every day, and there recognised, are like the garments of youth, /, v  , ! . . r • tha t C'liangarnier, L. A. Moriciere, Thiers, nml'1
is reason to believe tha t when the pressure from i wl)ich hu^  ll)0scly nnd w "ru C()lnuly c'nollgh ,1' " ‘ N Escl“  ' vho- b>’ tho wny' 1 8 ....................................................................................N
a thorough going temperance man, one ol the 
right sort, and one who will never at any time, 
or any occasion flinch from bis duty, issued a 
w arrant, signed by three estimable citizens o'
large. Wholesale Dealers iii alcohol.
The. Stri/iul P ig under a new Name. A le t­
ter from a traveller in Vermont, states that 
while lie was silting in a village tavern, another 
while a traveller eatno in, and stepping up to the place 
where the liar once was, intimated that lie
•.milfoi l, ami a bachelor uoiiw at t
Sow, tho lire of tho last Distillery has lung married man, provided liis wife be an every 
since gene out and not one Wholesale Dealer day married lady, enjoys it in perfection.— ' should like a glass of brandy."'"‘H.'.n’t keen R ,’ 
oun bo foinitl m tlic fctuto; and drunkenness,; m u lie tfiijoyg it uneoiiseiuindy, itnc] therefore was the erulV renlv Tin* traveller was ofl’ in 
idleness, and crime I,avc proportionally dimin- ungratefully; it is a thing of Jours.— a ncces- quick time. Presently an old farmer came in. 
ished. A do saving to the blato in billso l cost I snry, ft rfeltt, o f ilia want ol which he com- and blustered up to the landlord, when tlio fob 
has already beer* many thousand dulhiis to phiins without bcin^ distiaetly sensible nl its lowingdiiilogue ensued : — b 'n ru icr—‘tioodmorn-
way nothing of other hills and expenses saved, presence. Even when it acquires siiflicicnl in ’, Captuii? II.’ Landlord__‘Good mottlin’,
Add to tins tile quiet and peace ami couilort intensity to at rest liis attention — when liis fen— Squire.* Partner—*JImv is your family this 
and happiness produced, and tho sum tulal is Hires anti heart sullen, and he looks round moriiiu’U LandloTtt—‘Pretty smart, thank’co.’
beyond tlio power of numbers to calculate.— iviih a half audio on liis face anil says—“ T his Pannrr—1 Is the baht/ well P Landlord_'D yes,
Tho results nl this law have heart decisive and is com fort!” it never occurs to him to inquire very. Would you like to see i t ! ' Parmer—
silutary b'y.iml uur m -st sanguine expectation, where it all comes from, liis  every-day wife 'W ell 1 don 't cure if I do.’ Landlord_'W alk
Nothing lilt: the aliMiliite ih-|'i'iviition o f the is sitting quietly in the corner; it was she w Ini intu tho hileliai, .Squiru. Mrs. li. will lie glad 
menus to gratify that terrible a|i|iotito could lighted tin.- liis1, or dressed the dinner, erilrew  to sou you.’ So out tlioy go, savs tho traveller, 
break tlic spoil, or louse tile chain (lint bound ilia curtains; ami it never occurs to him to (md return after a VKttv shout visit to ' the iia- 
Sitch, They have escaped, ami so long as think tlmt all these, and a hundred other eir- ny ,'w ho  seems to 1iuve kissed them rather 
they can avoid temptation they laid si cure, cimi-tuiiccs of tho moment, owe their virtue rutiglilv judging by thu manner in which they
anil give tiieir united testim ony, tha t, omliing to her inspiring; and that the comfort which lickod tiieir uinq-s._[Lowell Courier.
ctirielit's the inmuspiinro, which sparkles in __
tits emlires, which broods in slmdowy parts of 
the room, which glows in her own full heart, 
em anate- from her like an aureola.
Yuba and K.dorndo Districts a large portion of ^  “ u J i ?  t“ ' o f  1 “   ...... .. fW ^  ^ “ <>f ^  ^
tlio miners are erecting winter tenements, or „ . . .  . . , . . . . .”  . flow, so would human society retrogrado if it
throwing up dirt in tlio gulches and ravines, . ,, , , , . should eenso to ndvaneo. lu  move is tlio ne-to bo washed when ram comes on. . , ,. • eossity or our being,uim changes, improvements,Accounts Irtmi till parts ol these districts are . , , , ., . , ,  . , ,  , , disclosures, discoveries and wonders even are buthighly encouragingaun laborers command from , , .natural results. Old customs and tilings may 
six to eight dollars tier day. Calaveres County , , , , , . .  . , , ..i s  - l i e  valuable, but not so simply because they arc
"Tim Eustcrn State will leave fur Boston in 
about ten days, under the command of Captain 
Flowers, wlm Inis supruititended her construc­
tion.
Indian visit to the Washington N an/ Yard.— 
The National intelligencer gives tin interesting 
account of the visit to the Washington Navy 
Yard liy the Indians of the Great Plains, now at 
Washington. The parties were successively 
led through the various simps and departments
still continues very productive. Tlio neighbor­
hood of Mokeltuno Hill, tho great centre for 
diggings in tins part of tho State, seems rieli as
ever, and it is said no less limn three thousad , ,. , . - dark ages,persons are congregated within a few miles
around its base.
From tlio ‘Stockton slope,’ it is calculated 
that over three millions of gold have been taken 
since first breaking ground, and it shows no
itlicrs id liis opponents had decided to deinnntld 
liis arrest ami impeachment on the second inst,1. 
an-1 were together, in the very act of ciuifiriiiirigg 
this decision, when they Mere themselves at” 
rested and conveyed to Vincennes, whence nex',1 
day they were removed to Hull.
Tlio temporary llall used lor the Assembly 
es. E. E. Carlton served the variant,and  above ! hl,s llUL'"  taken tlnwn by tlio government, anlld 
.. . ,, . . . . . .  , ,  . n**v whenever members ImVo attem pted to meet 'of**
lorty gallons ol tho “  damnable stuil wore fudallVi tlley ,WVB been ordered to disperse, at,lid 
found quietly resting behind the counter. I t  j arrested if they refused; more tlum two huW*- 
was seized, a trial was had. James Kirkpatrick, I dred having been arrested—many, however,-ho*-- 
J r . ,  the worthy Landlord, was lined $20 and I inR ™loase-l in; a few hours, but all the lcadeiH-
| ol the ol position are imprisoned.
costs, and the rum was ordered to 1 e tptH which j yIany lm;lui,crs of the Assembly have j*ivw  
sentence vyls carried into cfleet tho next day. their adhesion to tho President—it is said as*1-
old, and tho pooplo of to-day are less and less Kirkpatrick's fine was paid by two of our most j many a> three hundred during the first 
in love with fashions and institutions wltieh have deB]l;l..1|do ,.|,m80ifc> H, wlm have f'rcqmntlv itceii' No losistanco to tlio gov
»  11.™ no .................. I »r II birll. in ,h« .......... .......... ; “ 2 2 .  7 J 1
There is a novelty about the bow ol tliis \cs- into which the operations of the yard arc divi- tlio Indians in tbo Northern mines, and robber-
day.
government1 
ports from - 
to have beer. •
i hailed with enthusiasm by the provincial poput1"  
Now, more than ever before in tlio history of California. Cows and Potatoes. j lation. Subsequently,however, partial attempts
tlic world, men and measures are weighed in “ A low days ago 1 sat down to ditto m ith ten ut opposition were made in Paris, and rumor,
impa rtial scales, and tho integrity of the others, mostly adults. A largo dish of ]mta- reached that city hostile^) the alleged unani-
1 .......... t i , j . i i „ . • . i i imty ol h?elm^ in the provinces, narricadcc’
man, and tho practicability of the principle are t”<-* gfil<:od tho table, cut lit pieces bdotc boil ■ u ^  crpet(ld t ||Q moro turbulent quarters of
The real, ‘lie Big. Our landlady informed us that there were . Paris, but were all broken by the troops. A tt 
two potatoes in tho dish, and no more. But one of them, two members of.tlio Assembly, to— 
there was enough and to spare. On another ltj"S prominent places, wero killed in the con”
dish was ono third of n beet. Onions often ! , , ,  , . , ,- A section of the Assembly contrived to-meet
exceed a pound tit weight. A cabbage a t the a t one of the Parusian Mairirr, on Tuesday .and 
door of a resttirnnt near me weighs twenty- had doored thc deposition of the President, anil 
sgant yield reported. It is demonstrated how- * t'cn'.u’ire ' tlmn'^thiur Ilithers iiere wont’ oiglit pounds. 1’hoso vogotables aro not the !'is impeaei.moat lor high treason; but the meet ■
«vhv Hint the busmens will nav nnd that it is a uy .micr. m , 1 . , tag was dispersed by the troop*, and the decreee\et that tlic business nu t pay nuu tlu t tt is jt dllt.s ll()t thence iollow tlmt their religious, result ol lorood culture, l’ho soil, in many lo- J  ridiculed mid disregarded on all hands.
permanent resource ol guld. I ethical, policicul and social notions are all calities, cant help producing tllPtn. Very little ! In addition to the arrests, troops wero placed’
Some few murders have been committed by attention is paid to tillage, and no manure is j ‘n Utc houses of sumo of tho ex-officers of As-
tried by tlic most searching tests, 
symptoms of giving out. Toulun.no and Mari- ...institute the standard. Tho ideal,
are not so encouraging.
In quartz digging there is nothing now to no­
tice. Several machines have boon put in oper­
ation, but no improvement made and no extra!'-
once existed, is fast wearing away, and a deep 
and earnest enquiry characterizes the age; and 
because men ding to thoir ancient faith, their 
ancient politics and their ancient social customs,
"\\ liu in-Trr finiititcil, nt-vrr lintf lit’llcvuil.”
short of some such I iiv, or the restraining in. 
fluencu til" Divine Grace, can prolcc. 'hem .
lie , ilit'ii, iviio mini'll is tn this unholy 
nml diseased appu iic , perli-cilv m-ll iiiiiIm' 
si.-mds Ins snbjci'i, nml acearduigl) I iys id- 
pl ms and employs all Ins arts lo malu; tlio 
temptnli'iii I'flectual.
Every cominmiity lias ninny lud men who 
will mu hesitate at the commission of this 
great sin, if money can be made by it. All
nur experience shows ilint Inw s I nr the pun- j sol in its being constructed without a bowsprit, d(,d 
isIimi'iit o f inlempcratR men Ibr iheir li.ibits a iid in fo riiiisso u iew lia tlik e tlm to ftlio ste iiin - 
n f niloxicaiiou, can never operate lo any em r ship Atlantic of the Collins' lino. It isorim- dl
sideralile I'xicni in restrain iliem liolil tlio in - ! menlud on each sido with an Indian form, and tho race, several brunches, particularly the any part of the world. Frederic Town, of Bos- and justioe of democratic institutions; in mur- in California,
diligence of i heir disease,I appciics w hen ex- other appropriate udnir.mcnts, while tlio stern foundries and metal iatliwork, strongly nnd visi- ton, was killed at Sacramento City by a full als, tho golden rale of “ Lovo thy neighbor as Butter is ‘retailed at 50 to 75 cents. A very
imhhiI m ilio (i>rii|iiaiion; tlio m n rn y  lor m ,  is do corn ted with tlio cout of arms ot the btat'i „ - a...... ...... .. r „ . .  . . . ...... . , , , n . ,, ... . , , .
mu ,pen,i.en imwt he found in InnU hin- ,|,e of Mo. Slio is rigged with three taporin;;iimsU, ljl)' lmprossca them. Onuo or twice some of from lm, lioiso. M win (uflord, formerly of Now tliyst-U,” aro hotter undcretood, betlor upprooi. Hinall quantity yot produced m tho country. 
iMiqitaiinn, under >u<*h pains ami pennhies as and a yard on tho foremast alone. Her cabins thorn gave tokonR «>f doubt and alarm, partieu- Jjodford, was murdered near Dowuorvillc. atod and admired from tho very scrutinies and who raise cows can better sell thc milk
w ill i lfi ciualjy rt strain bad men 1mm thc ) aro 80 1'cct long, ni<l tho two saloons aro most larly when viewing thu vast steam engine j»o'ver I Agricultural opcratioiiH have proved remark- investigations to which they arc subjected.__  at oil cents u quart, if they live near a market.
Ir,l!!‘j ' . , . . Ijc.iutiliilly oriiatiicntodiu while and gold, and w|,jjjjj js employed in the yard. Tlio only rc- ably profitable during tho year. Tliov abide the tests which necessity aro flies to Tbo native cows are poor milkers. They are4 fie law, us it now slamls, by steady perse- will be lurnwbed in tlio handsomest manner • i i . . , , f  . , '  , , ,  , , xnoy aumo me icsis won n m-cusBiiy ap iu n su , .
vrrai.ct', w ill, ere lung, cut,hie the |.er,ple of with F. S. Johnson’s patent snl’a-tublos, without mark, indicative ul their impressions, made by j An organized band uf thirty robbors lms boon them, and are becoming mure universally be- large, masculine-looking animals, and being -icn
this Sinlc In suppress the safe ami use of in- which in, ship or stoiim-vessel is now considered them was, tlmt they were “ now certain tha t discovered, and driven from concealment, in tbo i;eVc(l and contended f
luxieaiing ili'inks ,m a licveiiigi* aliinisi ••in iro- complete. Ibis \cssi l lms a carrying capacity nothing was imposiiblo to the white people, und i mountains north uf Sacramento into Oregon. in other countries than our own
ly. Suing additional pm vi.ious may 1 “ , — i ' ' • ' ' ' > " -
i i i  . . .  , ,, . sembly who were exemiitcd from arrcit. Among.
i nployed. I am informed tlmt sumo ol the 0t|,(.,.B tin t  of M Dtu in 1’iesidoiit of tho \e
od. Tliuaglt slmrnig, in common with all Iii-jies oceasiouully occur, but generally life and In religion, the simple and bountiful truths gardeners in this vicinity are applying lunnurc, | scml.ly, was ucetipicd by 'troops, and himself put 
i.ins, that iinpcrttii'ha'iili’.y cliaractci'istie id pruporty tiro as safe ia tlio gold regions as in of Christianity; in government, the equality but I have not seen a load of tlmt commodity 1 undor’u sort of durance, although lie was not
actually arrested.
The full rigor of martial law laid been pro­
claimed against all persons concerned in barri­
cades, mid they were accordingly shut without 
delay.
Up to Saturday night, tlio success of tho 
Government seemed certain, and Ixntdon advi­
ces to Friday night did not vary materially from 
the same rifosi'cct, hut new elements were eon-
lie rc-
qu  red (o ri i i iq ds la  thu wor k ,  and to eonipc 
the consti tuted  roilhoii i ies to sen t lmt the law 
in p r o p ’irly evccu tcd in every  p;ir i  o f  the- T iik w a v  M  v t i u m o n v  is d o n e  in N o r t o n  
StMft. i ‘l,e W ee n in g  ( ia ze tte  in good for ilm follow
All good eii izens  will nid ' in  m ain ta in in g  in^. It disuovurn l luu iliosn who lovo like 
nnd enforcing tliu |awj<of tlm land — but in re- house a firen will get  into thc knot n ial i im o 
lot ion to this law, .hero is some  reason to four niiH, any way
pfosno
orally allowed to retain their calves for six 6 tan fly mixed in tho struggle. So long as any 
tho signs of months or longer, they do not willingly submit uctuaf contest continued, there must he niorft 
^ a, ,, \  . or less uncertainly— -but the difficulty of <>L-mnire- J ho to the regulations »»f the daily, ll requires . . . . . . .____ i-..... • ................... ______ . . .n ri u| d0(Mi ham  In undur liatchcs, besides room fur tliev wero next in power to tho <»reat where their leader and two others were killed the times aro ominous of great change- Tlioijiel an ample supply ol luel. J 1 . . .  °  . . . . . . .  ,...
. I,IVV , ------------- Spirit.’* ! by tiieir Indian guides, and three or four stolen winds of discussion are up from the four quur- two or three men to milk a < alilorma
tors of tlic globe, und already tlio cry has gone They act to work on horse hack, and first lasso
1 c(jiin< s a^jnjn«r reliable informati m was indiscrilmbJe.
LATEST LKOM ]• JfANC’K.
P aris Friday morning. A decree appears or-'( horses recovered.
Latest from T kxas amu Mexico. Sew Or- . \  company styling themselves the Mountain out, that tacit and quiet acquiescence in the ar- her and tumble her to thc ground. They tie her dcring the voting on the 20th inst. to'Lie secret,*
Irons, Dee. 17. \Ve lmvo advicez from the city Lake W ater Go., whoso purpose is to supply bitrary anil blind restraints of I'otentates, I’on- bead to  a post, and then tic her loot together, ' ' '^ i'Vu-ro0 wm-o ’ rwnors of tho fighting bein'-eon-'
ol Mexico to tlic l u ll ult. A terrible storm , ^ ln |.'raU(.jSC() with fresh Mater, have upcncil tifl’s and l ’riosts, shall no longer be given. Men tightly in pairs. Ono ol tlic men docs the milk- t'u,uod to-day, but nothing confirmatory lms ap-
lmd occurred at Mu/.utlun, doing inititettse liam- (]lc|r books lor tlic sale of shares. The total arc begining to think, and thinking lends to ac- i*ig, M'liile another holds the basket, the tenifi- poured. I’lie latest puldislicd accounts state
ago to property, and causing the loss of many „ u„,bCr ;s 10,000, of which upwards of 2000 tion. They begin to understand that they have ed uniniul enduring the pro .'ess m ith tho sam e, that the insurgents wore put down alter a su
vess'ds and liics. Imre been taken. The capital of tlio company denied themselves light, and right and priv docility as u cross baby exhibits while its uirly
Fourteen houses at San i'.lus, containing much js $500,000. ilege, by tamely acknowledging tho senseless face is scrubbed. One or two quarts of milk
uluahlc property, Mcro consumed by lire on the ('ap t. 5Y utermun lms offered to surrender him- forms und unjust obligations which long rule arc tho result t>f tlio operation, 
tli. Loss 8)0,000. self as soon as ho believes himself secure from without reason, lms imposed. They perceive1 |»ASSenger S u ti'A suore. New Iledfnnl Dec.
vnilu this Law — who will • veil risk its s’e- taking tltefr evening meal, whim the bell rang, j Tho cholera had disappeared from thc towns u mob und have a  fair investigation on trial. I t , ihe rottenness of their social institutions, and ^  xiio eliiii British Ouecn, Irorn Dublin, fi r Imvu stopped the transmission of despatches by
vet'u peniilli-s; and titer*' o thers who will sc- and Kuv. D r.---- - entered, ^  ucconipauied liy along the coiist. is said that a number of the crew have signified to cl that thc tyrar.ny of priest and king lms too ^-(;w y  tr^ . L. ( .  n'-.-rs went u»h rc ' Y°h‘graplt. Movcmcuts ol* troops were silent
Five English vessels of u ar Imd appeared ofl their willingness to continue tho voyage to Chi- long bound the consciences und suppressed the '  ^ °  1 ,"'l“
that iimny ti'iiipfi'Hiict! men, are not propcily 
impressed with tlio iinportaucii ol' the vigor­
ous execution ot it. In no other way can wc 
.Ioii ioi isIi ate its ailvatitaycs, tliiiu by its ru- 
l ini-iiuail, ami ilm I'rmiuls o f this law 
m u - tli it it is cxceiiteil t'H'cclivelv.
l'lio residents o f CliurtIt street, in C am ­
bridge, were somewhat astonished at ail event 
which transpired there last week. A couple, 
for some lime engaged, were prevented Sruin 
must I'mniuig that alliance which they so much tle- 
ircil, owing to tho diliieuliy which the |m-
W'e must not feel loo sanguine, nr too n  - renls n f the lady mi t with nil miming tt day. . . 
rn re . T liere  are llioso who will still attem pt T he family were seated quietly ut the table :
verc strugglo. J’rovinciul reports are satisfac­
tory .
Ii is said tlmt seven hundred French refu­
gees left London for Baris on Thursday even­
ing-
It is also stated that tlic French Government
the young holy’s future Imsbaiul. T hey look !crotly aid, sustain nml encourage them
It is pmpuliie that a; the uppi'iiacliing ses- their seals, deeming thu visit o f thn two hut a 
sum ol our icg is l iture, there w ill be u strong coit'ciileuco, till lire reverend gentleman arose 
etl'ot't made lo repeal, or modify nur present and said iheccinm ony would commence; the known 
Law . ll is rumored, tin t to aid in the ac- bridegroom took his lady hy the arm and 
cninplisuc'tit of this design, the money of stood up, and heiorc |m ami mil had time to 
Boston Distillers mid Boston W holesale recover from their astonishm ent, " tha t which 
D ealers is freely offered. T ha t this rm nnr is was twain became one ilcsb.” As no lensi 
well founded we have no iln.il>:; but at the Imd beet; prepared, and tile parents seeing 
tlmt there arc tlmt wh.il had taken place could not he im-
i-an done, the bridal party drew up around thc by Iii J
Ycru Cruz. The object of tiieir lisit was not
11 in” • have no I'ci 
id" our Legislature * ho
-uiultty 
St. J.i- 
wlicii
aunts
many memhu „ . .
1,(, 8af,dy appro o bed w ith an otter ol u liribe, table, and to ,k a Iricudly cup ut souchong, 
ami ut no other w i)’ can the enemies ot tem ­
perm ec procure tlic nqieui or inuditicaiioii ol 
this Low,
(Jertain it is, that to . . . . . . . . .
such v "t-l it is . cil.ii rim rc i.ijii'in ililv  id i' s i-’.,-i-!:i,-1 liiirc-ftf. scauiaii ot Itr. sell. Jane, wtiit 
repeal.
."om" upon any parly 
Such im act vvm.ld stir up
riglileous iudiguaiiou among the honest and 
itilepeiideut lit all parties, which would over-
Texas advice* to tlic 12th have been received, 
Imt tlic news is not important.
T iik 
Hodge
i under (.’apt. W aterman. J prudent opinions of men.
The prosperity of California continues unaba- q'|,c great doctrine that “  all men arc created 
tod, and things are fast settling down into that equal," and endowed with ‘.'certain unalienable
r. t'an t Barbour, of Schooner .1. W
permanent state which must immediately make 
her one of thc greatest In embers in tlic eon fed
of New bury port, was robbed uf $2900 ’ 1 ’L' f
A Bttavi; Ai r. ilu ting the fire mi 
laoriiiug, the top gulhuitsail ol the hark 
p.iliticul party, ns go, lying at Widgrey's vvbarl, took lire 
, i: i i 11Hi t  Lo tbij i's|ion» U ! > uf u Ezci.i-d Binges, e m n l H  
D-'Oi'ucliun, sure and speedy, would on hoard the St. Jilgu, and at great peril weal 
which should d » i t .— aloft, cutaw ay the burning s iii and ti-'-d the 
spirit o f J 'J 't  nml rigyiug Irani flames and saved thc vessel. i iic 
owners with difficulty got the daring sailoi to 
accept of a ten dollar bill.— Portland Argus.
ik, while ut St. J  ago. ('apt. B. re­
mained there scieral days making unsuccessful 
endeavors t- capture thc robber, who hud esca­
ped to tho woods.
Dec. 20tt -R , 5Y.
i a libel suit
$tioo aqd
ulledgcd t<
rights ” is taking loot in tho very midst of ab­
solutism, and asserting tlic righteousness uf its 
spirit us well as by its irresistible force of truth, 
nson fell on the 8th of a8 by the disfavor with which it is met hy Ty­
rants.
In our own country, reforms tiro a t work 
which no patty organization can overthrow, nor 
dcuitigogisui direct. Some principles and truths 
leaven tlirough- 
their advo- 
wbnse fame is
>rk, With 279 pa*SCIIg> is, m-m. a-uo,,. , ,1 o '  ami firm.
onM uskcgct Rocks, Wednesday night, w here' During the day, barricades lmvo hcen thrown' 
she remains. Steamer Telegraph which went up in earnest. At half past ono o'clock un un­
to her assistance yesterday is now coming up, mense crowd uf about five thousand troojMinqi 
when wo shall get particulars. " ‘-4
Sei'o.mi D Esririti The British (juccn 1m
The first rain of tl
November at San Francisco, uud poured in tor 
routs; as it did again on tlic 15th, at which 
time it was believed the rainy season had fairly 
commenced. During the four days previous,
three shocks uf an earthquake were felt in ilm \ ttru diffusin • tlicmsclv- * lik 
city. The Governor had appoiulcd the 2, tli as ,)U; the lump ol*society, having fer  
a day ui I I.anksgii iug. calcs, quiet and humble apostles l
ivlii'ltn ilm | • irty 
ii aka tin* nitniipt.
If, a-t w c b ' I v
w se and licnifictu
n licit should even daic
it, ami in its
Miisiiliitioiml, 
prr.ctic.il re
Inu-Uig nco fr c.n l.ibcria unnouneei the death 
of tho B e i. W 11 Bayne, a promising niioaiun- 
urv of tin- '1 tuudist ( liuroh.
Linu. Sr rc. Belfast,
A ny, of Frank fort, has recover,- 
against tiie ( old W ater 1 euulii 
costs. The libellous articles a
lmvo been u r i t t - n  by Dr Noah Gilman, of progressing, und large tr ic k  and Stone buildings gy tru th s  m e presented  by rough , s tro n g  m en,
1'r.iukfirt assailing Aicy, who tuts an npotho- were being erected in ail purts ot tlic city. I lie fit for troublous times,and who delight to stand mao> q
ettri; as a ruiowdlcr, and applying gro>s- cj i credit 14 S.ui 11 um iseo remains guod. I omji-
Diets. hollers' w airauts command 85 lo 95 per cent
im pi'icm eiits a t $uu Fraucisco aro rapidly limited lo their own village ur huiulct; uiul olh- * '’fe'1'8- l '
bilged. Ur. w mid juissongcrs taken oil
cr TYIegrapi i, and !lauded io Nuntuck)
saved.
Kofst tub' Ki.oqi (Nik . A Loudon
spct.ks of tl io wornicrful Ilm igariai;
“ He lms M viupod himself us l.y far
cat orator of tlio d. .y the | radical, i
Feel, the u obio M el llllutl •
den, tlic acoouijd; .-,1 Mai•uiily, tl.
Tliiers, thc ay Ui to Webster, the pue
Hugo, the stutesiuanlike CLD '.- - ’ U 1-
^ ulevards, was fircil on fri'in tlic 
... iglihoring passages and liousesclose hv.  ^ Ihe 
firing ivus returned. The eunihat lasted l>risklv 
fur upivai'ds of Im 11 an hour* t uinien shot aim
musketry were used.
At the s um tune, further dean  the Boulc- 
i arils, tiring was hrisk uj1 to -I i ■ M. It liuil 
tlu'ii nearly lea-icd in the Bouluvnrds, ut Tiers, 
hut ,-. I,tinned 'll other quarters. Complete 
t h i ...................................U'lil.tr* en.....
Imt that thi
the Boule
up and tor, - 
ti UI*
He
-k  pin 
iv until liic 
r, and St. Ik 
uell.-d in all
A light 9 
i.l-.laV
I tanml. Nothing i* o  r 
quinary struggle Ins tuk-
nd a gc
t'T w. rc reported killed. At 
Ituticucs the firing hud a l­
ii at Re veil o'clock 
•e in the streets, lasting from 
I’clui'k, in tho quurtieres 8t 
•imis, when the insiirrestioq 
<'.m uon vver# Zcq*riscil
t ' ihsti w several burricailcs, and (lie troops rc-
c m
ROCKLAND GAZETTE FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1851.
T o  t h e  F r ie n d s  o f  T e m p e r a n c e  In  wilt*, ims accomplished the great object <i«*- 
W a ln e , | signed morn sticcMsfnly flmn whs anticipated,
T iif. undersigned, appointed liy tlm Grand ) nhojiJ*1 it lint be sustained,'
Division of (tie Sons of TViuperiinro of this n rejoice, llinl most, if not nil Bin politi-
Stnto, nt llteir Inn; session, lirlil nt Hnrklnmt, l"'P'TS ill onr Suite, hnvn uttered senti- 
In pruparu a circular folio nililrosppil to tho Hpprovnl-—vvo coriirnonil inoui for it.
X X X I  1. Cl O X <4 i t  n  S  S .
FIRST SESSION*.
Friday, Doc. 10.
Senate. Mr. H unter presented the creden­
tials ol the new Senator from Mississippi, whoIII |»rr pm n h u i u . mii n. iiiiimpru m r  " "  i l ’ n  ,• , . | 11UIS Ol MIG HOW iH*IUlt(.r I TOTcm pi'ranee men ol* Maine, now present the * wculiir mid Itelicioiis * enod iu ih  nave wnR Rworn rtm| |,jg Rcn» 
tulliivviui!: aennrn’ly n,>pn>v<„l thn hnv nml Mr. Miller notified tho So.
T hn  friends o f I ompemnett hove bran mil- j " E " * 1?" : „ L  ,1' 1 ,  to introduce a resolution f„
TW O W E E K S  I ,A TE I t
F R O M  C A L I F O R N I A .
ARRIVAL OF TUB DANIEL WEBSTER. 
The stcnniship Daniel Webster, from San Jit-
From nil sections of the mines accounts nro re- end thunder out their indignation ngsinst the ' 
ceivcd of the opening of tho rainy season, find j Iocs of righteous reform. And although in thoifl 
n briskness in tho dry diggings. Tho health of j  ardor they may commit deeds which prudent! 
tho mines has been generally good) and thero is men regret, which hosts of little minds snnpl
SEVEN DAYS EATER FROM EUROPE.
H alifax T elforafii O re m , } 
Saturday Dec. £0. ,
Tlie Royal Mail steamship Enrofin, from Liv-
no reason to suppose that tho quantity of dust and hack nt, and over which old dotart ennscr-1 efpool 0th, hoiind for1 New York) arrived liere'
mg ami struggling vvitit unceasing nml untir- | D r 'uht, there is hut little danger•.
And why sltntild nm this InW lit* sustain,! ? of certain Harbors and Riversmg devotion lor many long nml weary years < And tr/n/ shntild n,’( ’"'j'' 1,1 _ ' T ,!1‘n! Mr. Borland reported favorably noon the
for the advancement ofThai;cause. Plans and I ^ na “ 'jy_ ' fe ’ 7  | olnti.m for | rioting 5500 copies of the report
of In-
III II*. MUM . j
pmjee.is sv it limit immlier have been started, I w,,r*t enemy, lor its Kcpnnl t 
'•tforis vigorous nml long continued have been ' 1 he enormous, unmitigated evil
put forth, ami the
»*ft*>rts WOrt? varied to mu:i chivti u.-...-.y «ir» | ; . . . .  i ■ .
.1 arose, and if possible to ward off nm l'cir- <■»'? "'"««• h''c" *e ,,e,1l ’’.v ,'.he M*"1'*,• cnl and LthetniCHi Anthnrm ies in our land and
•se plans, projects, nml | teitipernnm nr.t ndmttle.l. I hat Alcohol is n 
o meet each e mergency ns . |»>isnit, am should he treated as .licit, hits,
sihle to ward off a m l  e i r - | '".tg sm -- '•“»..............a.,.....,. m - . -
lor evil to lie encountered, cal and 
Lmvs have been frequently enacted in .Ids j “ 1,! ."J,r 
State, to prevent the great evils of the truffle ( ,,!rn ’ n 
it! intoxicating liqunrs—mid these have been , " ,
passengers for Charleston and New Orleans, and 
res 1 300 for New York.
for j rinling 5500 copies of'the report j Tho Daniel Wobstcr lias $78,000 on freight, 
upon Iron to the Lake ,SnporioF region. The 
resolution was adopted
for the present. The brig Fremont, which wasir. regard to Hogging in tho Navy.
Mr. Mallory, of Florida, uObred a resolution purchased Tor tho purpose, has been sold at a 
royalbecause'it is just; j  ™llin? f,,r tl,c l'™ oedings of a certain Board of; !(,s8 of $15,000,
Li5 rri"Tf;tl ’,?,dv°f!lL',:r  i  a" rnmiber of m o"ons'under tlie p S d c n 't 's  ! Tl,° U ' H' Coast Survo-V I» progressing rapid-
euiiiscrilie tlie m o n ste  il In b  t , iI the ivnrltl. th e  litble pronotmees the most 
woes ngnittsl its use, nml good men
intoxicating liq .m rs-n l these Have neon where .let..,u,tee the traffic in it.
fmin ti.nu to linn! altered and amended; hut lIns law demands approval 
nil o f them, until the law of June 2ml, 1851, Rv it. no natural right is
u e ie  founded nn erroneous principles nml P" du,,d J  r a n g cnmnidtet . It is truly I emo- | mlmm, Ill0S8ilJ,„ wero called up. Vnrinits p e t i- ! b'- although the weather 1ms been unfavorable 
were iM ortivo in their details, so that vmln- | .rntu., nml eininuitly -National, m its cluirnc-- t jonH ,vcro nrosort tovl am nMtroiriulelv refer-' 
linns of tlm law cm.hl mu lie miequat.lv pun- tot and operation. It designs the greatest good . 1 ' H  1 y
islteti, or even puui-hml at all, because evil- ! "I the greatest number. It seeks to secure tho ■ ^  .
sin.is lit* the ir pens hies were always easy ; a pence, welfare, nml happiness oj our homes.— ..............b' .
liberal fee to skilful or unscrupulous enutisel i ' ts OlTuot is to prevent destitution and crime. ,
would almost always ensure inipmiily to any i 1 >v ,1 ‘n.‘.'1 !'uV . ' M r .  I ndcnvood moved tlie consideration of
_ an, arrived at New York on Friday. Site brings from the bills and rnvines will not ptoVfl fbf a vatives growl in their dons, yet tho work rolls this morning, after a constant succession of
notified tho advices from San Francisco to Nov. 10th—120 month to conte, equal, if not greater that! ahy on slcVvIy, cnlntly and majestically ns a tide, to heavy gales, nml the loss of one man overboard.
—— e-. m .—i - .— ......i v„... n -u „„„  „.„i former period. its fnllilmc'nt and completion. Although the The Canada arrived nt Liverpool on tho 2d
On the Indian liar of the middle fork of the chief ninghilto of a great religi ms system stands inst a t 2d P. M, Sho experienced a very rough
American River there are 70 or 80 miners nt tip and declare!! th.1V.ho .Tehools have driven the and tedious passage. The Baltic arrived nt
work, averaging §0 to §7 per day. At June- Holy Spirit from the land, and that a nation Liverpool at 9 o'clock, P. M. on Thursday tho
tion Bar all parties arc doing well. A rich with education and without conscience,will pro- 4th inst.
quartz lied, five miles in extent, has been dis sent n scone over which AttUro ages will mourn, j The Europa sailed a few minutes boforo 12
covered in Scott's Ynlley, and hundreds of per- yet the schools in some form tvlll continue to o'clock,
sons nro taking up claims upon it. exert their mighty irtlluenec, education will be
Orkoox. Tho nows is of hut little interest, eo-extensive with the limits of the tuition, ntui
The Btenmcr Chesapeake has been condemned no future misanthropist shall exult ill the
nt Humboldt, and sold fur twenty-five thousand touching spectacle of a trvhj educated, r e t  god-
$000,000 in tho hands of passengers, besides 
lie  also reported in favor of the resolution $200t000 to Charleston and New Orleans.
(jKNF.aAL News. Tho expedition to the Sand-tha t the Committee on Printing employ a Clerk.
Mr. (iwin, of California, introduced a rcsolt t-, , , , , ,  , , , , , ,
tlon calling for the laws and other information " ich,^ ,8lmulS ftN’on"  to !"IVC ,,cen
rod.
„  right of way and land fur a 
railroad from Brandon towards Montgomery,
to their opetntions 
Tho mines continue ns productive ns ever. 
Tho agriculturalists are busy in different parts
dollars. less people.
Trade nt Humboldt was good and goods scnrec. An illustrious exile, the embodiment ns well 
I t is reported that all the titetl belonging to T. as representative of a grand idett. meets with a
Vault's exploring party said to have been mur- warm reception mid finds a ready response
..,............................. • • ' l l  • win Minim up ana passed. of the State ' preparing tho ground for next j dcrod by the Indians, Imvo totUrnod uninjured, in the heart of a whole people. This shows
impunity to any i i * I ) '^ c*'Stnto"sir< *-rc?:itVy1 'riromot»m! 1,1 * Im Endunvood moved the consideration of year's crop, which, it is expected, will ho more j The contract Ibr carrying tho mail front As- thnt liberty of thought, spoce.lt, and action, lim­
b 'l l .n "  Vo low of pV 'l'oniiuol he i naily ro»is- 11 pecuniary point of view not only tho Individ- to rLTKlir the Cumberland dam. Mo-  ^ ltLunclnnt than ever. In the South, tho vintage toria to Oregon City has been let for $10,000, ited always by prudence, tru th , and justice, is
to,| ,,r evaded, and persons iirriiigncil for a mil, hut aggregate wealth of the Stale, will he j ' y j,-'tow ard introduced a joint resolution for ■ ' las *'11**^  commenced, and tiro vino growers are and for carrying it to tho Circat Salt Lake at a principle tha t is working deeply- in the hearts 
violation of it seldom employ nounsel, since bnMjb  iuerctaseil. M e call, then, earnestly up- est|l(,jj8|,jn„ 0L,rlllin p„sl r„i,iua jn \ ow York. ' i busily engaged in gathering tho grapes and con- ! $8000 per annum. , of men, and has no less an object to accomplish
Kcs to htw j,tts,.anno., help tltont. ! smmort lo-cncoiiruro and aid its faithful and Mr. Fish introduced a hill for amending the verting them into wine and brandy. Tho qunn- j FuimiKa in R f-oakd to tiif. W haling F leet, than tho lroodom of the world. In such a
in,, IcVtmn V 'neJV .tphsh i i r v  L  m i . e ' ^  ia- e v E s p e c i a l l y  and emphat- ‘ "'!> \ titv manufactured will he immense. , The Polynesian in speaking of the disasters country, and Stale as ours, inhabited by a ncr-
' q ' " "  ' ' J !      " ' .......1........ tU‘l !5t‘,U'S U ',rt ,nCn8° ° f 11,0 8,0k"CSS °r d,S“- The weather during the past three months 1 to the whaling fleet says : We are happy to , volts, restless, and energetic people, it is not
lias boon like tha t of the Indian summer. From ! notice , however, tha t some of them more re- s l^‘anS0 many projocts should he planned,
all appearances the rainy season is as remote as j ccntly arrived have done better than it was fear- miuiy theories broached which arc impractiea-
ever, and many are of opinion th a t the coming! 0d they would do, after foaming the disasters nn^ visionary, but be who tlicncQ donouncca Tie «.!11 «i»nn.i imAH MlTfl rtr auu lmprovomon is oi iukcs, rivers aim naroors, | . . . . .  . . .  1 i * ’ h v  I *
IIistoryI'liT tlio ^noblest acS!i^ovm°c^ t or bo VGlmcd to tlu  ^ appropriate committees. j w a te r  will bo similar to the last one. | which attended many of tho Bbips, and the overy movement, or timidly advocates those tha t
..j ual, but aggregate ealth of the State, ill be; 10J\ u!?, * , . . . , . . . ,
'! ' greatly incroitsed. Wc call, then, earnestly u p -! ^'-.'vard introduced a joint raw.1
’ .... all good citizens, to give to this law a cordial cst',1bll,' ,."|« ®e|;lmn Pl,f  1,1
... I support, tociconrngo and aid iu  faithful and j r' F's **>tr;ul.ico,l a hill for a en
. j / '  , pers vering oxec tio ,.. Espccinllv T \  « '« ' ‘>!1" n5v of Imldmg... ..i me way ” M ,| ' | tod States (. onrt in. ease of the sickness or tlisa-o t resTHimng tlie tliillie in intiixie.iitmg dniiks nally do n t  util upon all pledged ttmperunce |
— mncli less of stipprcssiim it, and it was only men. ol whatever name*, connection, or order. | j un»or atoved that so imich of the Prcs-
IV,nn I It). Hilontion of iiicn«iin-< si riii tent and 1 to tunto with warm mid fearless lienrts, mid . •* l r - 'im iter m aiod tlmt so lUtlUt ol the I res'td qtuon III Mil n on , u n „  in .in resistless front lit favor of thn 'd*-'1' 1" Message as referred to finance, military
mint,nary, ilmt any thing could bn hope,I in , •'"* '  a bulet und resistless lront in laiot ol tlio mlval nflairs, fitreign relations, public lands, 1
i ' iis tri.im,.l.a win sta d not unnn the nnire of I"’1'  i Foyement  f la e , ri r  nd h rb r , jgrown into all tint ramifications o f society— 
was exceedingly lucrmivn to those who were | The Senato then took up the Compromise j Largo nttinbors nro daily leaving California, I quantity of ico with which tho Northorn whal- ' aris ltno'Tn to ho right,shows no evidence of tlint
...........................  .........  ........ ..................  - - , _ ... . ! u r J m k ^ f w I t w u ^ r o 1? Iw o T o u S 8 n U r S l  i "1i y b0,"S lM,U" d f0t 11,0 GoW Rc8Jof l of Au8* 11“8 gruum lsjfew  obstruotefl nt tho commence-: oonrowntism, which ho professes to love, or of
tint co ,„T1,unity th an  all o th er sources of e y l  oarncat gaze. I f  we fall hack, or (altar,, the “ vc-rltl Ml- I ll ic it  of 8 • a n , nustic v ^ ^   ^ trillil1'
m ii,liined, and ivliioli nt tlm smile lim n luul tin | groat^enuse of H u m an ity  and Progress will he j ,  “  noted Vrom M r ‘ ^  "  1 s 1 -v
it w.is pro iluciivu o f  re ta rd ed , nml tho b rig h t visions ol the fu tu re  \  1 u  1 , M i J r
unscrupulous enough to engage in ii — hut j any other age. . . resolution
ivliii’ii iv'is ilio iJircrt pMiisf* iW' more ev’ils to Otnci* States arc looking to us with anxious, 1 . .  . . . , • ,
" " "  " " ’' S ,"CUU - ‘ U‘" n 1 irnont onze. I f  we fall hack, or fnlbir. the llu for upwards of two hours, and m,
ENGLAND.
Southampton, Friday, 10 A. M. A rrived’ 
Steamer Saltan, with dates from Smyrna t o ’ 
Nov. l'.Hli, Malta 21st, and ftififaltar 2"Jth.
1'fdiii Gibraltar she brings news of a',bombard-' 
incut of Halibut and Saleo, by the French fleet, 
which lasted eight hours, causing great loss of 
life to the Boors. The French also sulTored: 
slightly from tlie return fire f  1*0111 the Castle of 
Itahhat. It is also reported that the fleet pro­
ceeded to Tangiers for the purpose cif hotnbard- 
ing tha t place, and iter Majesty's ship Janues ' 
had been despatched to protect British in teres t; 
a t Tangiers. Seven men wore killed on board ' 
the French Admiral's ship'.
It is said that there is art infcftlioil among 
Arctic officers in England, to propose a nation­
al testimonial to Mr flrinnell for his noldo and 
humane conduct in fitting out, at his own pri­
vate expense, the expedition which sailed from ' 
the United States in search of 8ir John Frank­
lin, under the command of Lieut. DcHaven.— 
The project will shortly he announced, and wo. 
have no doubt that it will meet with universal'1 
approbation.
FRANCE.
letleemittg feature, as 
benefit to nobody. In relation to an evil of 
this character therefore—the only wisn legis­
lation must lie, nut “regulation"—rcstrirlinn," 
Imt ,'iihsolutn prohibition. T he law of 1851 
o ns coiisltnoted upon Hint idea—and though 
it is not perfect, anil may by mid by require 
some additional provisions, yet its enactment
.loaded. AYe on-impelled by every worthy tno- A'm’D ayotta ol disunion &
tive to lioljl on and hold out. AYc onmuil.'alinu- V1 against the doctrine ot otate Rights,, oceause 
don our position or shrink from duty. Timidity [, jene\od 1 iat they were calculated to over- 
in such a cause and ut such a time is downright t .ll?.'v. h.llVL'1' ''  T urt "'l' showed how theabolitionists patronzed the Mate Rights men
. . ... .. , - , , , r The nows from Franco is most important.—
mg grounds were obstructed at tho co ence- t °nsoi-vntisni, hich ho protesscs to love, or °L  xiio long dreaded roup d'etat has been made,
____________  Sidney papers arc filled to overflowing; iaont of tho season—as hut few of the ships that wisdom with the possession of which lie and the President having seized tho reins of
l l . ’s speeches to prove*’ his I with most glow kg accounts of the gold mines | aro wu hopo they are kept away by good "'ould wish to ho accredited. Doubtless Government, dissolved the Assembly, declared 
ion sentiments, lie  nrgu-! near that ety, and the discovery of new 1
tensive diggings.
TI10 excitement against Captain AA'ntcriuan of j 
tlio Challenge, has died away—he had nut how-1
nttd ex- iuek , and that many of them will yet retrieve h true conservatism may ho tlie salvation o( a
their loss.
ctuxaksmi JBiKKffljjnaiw
nation, lm t there is prevalent a spurious 
species which looks only backward, and
a state of seige, arrested the leading opponents, 
of his policy und appealed to tlio people. All 
this was done at an early hour Tuesday, the 2d 
inst., preparations for it having been perfected
A . I ) . N IC IIO L S  
Friday il lu m in g , D ec
E d i to r . 
2 0 , '1 3 5  I .
treason.
Let us he true, then, to tho glorious cause 
wo espouse—true to our noble State*—true to 
was it w onderful'improvement upon all previ- | tho groat principles of our holy religion, and
O tis  loginintmii upon litis subject, cither in this with a firm reliance on God— this Law will ho
or any oilier bouiary, ami ny it Maine has ; sustained, and victory will bo ours, 
drawn upon herself the eyes o f good men in j Signed by the Committee..
America and in Kurnpc, nttd many prayers \ ' ------------------------ —
urn ascending daily to Gnd, that this law may Lnconmstency of H uman D esires. H v- .lournmeiit. i for assault and hattcrv Ho was discharged : "77 " ' ~ '
l,o Ktisiaiucil Imre, mol that the example of j'TV l!" "g  is marked at a settled price. Our I , . "  lllle, Mr. hoote was speaking to-day upon ; |° r HSS'iint, ana battery. lie  t as  ^ ^   ^ “ j its tides. 1-or a while the nicro surface may
llo ridiculed Smith Carolina with her disunion ever, givon himself up to the United States 
sentiments and her threats about lighting, and . Mnrshn|. Douglas, tho mute, was arrested on | 
in conclusion argued very forcibly for the udop-1. .  t . .  ft„ . ,
tion of tlie resolution. | Ins way to Monterey, ilic  second mate had
Mr. Houston obtained the floor for n speech, I also been arrested and brought up on three; 
but ga\e way to Mr. K bett, who wished to reply I warrants, one for the murder of a seaman nam- 
;;»  Mr. . Gue, bu t gave way to a motion for ud-1 od st0V0M> auother for mutiny, and tho th ird ;
U / l P l f r  A M D  P  A 7 F T T 1 7  with its eye fixed upon the past, clings to tho I " i 1' 1 consiinnnnto secrecy during the preceding 
K U U J Y L / Y i N  l )  Y x A / i l h l  1  Jl». mo„ldy and dingy forms of an ago that is gone; - nnd tlie ' vl,olo thing done and completed
_------... u-_ . _ ____ t i 1 iclore any ono luul the least tuea th a t it  was in
M aine may he followed by other Stale's ' 'irne, our labor, our ingenuity, is so' much W**. resolution and incidentally eulogising Mr. , from tho accusation of murder and hold to ba il; placid a8 a e
countries money, which wo urn lo lay out to tho bust 1 oinsctt, ol n. L ., Mr. Jnitler rose anil sou  lie j for two assaults and batteries, and finully com- . . . . .  t i l  IV
T h e  people of Maine were prepared fur j adi antage. Exam ine, com pare, choose, re- had just received intelligence or his death. This ln,ttod 0|l tho charge of mutiny. Three of the ' “ '
litis law liy litany vears of patient labor among Jr ':l; hut stum! to your nu n  judgem ent, nnd communication created immense excitement m
them, in which they hail been led to believe 'hi not, like children, when you have ptirclius-, lllu ™'ialc. 
tha t tlm fTMiernl nood rerjuired tho iibsoluto, LM' h*10 thing, r<*|un6 that you do not possess
iiuqualifjt'd suppression of the tniflio in iutox- 1.,5r» which you would not purchase. Senate.
Saturday, Dec. 20. 
Mr. Seward presented a petitionni ii u il ti u l fro llu: ' ' mn ihiiu ibb.* - '  ••••• » v  V-
ic.niiug liquors to he used as a ilrink; and after i U »“ >'» '«• nob? Do yna think Him the [ruin the Industrial Congress ol Now York, tor
„.s enactment by majorities almost tmpreco-  ....... « « « h  saenfiemg everything else , the eneonrageiacnt of bee governments
J J 1 ’ * ■ * . . . .  .... . . norland reported favorably on the jointajorities alm ost tinpreu.. , - v - _ .ilctitcil, the measure was received with it <lo- ' | ° • • uit rritty then lie rich. 1 hmisarids Imv.. , .
gree of favor by the mass of the people, which heroine so from the lowest beginnings, l.y toil resolution lor binding the House documents, 
showed that the law would lie sustained |,y »"d ilihg.mce. mid attention to the minutest' M r.— - spoke against tho resolution and 
them ; ami it has since gone into operation, | 'T*"-*1** °J ' xpeuso and profit. But you must the wlodc system ut hinihog. ^ lt oecasioncd 
quietly nml cffeetuaily in almost all p an s  of | p1' 11 "I 1 pleasure^ oM eisure, ol
me S tate. ....——- ............i
'I'llin law tins just what we had been pe
groat dulay, and the contractors did not comply
liarrassed mind, and o f a free, unsusp ic io u s  | w itH their contract. Tho binding was of a very 
temper. You mnst learn to do hnr.l, if n o t ' inferior description, and speculators filled their 
loom ing nml striving for years to ncromplislt. ! " nj ,lsl things; nml ns for the em barrassm ent pockets nt the exponso of govermnent.
Honor to those members of tlm Legislatue 1,1 a <|elinate and mgeitious spirit, it is neces- Mr. Hiunhhti advocated the resolution, 
who voted for it. Honor to the Governor l(>r you to get rid rd it as fast as possi- . Mr. AYalker m i^hn t^  ns many nusanpre ton-
wlm affixed thereto bis approval. , ''le  You must not step to enlarge ynur stomt existed m the pul,lie mind a« to the object
11 ; it tin,], polish your taste, or refine your selili- ol his resolutions ou tlie  foreign policy ol the
7/ote hasth islow  lair operated and what has [ monii., lo t  'must keep on in otto unbeaten ' United States, ho thorelbro moved that they bo 
the. result thus Jar proved to be. truck, without turning aside t i  the right hand presented. Agreed to.
\V h answer. Clio short space of hut little or the left. ••But,”  you say, “ I eat,not sub I Tlio joint resolutions concerning the Trisli pa- 
nver four months lias elapsed since its enact- mil to drudgery like ibis; I feel a spirit above triuts, and Ahd-el-Ivudir were taken up. The 
men), hut this lias proved ample la te s t  its it," >']'is well—he id,eve ir, then; only do joint resolution making land warrants assignable 
pow er,-and tlm most diligent inquiry has not repine because you are nut rich. I was taken up, several amendments were pre-
licen instituted, ns to its operation—nml th e ,  -------  ' sonteil nml the whole subject referred to tlio
conclusion is, that in all the towns, whore '.lie j T iif. E very-day iMauimed L ady. T h e  i Committee on J’ublie Lands',
law  lias been faithfully mid energetic,ieally m i- ; every-tiny m arried holy is the inventor o f a ! Mr. Footes Compromise resolution was then
farced, and especially iu flic large cities t,I thing which few foreign nations have as y e t1 brought up. Mr. I'ooto read from Nile's liegis- 
i’o, tbitnl anti Bangor, the success that has at- adopted, either in their houses or iu their Ian- ter extracts from Mr. K liett's speech made in 
tended it, has been gratifying in the exiroma. gouges. T h is  thing is “ com fort.” 'The word 188.! in the South Carolina Convention, in which 
The traffio has been suppressed in u manner, cannot well he defined; the items that tuner i ho had declared a preference for disunion to tic- 
to tt degree and iu a space of time, so short, as in.o its composition being so numerous, that a quiesunee in the compromise of that year.
almost to be incredible to those, who have not description would retul like n catalogue. W e . -------  ----- ----
watched and know little or nothin;' of this great all i.iiderstand, however, what it means, til- The. Stri/nd P ig  under a new Name. A lot- 
questi ut. Three months ago mid we hail otic | though lew of us are sensible of the some.t ter front a traveller in A rrmont states that 
large Distill trv in full operation, and scores of of tlm enjoyment. A w id on er has very little while ho Was sitting in a vid age tavern, another
large W lmtesalo Dealers m ulcohol. : com fort, ......  a Imel.elor none at all— while u traveller came i„ . and stepping up to the place
Now, the lire ol tlm last Dts tilery has long .nam ed  man provided his wile he an every where the bar once was intimated tlint he 
sitiee gone out mid notone Wholesale Dealer day married lady, enjoys It in perfection.— 1 should like a glass of brandy. ‘ Don’t keep it,' 
-an bo found m the btate; undi drunkenness, j But he enjoys it unconsciously, and therefore wits tlm gruff reply. The traveller was off in 
idleness, and crime have proportionally tltmm- ungratefully; it is a thing of c o u rs e -a  neces- ,,„ick time. Rresentlv an old farmer came in. 
ishod. I ho saving to Lite, biato in bills of cost I sary, a right, o f the want of which lie emu- and blustered up to the landlord, when tho fol-
has id toady been many thousand tlolbiis to ; plains without biting distinctly' sensible nl its lotting ilialugue ensued : — Parmer__'Goodmorn-
say nothin" of other; Dills and expenses saved. ' presence. Even when il acquires suflicietn in ', Captaii? B.’ Landlord__‘(food nit,rilin',
Add to this the quiet and ponce and comfort intensity to arrest his attention—when his fen- Squire.’ Parmer—'‘Jlotv is your family this 
and happiness produced, ami the sum total is lures and heart soften, and he looks round moriim’! ’ Landlord—‘l’rcttv smart, tlnm k'ee.’
beyond the power of numbers to eulculato.— a itli it hull' smile mi Ids face anil says—1''T h is  Panncr_1'Is tlio baby well!' Landlord__M) yes,
Tlio results itt this law imvo been decisive and is com fort!” it never occurs to him to inquire very. Would you like to sou it ?’ Farmer_
salutary beyond onr uivst sanguine expectation, where it ,,11 comes from. 11 is every-day w ife ‘Well 1 don't care if 1 do.’ Landlord_•Walls
Notliing hot the tihfolute tlcpriviilum of the is sitting quietly in the corner; it wits sin: o bo into tlie l.itchrn, Squire. Mrs. II. will be glad 
means lo gratify that terrible appetite could lighted tlie line, or dressed the dinner, or draw to soo you.’ So out they go, savs the traveller, 
break tltc spell, ot loose the ti ■. t, i tit,it hound ill*: cm in ms; and it never occurs to bin, to ,\n,[ return idler a VEltv shout visit to ’the iia- 
sucli, T hey Imve escaped, and so Inog as think that all these, and a hundred oilier cir- m-,’ who seems to have hissed tlmm rather 
they can avoid temptation they fro.I secure, ciimstanees of tit 
mul give their united testimony, tha t, nothing to It,
delights to present tlm beauties of a defunct j in^ross'uin or iu contemplation. An entire new 
nnd exploded system, and buried in nnto-dclu- ministry was formed during tlm night of Mon-
. ------------ ------ —  vian abstractions, applies, in default of an ulto- d:ly- Proclamations dissolving the Assembly,
1 . . ., , ,  „  tit,pealing to the people,restoring universal suff-
T  H  E  A G E .  | nor ,thuu" h t or word’ t0 t,,c worI  rospoctfully i rage, and proposing a now system of Govern-
. e • * • , • t. , passing by, the cuphoncous appellation of Hum- j nmnt, were printed nt a privato office in Elyaec.
11,0 t0,,° 0f S0Cl0t>' 18 CVCr C,mnS,nS' 11 1,118 bug! These arc dead weights, ami arc no more 1 and posted throughout Paris before daylight—
to l.a taken as the representatives of the n g e ,! J-’"!'1'-'8 "f ‘hose and of circulars front tho Min-
, , v , | istry and perfect ol tiolico, printed in like tnnn-
t 111,1 tl,nt 0l’l’IJSlt11’ , 'u la;l' extreme, who, with j ncr', wore despatched to all tho Provinces, nn- 
rash hands would demolish every existing good, j nouncing what had been done, ajipealing to tho 
without power to rear in its stead a belter, who ' nation at large, and conveying the most string-
love innovation for its novelty, and who would ! t',n t (;Tdu1'8 ,imi !"«*>',tetions to all the officers of
/  . the tiovornment throughout the country,
sncrihce an established fact lor a splendid pos-1 President's proposal is the instant res-*
sibility. Between these freezing nnd boiling \ toration of universal suffrage— the instant eloc- 
points, lie tlie great, calm masses of tlie nation ' tio» *7 1,0IT !|1 hy the army of ti PresW'
, , . , I dent to hold ofliec for ten years, supjxirtcd hy a, >
iu< a lie i | Qouncq 0f  State, and hy two Houses of Legist*
stamp upon it that name and spirit by which it , |a ture; and that (luring the lew days reuqiredl
shall he known and judged hy History. I to complete tho elections, the executive power:
T, K. O. j slmll remain in the hands of the President.—
-----------------------------  11,o election fixed to take place during the pres-’
lur tlie Rocklnnil c.iizettr. j enj moiitli, and tlm President promises to lmw> 
Mu E ditor:—-As there lias been some con- tn tlm will of the people, w hether they elect.t 
sidcrahle inquiry rerpecting tlm late seizure of . himself or any one else, and declares that he1' 
myself the res- D "dds Rower only until tlm will of the people" 
, . ,, ' ,, can be made known,ponsioility ol tlm following account, wit the |
a sea of deep w aters hy moon- 
light, hut below lie tlm elements which only
, wait for tlm coming of tlm breeze to he stirred
sailors were likewise arrested on the charge ol . . r .. , ,, , r°  | into foam. Great causes work silently nnd of-
,1Hl11"^. , | feu'luuUy. Every day produces its legitimate
Many of the tumors on Scott s Bar have done j ^  imJ t || ,, sido liv 8; j Ci tll0 contm8t lnay
remarkably well during tlm spring and summer, ,jc 8,ight) yot| t().day ;8'not a8 yc8tcrj ay. Mere 
some of those owning claims in the draining! namM ot 0^  b u l „  f ' " " -  ™
operationshaving made several thousand dol-1 cJ of a century ng0, although they '  g '
lars. The miners on tho Clamath river are av- .... , . . , ,• may still be retained lor tlie same purpose, they 
oraging SO to $7 per day; u few have j are no longcr thcrC!ll cxponcnAs oT U.e oIlinion«,
$25 to $50. ' jir incjpi(>j( and policy of tliat party to which
The schooner Lydia has made four trips be-j thcy arc „ppiiet|. AYben they were adopted 
tween San Francisco and Shanghao in 40, 41,; ^icj. were land-marks, nnd showed precisely, it
45 and 40 days respectively. may ho, tho locality, boundaries ami limits of .. . ., 1 , * , 1 .
San I'rancisuo, and indeed thc whole of Cali- tilings, nnd like inscribed pillars, were s'gnili- * 
fornia, presents a quiet and thriving appearance.! cant of tho tnstes m,d spirit of tlm times. But 
Lite papers aro less filled with tho horrible than |^lc a„e ])as m0yCd on; its energies are cxp.tnd- 
usual, which speaks well fertile  prosperity of j jMg; it8 ri!snllrcos aro developing; its wants,
multiplying, its views, becoming raoro elevatedtlm State.
In tlm Sliasla and upper Butte districts, now |Hjd conllJl.c |iensi ve, and thc names I, y which it . . .  ..
discoveries of gold in locutions before doemod . ,v„, onJ  c.lllc(1, tll0 syin,JuIll |,y which it was 2  ^  Z  b " t I ir
barren, aro being roeoided every day, and th e n  om.f. rcc„gnize(i, atQ HkL. t |,G garments of youth, '
is reason to believe that.wlmn the pressure from which Iulng lonseiy and wero C()lnelv cnnugl, 
the lower countries drives a greater body of, ^  ,)llt nol^  tfjf) coargo in tex tu re ,'too  old- 
miners into the districts, they will ho found ni8| lion(;(1 or t„o htnall to answer tlm purpose fi,r
This is light,
Meantime be demands a preliminary vote from" 
Kill, of the present month, two of our citizens | both the army and ’.lie people,to declare wlmth-- 
visited Camden, nnd informed thc temperance !'■' they confide to him the executive power, ad--
interim, the army to record their vote within" 
forty-eight hours, and tlm people being allowed'! 
a longer time.
short of some such I ttv, or the res,raining in. 
floe,,eo til* Divine Grace, ran protect 'lie,,,.
He, then, tviio „iiii,.li r : In this unholy 
mul diseased app 'tiie , perlreilv wi ll uiulr,' 
suiiuls his sub jeri, and at-coidiugl) biys hi- 
|d ms and rm ploys nil his arts to iiialu; tho 
tempt,uni,l I'flY.ctuitl.
Every crmununily Ims ninny h id men who 
will not lies,tuie at the cm,.mission of ibis 
great sin, if money can lie made by ii. All
spirmg
see s
: ,,mine,it, owe Iheir virtual mughly judging by the manner in which they 
and iliat tho emnlm't tvhieli fickod tlmir ohnps.—[Lowell Courier.
dies iliu iitmiispliKi'e, wliieh sparkli 
the emlires, wliieh broods in shadowy parts of 
iIn: room, which glows in her own lull heart, 
i.'imuuilt'ii from her likvun aurenl.t.
‘‘ I lie Eastern Slate will leave fir Boston in 
about ten days, tinder (lie command of Uaptuin 
Flowers, w bo Ims suprcititended Iter eonstruc-
mon of tbut place, tlint “ Bireli Tavern,”  so 
called, was a notorious drinking place,
The President declares himself to linvc been" 
forced into this measure, and it is ascertained! 
that Cliangnrnier, I,. A. Muriciero, Thiers, and'1 
others ol Ids opponents bad decided to dcinnntid 
bis arrest and impeachment on tlie second inst,1. 
and were together, in tlm very ac t of cnnf.rmiligg 
this decision, when they were themselves art 
rested and conveyed to Vincennes, whence ncx’.t 
day they were removed to Hull.
Tho temporary Hall used lor the Assembly; 
es. E. K. Carlton served the warrant,nml above ' >"ls heen taken down hy tlm government, nnll'i 
.. , . . . .  , . re-, ! whenever meinhers luiVe attempted to meet'ofi-
lorty gallons ol tlm damnable stuff wore t|)0y have been ordered to disperse, at.lld
found quietly resting boliind the counter. I t  arrested il’ they refused; more than two hutoi*- 
Accounts from all parts of these districts are hoing.uml changes, improvements was saizod, a trial was had. James K irkpatrick.! dre.l hav'mg been arrested -,m iny  however .liov-
............ .............. .................. ................e............ disclosures, discoveries and wonders oven aro Imt j r _ tIl0 'm , r t h „ L l ln (n o n i ,  was fined $20 mid 'oleasu { n. 11 !10urs' hut all tlm feudcis-
ol tlie o|'position are imprisoned.
Many members of the Assembly Imvo given"
fully as rich ns those iu tlm vicinity of Yuba wl,ich they were first designed
and Feather Rivers. Throughout tlm Nevada, ......... . ........
Valia and Eldorado
inform:!-
N L. Talbot, Esq., who, hy the way, is 
a thorough going temperance man, one ol the 
right sort, and one who will never at any time, 
or any occasion flinch from bis duty, issued a 
w arrant, signed by tlirco estimable citizens oi
n i . „ ; , ' i , „  l,„„n ,„,rti„n nr f,,r !t is nllt,,rllL T,,° " '1,turil ,,f 1,10 Camden for tlie scureli of tlio suspct tetl promtDistricts a largo portion of woulJ bouolno putvid if they siiould cease to 1 1
tlm miners are erecting winter tenements, or
throwing up dirt in tlm gulches and ravine- 
to he washed w hen rain comes on.
flow, so would human society rotrogrado if it 
should coaso to advance. To move is tlm ne-
higlily encouraging and laborers command from , .natural results.
J r . , tlio worthy andlord, as 
Old customs and tilings may t.,)Sts, and tlio rum was ordered to l.o spilt whichsix to eight dollars per day. Culaveres County , , , ,  , . , . .........
bo vulutihlc, but not so simply because tlmy ate 8Pntonce Wt.s carried into cfleet tho next day. : their adhesion to tlio President—it is said hr-still continues very productive. Tlm neighbor-1 , ,  . r ,, ............. i old, and tlm people of to-day are less and less
hood ol Mokelumc Hill, tlm great eoutro for
diggings in Hus part of tlm State, seems rich ns 
ever, and it is said nu less limn three tbousud 
persons are congregated within a few miles 
around its base.
From tho ‘Stockton slopo,’ it is calculated 
that over three millions of gold have been taken
since first breaking ground, and it shows no tried hy tlm most setirclti.i;
in luvo with fashions and institutions which Imvo )1usl,;ct(Dlo rnmsellers, who have frequently been I N" ,0,'S!lll''zl;d resi.Ktllnco to the gover
' » -  ” ri‘. "»• «f • ........ uAs........................ . i.. ,< c . u i v i zsssls i a r t s i s
Kirkpatrick's lino was paid by two of our most i many a- three hundred during tlm fust day.
No organized resistance to tlm govermnent1 
ports from ■
i ......... partiimnts declared the nows to Imvo been-
dark ages. - ~ , hailed with enthusiasm liy the provincial pope"-
Now mure than ever before in tlm history of California Cows an a  Potatoes.  ^ ; lation. Subsequently,liAwcvvr, partial attempts
tlm world, men and measures are weighed in “ A few days ago I sat down to dine witli ten i a t opposition were made in Paris, and rumors 
impa rtial scales, mul tlm integrity of tho others, mostly adults. A largo dish of pota-1 reuebedJhiit_eity hostile to tlm alleged untini-
mmi, and tlm practical,ility of tlm principle are hies graced tlm table, cut in pieces before boil- j 0°riJ t (^ j"in the mori/turlm fent qlmHers'of
Tuulmuno and Mari- artual constitute tlm standard. Tlm ideal, ns it 
oneu existed, is fust wearing away, and a deep
and earnest enquiry elmractori/.es the age; and 
tiee. Several machines have been put iu opor- , n •1 1 because men cling to tlicir ancient butli, their
ation, but no improvement made and no extr.iv- aUL.iont 1)olitics and their ni.cient social customs,
witli less tenacity than their fathers were wont,
tests. Tlm real, tho ‘"S- Our landlady informed us that there were ) Parin, |mt were all broken hy the troops. Atr 
two potatoes iu the dish, and no more. But one of them, two uiPiuhers ol.the AsHombly, ti^-- 
tliore was enough and to spare. On another prominent places, were killed in (he cono­
dish was ono third of n beet. Onions often r . . , ,  . . , . ^- 1 A Kcction of thc Assembly contrived to-m en
exceed a pound in woight. A cabbage at the at one of the Parisian Mairicr, on Tuepifay.and 
door of a rosturant near me weighs twenty- hud deered the deposition of the President, and 
eight pounds. Those vegetables are not tlm !,is iml,ef l^ '‘lluI‘t <;'r high treason; buttdm meet - 
, ‘ , , ,,,, . , i mg was dispersed hy the troops, uud tlio ducrotv
ow tha t their religious, result ol lurced culture, llm soil, in many lo- ! ndieuled uud disregarded on all Lands,
ethical, polieieal and social notions aro all oaiitics, cant help producing them. Very little In addition to tlm arrests, troops were placed'
u'ronrr. attention is paid to tillage, and no manure is hi tlm houses of sumo ol the ex-officers ot As-
' "Win, ,...Ter do.iti.c.1, ucml,ulf licllcvod.” ! employed. 1 am informed that some of the !
H-mrahh* rx irur in n*.->ini»n ilmm Iruin llm in- men tod on ouch hide with un Indian form, and tho rare, several branches, particularly the any part of the world. Frederic Town, of Bos- and justice of i
ilnlgc1" 1' ol ilicir .litei.se I iqq.ciics w lien e x - ; other appropriate adornments, while tlm stern foundries and metal ItRliwurk, strongly nnd visi- ton, was killed at Sacramento City hy n full uls, tho gulden!
imhhiI to tlio ii'iiiiiiitiitin; lint remedy lor in- is decora ted with the coat of arms of tlm State ,,  . . r „
. ............. tu t lie found iii I ,,lushing the of Me. Sho is rigged with three tapering masts, hly impressed them. Onco or twice some of from lus lioise. Edwin t.iUord, funjjeily of New thyself,”  nro hi
tom piai ii iu, uinler such p fins an.I penalties as and u yard mi tlm foremast alone. Her cabins them gavo tokens of doubt and alarm, pnrtieu- Bedford, was murdered near Doivuorvillo. it tod and admir
symptoms of giving out 
are not so encouraging.
In quartz digging there is nothing now to no-
Indian risit In tin Washington Nary Yard.—
Tlm National Intelligencer gives un intorostin
account of the visit to tlio Washington Navy i ngunt yield reported, ft is demonstrated liotv-
A'ard by tlm Indians of tlm Great Plains, now ut j ever that tlm business w ill pay and that il is a jt m(t Dtcnco folb 
Washington. Thu jiartii’s were successively i jierinunout rosoureu of gold, 
led through Lbe various shops and departments Some few murders have boon committed Iiy 
There is a novelty about tlm how ol this tvs- iota which tlio operations of the yard arc divi- tlio Indians in tho Northern mines, and robbor-
nur extiurjenco slmtvs iliat luws Inr tlie nun- sol in its being constructed without a bowsprit, a„,i ,<■..... a, .....t„ ...tit, „tt ■ 1 • . „ , . „ i .  , . , . , . , ----- ---------. . un.uu... u.
i - Ii......it o f iiiieiiipeiaie men for their lial, its and in form is somewhat like that of tlm steam- ' 1 °  " , m common with nil | ,es ueeaslouully occur, but generally life and In religion, the simple und houutilul truths gar,letters m tins vicinity nro applying manure, sembly, vvas occupied by troops, and himself put
ol' ititoxitMtioil, can never operi'.tH to any em r sliiji Atlantic of the Collins' lino. It is urna- dians, that imperturbability characteristic ol property are as safe iu tlio gold regions as in of Christianity; in government, tlm equality but I Imvo not seen a load of that commodity under a sort of durance, although he was not 
side ntile e i'iit to lestnii the ’om t i I oate  n ch s o ith n I ian for , nnd tlm race, several branches, particu arly tlm     rl . Frederic To n, f lf - und democratic institutions; in mor- in California * ; actually arrested.
1...... ‘.......... .. ' “ ----------- ---- --------- ------------ ------....................... ' ................................................ olden rule of "Love thy neighbor as ' Butter is retailed at 50 to 75 cents. A very 1 , V '°  [“» *}** u.[ ,ml,til11 lrtw 1,,,d .b.ccn. T*?J n , ,, .. , , , • , claimed against all persons concerned in burri-
better understood, lietter appreei- hiiiiiII quantity is yot produced in tho country. ,aides, and they were accordingly shot without
ad ired from llm very scrutinies and Those who raise cows can hotter sell tlio milk delay.
ilM 'lleeluiiljy it strain bail men from the ! aro 80 feet lung, rnd tho two saloons aro most larly when viewing tho vast steam engine power I Agricultural operations have proved remark- investi 'ations to wliieh they aro subjected._ at 50 cents a quart, If they live near a market. ' 1’ to Saturday night, the success of tlm
1 r,!!!''; ' , t i t  ; beautifully (irtuimoiHovl in white and gold, and w|,j0|, ;8 emploved in the yard. Tho only rc- uldy profitable during tlm year. Tliov abide the tests which necessity applies to Tlm native cows aro poor milkers. They are <’overn'n.cJlt seuiimd certain, und London udvi-< be Ihiv, ns it now stall,L, liv sternly perse- will be lurmsbed in the handsomest manner . f 1 , ,  , inoy  aumo me tests wim n uteusBiiy iq,pu,.s iu , 1 . ees to In , lav night did not vary materially from
vrrim ee, w ill, ere long, enable the people of with F. S. Johnson's patent sofa-tablos, without ,nIirk’ lndlea" T« 1,1 tllc,r impressions, made by | An organized hand of thirty robbers has boon t |iem, and aro becoming more universally he- masculine-looking animals, and being gen- t |10 game pfosneet, but new elements wore eun-
iliis Slate in suppress the sale anil use of in- wliieh no ship or steam-vessel is now considered tlmm was, tha t they were “ now certain that discovered, und driven from concealment, in tlm fieved and contended for. orally allowed to retain their calves for six stantly mixed in tlm struggle. So long as any
toxirrMiug drinks as a Imveiiigc aliuosi eiiiiro- equipb'te. ib is vessel lias it currying capacity nothing was impossible to the white people, and i mountains north of Saerametito into Oregon. In other countries than our own tho signs of months or longer, they do not willingly submit actual contest eontinued, fiiefe ^tiiust he mors
were next in power to tlm Great w h e re  tlmir leader and two others were killed the times aro ominous of great change- The to tho rcglulutioiis of the daily. It requires
i liy their Indian guides, and three or four stolen winds of discussion are up from tlm four quur- two or three limn to milk a l ulifornia cow.
| horses recovered. tors of thc globe, und already tlio cry lias gone * hoy set to work on horse hack, and first lasso
Latest from I kxas amu Mexico. Sew Or-  ^ A company styling themselves tlie Mountain .mt, that tacit and quiet acquiescence in thc nr- bur and tumble her to the ground, ih o y tio h e r
bans, l)  r. 17. \ \  e have advices from tho city Luke W ater Co., whoso purpose is to supply bitrarv and blind restraints of l ’otentatos, I’on- head to  a post, and then tie her feet together
ol Mexico to tlm U tli ult. A terrible storm jy an fruutrlsco with fresh water, have opened tiffs und Priests, shall no longer bo given. Men tightly in pairs. O noo lth cm cn d o csth o m ilk -
lmd occurred at Muzutlan, doing immense dam -' tlic;r books for tho sale of shares. The total .ire begining to think, and thinking loads to ae- lug, while another holds the basket, the tenili 
ngn to property, and causing the loss of tunny number is ll),0UH, of which upwards of
vessels und lives.  ^ have been taken. The capital of tlio coinj _
Fourteen houses at San Blus, containing much is $500,0110. i ifego, by tamely acknowledging tho senseless loco i» scrubbed. Uue or two quarts of mill
]TOperty, were consumed by flro on the , Cajit. W aterman has offered tosurroudurhim- forms and unjust obligations which long rule are tho result of tlm operatiou.
self as soon as lie believes himself secure from without reason, has imposed. They perceive1 l 'A8SBN,iEa Suir Asuohe. New llrd/nrd Dec
kiih ,- , , in11,i -v,:. i ,na vcss, i n.ts ,1 car ying capacity  WU
In: re- of 3000 barrels under hatches, besides room for , 
miqiel an ample supply of fuel.”  * IH "'J
ic la tv - --------------  Spirit.”
Iy. Some additional provi-ioio, may he ­
el,ire,I to eomplein tint work, and lo com 
the constiluieil rtullioi itips lo sen tImt the t
i s projfirly  executed iu every part o f th e . T n r . way M vtrimoky is noKt in Boston 
S tatft. T lie /dealing Gazette good lor iho follow
All tfnoil niiztm s Mill nitl 'in  m aintaining iu^. I( discovurn iliat iliosa who lovu likjj “ n 
and eiitbrciug ihu law* of thw l iml—tail in rc- liouse a fire” will get mio thc kuol man into 
Intioii to ihi* law, :lu-ro i» home reason to fear uiirl, any way.
1’hc resided is o f  Church in Cam-
hritlge, were smucwli.il aslouUhed at ail event 
which transpired there lut*t week. A couple, 
for some lime eugagetl, wi re prevented from 
uiu.*vt Imniiug tlnil alliance which they so much dc- 
ired, ow ing to the difliculiy which die pa- 
euiri of die lady m d  with oil naming a day. 
Flic family .w ere Healed quietly at the table
Ih hl many lemperanco men, are not j»rop«o|y 
unpreiidd’d with dm importaiicu id’ tin; vigor­
ous execution of il. iu no oilier way can we 
dmiioii>>t.rute ii ' advantages, than hy ii8 rn- 
f ircemeut, and dm friends of this Uw 
**•»• dial il i»4 executed tdleclively.
W e imiM tint feel too sanguine, or too t-e- 
riirii. Fliere are lho>»e who will still attempt 
oi evade this* Law — who will even risk it* au- 
vere peuullh**; and there others who will *e- and 
crrtly  aid. BUdtaiti and encourage them
It U propahie that i\i tlie approaching sew- their seats, deeming the visit of thn two blit a 
Kioii o f our le  gisl iture, there will lie a strong coincidence, till llm reverend gentleman arose 
rtlorr made lo repeal, or modify our present and said the ceremony would commence; lh« known 
L aw . It is rumored, that to aid iu the no- bridegroom took hi* folly l»y the arm and 
c-oinplUni'Mit of this design, the money o f 1 stood up, and hclore pa and nm had time lo 
Boston I)istillers and Boston W holesale recover from tlicir astonishment, “ that which 
Dealer* i*< freely offered. That this rum or is was twain became one f l e s h . A s  no least 
well founded wo have no do jljt; but ut the* had hour, prepared, and the parents seeing 
same time, we have no fear ihut there are tlm tw li.il Imd taken place could not bo im-
IOUI1 a o Def 10 IIIIIIK im UllIlKlIl iuuue WUli . . . . . . .  .......................... .........  ........... . ..... I'Y .uui. m u  am-ni
2000 tion. They bagin to understand tbut tlitty Imvo c l animal enduring thu pro«cas witli tbu gumv , ‘hat the iiisurgonU vvura put cl, 
■puny denied themselves light, und right and pri» docility as a cross baby exhibits while its dirty "  ,Rn rov.mia repot
Tiilaabl
15th. Loss $75,000.
taking ilieir evening meal, when tlie bell rung, Die cholera bad disappeared from tlio towns a 1Uo^  alld ),avP a fa;r investigation on trial. It the rottenness of their social institutions, and
Rev. D r.------entered, uoooiil|ianied by along tlie coast. ;8 8a;d tha t a number of the crow have signified focl i |,at tlie tyranny of priest nnd king lias too v  v  , . . 0.  .
the young lady's future husband.. They, took , fivc Knglish vessels of war had appeared off thetr willingness to continue tho voyage to Chi- ^  bound the eonseiem es and suppressed the N'!"  ' ° ,k * " U went ashore
Yera Cruz. Tlio object of tlicir visit vvus not . . . . . .  I . . .
or less uncertainty—but the difficulty of ob­
taining reliable iidbrumti m was indiseriuuble.
LATEST FROM FRANCE.
I'.uus Friday morning. A decree appears or-' 
dcriog the voting on the 20tli inst. tu be secret,' 
instead of ] ublie.
There were rumors of llie fighting being eon-' 
tinued to-day, but nothing confirmatory Ims ap­
peared The latest published accounts stale 
t down alter a se- 
repurts are satisfac­
tory .
it  is said tlmt seven hundred French refe­
rs left Loud, ,n fur Paris on Thursday even­
ing.
many members of our Legislature who can done, the bridal parly drt up
Jut safely approached with an oiler of a bribe, table, and lo ,k a Iriendly cup ul souchong, 
and ill no oilier way can the enemies of tent- — —  ~
p e r t , ic,; procure thc repeal ur mo Iriic.uhm of A lluvvi-: A ir . Iiutiitg tim bre on sun,lav 
tliis Law. morning, the top-gulluutsail >d tbt
L’ertuiu it i*. that uo political party, us go, lying at Widgrey's wharf, 
uucli, would ,! ire take lint r,-.-p,oi-imliiy of us Ezekiel Burges, seaman of Rr
repeal. D .'.iruclion, sure and -p* c iv . would on board the St. Jago, and at great p-'fil went
.-■mu" upon any party which should do i i .— aloft, cut away the burning sail und lie  d tlie
Such un act would slir up a ^,-icit o f jo -t mid rig>ing trout flames and saved tlie vessel, fho
righteous iudigimiiait among the honest mul owners with difficulty got the daring -ailm t 
udepKitdeul ot all parlies, winch would over- 
vvhclnt the party which slionld even dare 
ii like ilie attem pt.
If, aa we b ' 'i  v". ibis law i , e.msiitutioiml, 
w se and henifioeut, and iu i;s prnciie.il rc
na under Capt. Waterman. ] prudent opinions of men.
The prosperity of California continues uimbu- The great doctrine tlmt “  all men aro created 
Tex ts advices to the 12th imvo been received, ted, and things are fast settling down into that equal,” and endowed with ‘.'certain unalienable
pcriuunont state which must immediately make r ig h ts” is taking root in tho very midst of ub- 
hzr one of the greatest members iu tlio voided- »,Autism, uud asserting the righteousness of its 
erucy. spirit us w ell as by its irresistible force of truth.
The first rain of the season fell on tlio S'th of a8 by tlio disfavor with which it is met by Ty- 
No\ ember at San Francisco, upd poured iu tor- rants.
but the news is not important.
T iifit . Capt Barbour, of Schooner J . W. 
Dodge, of Nevvburyport, was robbed of $2000
at',Hind the by bis conk, while at St. Jago. Capt B. re-
bark St. Ja- 
took tiro, when 
sell. Jane, Went
aiued there several days making ensued 
idem urn t-  capture the l'obbcr, who bad , 
■ 1 to the woods.
sl'ul
cpt of a ten dollar bill.— Portland Argus .
Intelligence from Liberia announces the death 
of tlm Rev. W II 1'ayne, a promising niissi ,n- 
„rv ,,f the M tbodist Church.
l.m u. Si it. Belfast, Dee. 20th—R. YY.
Ar- v, of Frankfort, lias recovered,in a libel suit 
against tuc t eld M ater louulaiii, {.-'"OO aqd 
costs. Tlie libellous articles are ulledgcd to 
Imvo been written by Dr. Noah tdlmali, of 
Fruuktbrt assaiiing Arev, who was an apotlie- were being erected in all parts ol tlio city 
i rumsi'ller. and applying gross cpi eiedit ,4 San fiuuerseo remains
Iroilers’ warrants c emuaml 85
routs; us it did again on the 15th, ut wliieh 
time it was believed tho rainy season had fairly 
commenced. During tho four days previous, 
three shocks of au earthquake were felt in the
city. The Governor bud appuiulod the 27th us I ,,ut tlio lump of society, having for th 
a day of Thanksgiving. cates, quiet and humble apostles who
Improvements a t Shut Francisco ar" rapidly limited u> tlicir own village or hamlet; and nth- 1 hivrs, the usiut, 
progressing, and large brick and stone buildings cr truths ate presented by rough, strong men,
delight to stand
In our own country, reforms are at work 
, which no putty organization can overthrow, nor 
doumgngistu direct. Some principle* and truths 
| aro diffusing thcmselv.a like a leaven through-
udvo- 
: lame is
ft it also stated that the French Government 
20. Tlio ship British Queen, I rout Dublin, fir have stopped the transmission of despatches hv
Telegraph. Movements of troops were silent 
and firm.
During the day, barricades liuvo been thrown* 
up in earnest. At hull' past ono o’clock an im­
mense crowd of about live thousand tr-topsmov­
ing along in Boulevards, was fired on from the
neighboring passages and houses close by. fho 
firing was returned. The combat lasted briskly 
for upwards of half an hour, t ultuon shot and
musketry were used.
At the same time, further down the Boule- 
vaids, tiring was bri.-k up h* A l ‘. M. It had 
then nearly leased in the Boulevards, a t Tiers, 
but ,- Hiiinued mi other quarters. Complete 
particulars cainct he , Muiucil. N othing is err 
• ain, but that this sanguinary struggle lu s  tuk-
on Muskeget Rocks, Wednesday righ t, where 
she remains. Steamer Telegraph which went 
to her assistance yesterday i„ now coining lip, 
when wo shall get particulars.
Second BxsrvTtu The British (Jueen lias 
bilged. Grew and passengers taken off by steam­
er Telegraph, and landed iu Nantucket, l argo 
saved.
K ossuth' s Ei/iqum , t:. A London paper thus 
speaks of the wonderful Hung.iriuu:
“ lie  Ims st .taped himself us by far the great 
est orator of the day the practical, far sight, ,! 
l ’eel, the noble Mazzini, and uiuwl rue 1 t b-
c a n ; 
tliets.
The
zood. Gomji. 
per cent
fit for troublous limes,and who 
up and
M ,n v pas*.
. limn and bis 1
den, tlio aeeomplisi.ed Maeaulv, the emtuiii.-. t |ie Boulevard 
W ebster, tlio poetie \ ietor most enlir 
Hugo, tho statesmanlike Clay,—all lack, sever­
ally, many qualities which Kossuth, as an "la- 
tor, combines, lie  i" a man to speak to na­
tion*."
rs-by were injured, and a gentle 
laughter were reported killed. A t
hs Ituticues the firing had ul- 
eeascl ut seven o’clock 
A fight to"k place iu the streets, lastiug from 
mid-day until live o'clock, in tlio quurtieres 8t 
Martin, and St. Dennis, when the insurrestioq 
was quelled in ul! parts. Camion were fequwcvt 
t i d. Mi ,y several barricades, nnd (he troops re-
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turned to their Rlirrnefts. The barricades of 
the FiinbonfH St Dennis nod St. Martin, nn<l 
the HottlcVnrdS near the Bastilo, had been • fc- 
Stroved, when tlio troops retired.
The Herald nnd Chronicle Correspondents 
State that Gen. Castellan, at 1 Vona. and Den. 
Enymier, have declared against the government; 
hu t this is denied. . ,
S trasb o u rg  and Rlioins are also said to have
Some doubts nro entertained of Gen. Migon.
The Daily News states that Gen. Newtnayer 
Is marching from the north \*itli four regiments. 
I'ho Times says that front this province we learn 
Vh.it an attem pt at an emouetto a t Drnycr- 
Amnud, was energetically suppressed. Ac- 
Vounts from the departments in general were 
'satisfactory.
SICILY.
A letter from Palermo, of the lfilli; states 
that an attem pt a t insurrection in Sicily, has 
heen made by Baron Ouzo nnd other noblemen, 
with a view to proclaim the independence of 
Sicily, nnd compel the King to abdicate, as King 
of Sicily, in htvnr of his son Francis. A portion 
of the inhabitants ol Palermo declared them­
selves in favor of this project, and the 13th reg­
im ent fanternized with them, hut by the energy 
of the authorities the movements wero soon 
’Shocked, nnd several arrests, including some ol- 
1’liters ef the 13th, were made.
\lh j Teh graph to the notion Journal.]
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
Further Particulars of the Coup de Etnts 
of Louis Napoleon*
Paris still in a state of Siege.
Commodore Ap Cttesby Jones Shot on the 
Boulevards
N kw Y'ouk, Dec. 23. The Collins steamer
On Friday night, after M. K ossuth’s return 
to the Irving I louse, from the liar Banquet, 
several deputations who were in waiting Were 1
G R A N D  CONCERT
—OF—
received. T he first was a deputation 
Taussig’s M ilitary Leather M iinufnrtorv, who 
delivered an nddreksed, mill made an offer ol 
one thousand sols of military niomiiing“, or 
leaiher equipments. Kossuth replied accept­
ing the gift, it lie could rto so wiihonl break­
ing tin1 laws of the United State*. I he dep­
utation replied that if the laws prevented him 
from accepting their r il t , they would give 
him snmetliiiik which lie colild accept,
A depiilhlhVii from life Uaieh cose maimfan- 
lurers of Nmv York was then presented, who 
brought the sum of $630, which was appro­
priately nekiiow lodged.
T he  nu sir hoys o fS lew art ,fc Co.’s store then 
waited upon Kossuth, and presented hull with 
the sum o f $5, from their savings. After­
wards, other employees of S tew art St Co. 
presented, through a’ ennimillee, the sum of 
$208—being tin* dollar contribution o f two 
hundred nnd three men in tlnu establishment.
Iron) j VOCAL AND IN STRU M EN TA L!M U SlC .
Important from Washington-
T UB CAPITOL DESTROY K l ) !
The following Telegraphic Despatch wan re­
ceived nt the office of the l ’orlland Advcvticcr at 
noon yesterday. (Wednesday.) I t  says: —
“  The Capitol a t Washington was in llames 
at 0 o'clock this morning! Congnissliniiil Li­
brary all destroyed ! Fire still raging and water 
scarce !’’
!U7”Tlie December No. of the Dollar M aga­
zine was received yesterday. It is, as usual, 
replete with articles of sterling worth, inter, 
spersed with Humorous nnd poetic articles fron 
the most highly gifted nnd cultivated minds.—
ON TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 80, I SSI, 
ny the SINGING CLASS under the direction of 
I v n s s  J O N E S ,  
assisted by the
Rockland Quartette Club,
consisting of
SONGS.
DUETTS,
TRUSS; .. ,
qU A IIT F/n  S
and CHORUS’S.
with Aliisic (in the GUITAR and PIANO. 
TICKETS lor sate nt the Commercial House, 
nml at the stores of .1. Wnkeltcld and G. A. Ala- 
cumber Admittance 12 1-2 els.
Dee 25. -IS
Annual Meeting of the Athenaeum 
Library.
rr i l E  Annual Meeting ol the Shareholders of 
1 tlie* Athciuioun L ibrary, will he lu hi ul tin* I.ihrury
Hoorn, on Monday the 5lli day of .liiminry next, ul 7 o’clock 
1’. M.. to not.iipoit I Ik* following subjects :
1st, T o  hour tin* R eport o f tin* Ih rec to rs  o f lust venr. | 
-M, T o  s’eu If lIn animal tax tdiall ho InorcHBCd, find if so, ! 
th w Ik*t am ount
.111, T o  d r 'm n ln r  w hether tin* rales o f subscribers shall 
h r rlm m rrd. and if so, io Whin extent.
oili, T t. d r trriiiiuo  w hat mensnrbs tlic shareholders will 
adopt, IT any , to 'increase  tho L ibrary.
Dill, to I |c*i*t Oillrrrs for th r  rnsidnc v ra r.
<] All hooks m ust h r roturncd to tho I.ihrury O N E , 
W E E K  prior li> th r  Annual Meeting.
., i - .i . | \s  m . li. T !T (d .M l! , s . (  t ’y. j
T. F R Y E i  M- D-
P H Y S I C I A N  A- S V U O E  O N
OFFICE, SPOFFOr.D BLO CK,
up stairs,
FURNITURE
W.  H.  C A R E Y ,
W OULDrespeellnlly inform the inhabitants ol Rockland nnd vicinity, Hint lie is now 
; opening at ills
i l iA i l t o n d  18lo t ' l i . L i i i t c r n c I r S ! ,
1 a splendid assort meal of I- URN 11 U RE, eons i sl­
ing ill pall of the following:
Hu h Mahogany and Dili Walnut SOFAS. 
Jenny hind and Cottage BEDSTEADS 
Centre, Card and Side TABLES.
13 Ik Wat a in nml Mahogany CHAIRS, in 
Dam ask.
Mahogany DRESSING TABLES.
Teid-a teles — What-nots—Hat Stands.
Ft mo Stools--Ommtntis.
Mahogany add I’the BURE A Do.
Wood and Cane seal CHAIRS.
Rocking Chairs—Wn«li. Sinks & Stands. 
Hair nml I’nlm-leaf Mnlirnsses. 
L O O K I N G  G L A S S E S ,  
of every size in Blk Wnlnm nnd Mahogany 
Frames,—all of which will he sold at F.xlnmtlf 
Low Print
Pl.-nse call and examine before purchasing 
elsewhere
W. II. C. hopes hy Mriei attention to business 
to mero a shale of public patronage.
Ro'-kland. Oct HO, IBM.___________ 4 "if
Rings, Medicines and Fancy (iiaids 
iotiiTtii iiooiiv,
(sixciiBBon i'D dH. oAUDlNbli i.im'Vio,
H a s  coninnily on hand and lor sale si -veil selected stock of
1) R UG S. M ED IC. IN ES.DY K-STU FFS, 
FANC Y GOODS & PERFU M ER Y,
which he would invite ihc attention of the ci’
M I L L I N  15 It Y 15 M PC) I I 1U M .
a *  O L D  S T A N D !
K subscriber ha> made arrangements with
Kale Herkimer, we tire pleased to know, has ai ‘of tint throat  nml LUNGS.
Bpeclurnttcntion paid to tin dlscriSbs ht the EYE6; null jzons of Rockland nnd vicinity.
SFOFFOUI) B LO CK ltT '-STA TK S^l. 
r a x
M- a Gentleman who is constantly 
Voile and Boston, to furnish her KsiJiblishin'e'.ii 
with All the New AtYil Ircsb Styles ol
Millinery Goods,
Comprising every new pattern ol'
Straw,
Silk.
Satin,
Uncut Velvet, 
nnd SlibVcd
B O N N E T S .
Also, a splendid assort in eat of hew nnd do. 
sirnblc RIBBONS of all
widths and patients.
Feathers, Flowers, Tabs. Caps, &c.
Fringes, Buttons, W’rt Capes, 
Collars, eic., Muslin and Cntlibric Edgings and 
InsVVimgs, with every article Usually kepi in nn 
Establishment of this kind.
mOURWIMO GOODS
constancy on hand nnd mndc to order.
B S F & A . W  IS
Cleansed nnd Repaired, in n faithful manner.
Those in want of any of the above Goods, will 
find ii i" their interest loculi before put chasing 
elsewhere
(E5“ Added in Ihb Tbbve named goods I have 
recently purchased a large sidclf ol Millinery 
Goods ill Auction for Lest than one rpwrler ol Ms 
original cost-set the benefit of which will he 
given io all who may favor us with llioir patron- 
age.
*** Fepling grateful for ihc very liberal pal. 
ronnge HerbioFore fctfetVed, ' hope, by strict ap- 
plication lobtisuiessh io rbc'civt |i ii| future.
F. J. ICtUKPATUlhlT.
Rockland,Oct. 30, ltlSl. 40.
UNITED STATES
CLOTIl’G W AREHOUSE  
N O .  3 ,
(O nr. limn- Smith o f thr Printing < tjfire.) 
|t  O tl U I. A N D, Ale.
9-'U s f  received nt this Establishment a very large anil desirable lot ol
C L O T H I N G
— AND —
F  U R N 1 S H 1  N G  G O O  D 8,
which the subscriber is prepart'd to sell at 'lie 
d .
i largest amt best lot ol Clothing nnd 1- iirnistting 
Goods ever received in ibis town; logeilier uilh
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CADS. 
T R U N K S  St V A L IS E S ,
G U N S  &, P IS T O L S ,
CUTLERY, ,Y
ARE TOC IN S U R E !
FHXHF Undersigned continue* lr r c 
w . canons, nnd to issue T’otiees for.,-1 ■ 
ranee, upon the iiwva,, favjpr.nijJft to  
i .h-ls ot Ins liable pfop-iiyrn*jiinM Io- ’ or 
age by Fite, for several of the hr-t T:r I-
S T O C 'k  C O M P A N IE S  
in the J.mntry. Arhong the niun’.-cr a- * 
The llmvnr-l Company, Lowell. ,’ i
Old Colony •• ‘ Fl-ieou'h.
Trenton •• T .-nton, N
i Uiica linen, N
i These enmpanir-v h ive Ini g been e-l-il
have been for years iransaei ng a very >: 
apt an t liberal in 
IA I'D C A P ITA  t.
,-ery lowest price. II tving'spent the Inst twelve l-".-i"rs'. nlways prnmpii n 
In vs in Boston, has srh.’ctuil with ureni corn \he " >>l * I,,r t  1 ' ’ •' '
mi l :\ Inr£ ' snrpln* i« mi*pf prcrpmUa 
The mnh’rsi r»i•»• I > ommu* h also io
in M r . \ r . \ r /  r i m :  j \ s t  u m i c k
.V//i N, which Ii.ivo lor 
unit have Hu* cnfijhl>,
I ilo not hesitate in puyins? ihnt 1 Imvo four | which, nrc tl
l)t.(.,t \Vm]| i
of the j  !•’;-
Baltic, which aailodfroTi Liverpool, Dec. 10, ur- (Iasi, rnaih* a full discovery ol ihc trouble that, 
rived up a little before 5 o'clock. H er news is 
four dtivs Inter thnn thn t by the Luropn.
FRANCE.
Paris is still in n state of siege, and the milita­
ry  hold possession of tho Boulevards. The light­
ing in the streets was kept up on Friday, a t in­
tervals, hut on Saturday lnvd almost entirely 
censed. Arrests of prominent men were Con­
stantly  being made. Louis Napoleon-continued 
to  isBuo proclamations daily. Seme of thopris-
hkc the night-marc, Inin 
like a good girl, as site is, ’‘cottons 
destiny 11 like a sick kitten to a hot brick.”
3I7*CoNcnr.T. It will he nuiicca by our Ad-I 
vertising columns, that Miss Jones is to give a 
Grand Concert at Engle Hall, on Tuesday even- 1 
I next, with the Singing Class of Young Misses 
l under her direction, assisted by the Rockland | 
Quartette Club. The high reputation she sns. i 
] tains as a vocalist nnd music teacher., is a sufli- I
UuiirttF.v P liyeicinns supplied!
n iT tr i’. nouns, from 8 111 -.1 A. M. nnd from 1 to 2 P.M. w i, h  [>UKE M ED icilsiiS  Very low.
Upon her spirits, anil, : mill all Ollier hums when not nccessiirtly ah*ent! OHDKRS left on the stale nt the door of hin ofilcc
U p to  I te r  Ids rexhleitee over W M . A. l ’lirnsw orih’s S to re , Main St,
j will lie proiilptly ul tended Io. (Den. J651, tfl8 .
n’t Hip valuable
P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S
| of the day cousinnIly on hand.
FLOUR, CORN,
GENERAL PROVISION & GROCERY
ST OR E,
( I F a t e r  S t r i c t ,  m a r  t h e  r n r n c r  n f  W a t e r  a n i l  B a r k -  j 
l a a i l  S t r e e t s . )
oners arrested during the week had arrived at j ojc||l „uar, , „ ce that ihc evening’s enterininmcnl |
proposed by Miss Jones, will he highly pleasing 
and interesting, and n crowded house of the old 
and young, of both sexes, may he expected.
A CARD
T o ilinsr Inilivldnn!. w ho on S a tu rday  a 'g lit m ade me 
sn gi-m-ron, a iloinilioii I ri-nirn m> slm-i-rr lloilll,-. May 
tin * \ rt-reivi- lln- rii-Ii rew ard lli,-> deserve for tile lilirriilily  
vvi.il vvldvli lliey bealowe/t llleir p lfl. llfioil a w idow  m her 
Ininn, o f need. MARY S. P l l l l l i d i .
tk3-.MIL O SG O O D ’S S C H O O L  will cmn-
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
Y\TE are desired In say to tliosc who wish to 
VV avail ihtMiiM’lvos ol iht* tM'iicflt of ntti'itding Ihr lul- 
trr portion ol .Mr. M Kit 111 I.I.'.S Kurivs of lessons in nm>h . 
that Ihc suroml half of Ilia t< rm of evening Iussoiih will 
coioiiieiuu: on Tt esDav next, J)cc. 2«l, at m vcii o’clock, 
A. li. MI511H1I.I..
ii-orVlaml, Nov. 27, 16.71. 
r.r -—-sll’ you WA NT to si r a lnvpo lot of Rich l*iin»i- 
u L j  litre, call at Diamond Hlock, Kiim -Hot'l; Sirrrt. 
Ctninz Chran. Amr i^  the timu lo hiiy. l*lf
the fortress of Ham. The Fifth Legion of the 
National Guard was dissolved on the 7th, n t its 
own request. The merchants of Rouen are 
said to favor Louis Napoleon s usurpation. A t­
tempts at resistance in the departments haft 
been made, but were suppressed at. tho fret 
Huo vemontg.
Business was resumed in Paris lo a consider­
able extent. On "Monday, at the Bourse, the 
5.per cent opened at % f., rose to !>7, and cluscd mtnue on Mu in I ay m-xt 
a t OOf.55.
Napoleon pretends to have discovered n ‘Con­
spiracy for his ruin, m an excuso f ir his con­
duct.
A rumor th a t ‘25,000,0Cf)f. had been taken 
ou t of th e  Bank of Franco lias been contradict- M 
o.d by tlio Governor of tho Bunl:.
The Belghim pipers ure prohibited entering 
Franco. The English jiajiei-s arc irdmitted.
Tho prefect of Police has ev-lcred scaiehes 
nnd ariests to he made on a la go scale.
•Just before the Baltic sailed, a see nml edi­
tion of tho ‘Times’ reported tha t D-inee do 
.Tainviile, and Duke D'Aumnle had gone r.i Bel- ui ji 
giuin, t i raise the stanihud of revolt against the 
military usurpation of Louis Napoleon.
A t the last moment all was quiet in Paris.
Uomnindo-o Thomas Ap Catespy Julios had 
been shot on tho Boulevards,and sevc.ely wound­
ed. 1
P aris, Monday evening. The following proc-‘
Lunation is addressed by Louis Napoleon to the 
French people:
‘ ‘ Frenchman—Disturbances have disap]-eared.
AYlmtevcr lie the decision of the people, society 
is saved The first part of my tusk is accom­
plished. The appeal to the nation to terminate : 
the struggles of parties, .occasioned, I know, no 
serious risk to public tranquility. If it no 
longer possess our confidence, if  your ideas 
have changed, there is no need to cause pre­
cious blood to be shed. It suffices to deposit in 
the utn a contrary vote. I will always respect 
tho docrco of tlio people, but as long ns the 
nation 1ms not spoken, l will recoil from no 
.offn-t, from no saeriOoo, to haflle the attempts 
■of the rebellious. This task, for tho rest, is 
.rendered easy to mo. \\ by should the people 
■rise against me'
On one hand .It lias been seen bow nui-1 it was 
>to contend against tin army united and discipli- 
mod, animated by honor nnd patriotism; on the
e . e:  io  a  o  cs v ,
H A? removed in ihc NEW STORE, on Wn- ter S ired, N’oiili End, with a well telecied 
smelt of Fresh Goods in ihc PROVISION and 
GROCERY line, to which lie invites ihe aifen- 
lion of piiifcliasCrs. The stuck eon-isis in pari of: 
FLOUR of various brands and prices. 
CORN, nnd Indian and live Meal.
TEAS of differhfh kinds.
COFFEES. Java ami \v . t.
SUGARS, Bro. Havana and While. 
MOLASSES, hv Mill or g .l.
BEEF and FOliIt I’v bhl orlers.
S A LT. coal so and line.
BU ITE R  and CHEESE.
BEANS and PEAS.
RAISINS, l-'igs. Ntils, Spices, vVe.
Together with Borns an I Shoes and common 
0 hulling and Furnishing Goods, and nearly eve­
ry nrtieie usually kepi in a retail variety store 
lie intends also lo keep supplied with Fresh 
Beef. Foil,-. Minion. Poultry, Vegetables, Ac. 
Kocklaad, Dec 10, 1H5I. 4fnf.
M ARRIAGES.
In tins inw ii, 1 '.th in*t., hv N . Mi’sorv* v, Ksrj., Mr. AM- 
IliiOSK jj .  Jit>I;lN.-?UN, to Mrs. MAll V .!. .M ASON, Imlli
DEATH'S-
Iii tlii.s it.wii Mli ii’Ft.. AMANDA .1 AND, only chlltl o 
Si!.A S mill Kl.JZA A. I.KVK1UTT, ngoil *1 niojitlin.
! YiiLMisLt |ta|it*i 8 pl»Mise ruji> ]
In DHiiiuiiKUoitn, 22d iutit, Mrs. Olivia 1*. HiikscII, nsrtl 
•n yi*nw.In Dmmirist’f
M A I M  N R  J O U R N
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
c .
RKMGVAL.
G . M 11 I1’ l *11 i' T ,
■: tnhii
tint
A r r i v e d .
Sea I .Van, llrmvn. New York.
Mary \S js<. • Ka kt-tt, «l«».
•Iiitm, llnliliii’Mih, •!».)
SrtmU' rijioHiiril, ilw
( !:ir«‘iulmi, ('omiway. il*» via Frankfort. 
Mf-ntnr. Uiulianlhon, S"llivan.
himrnr U .------ , Trcjnnnt.
«; .rjiati i^', Tjlrr, « miI« i. 
f'lllIx lY IJrl si > . \V ilsmi, M illbl idtJU. 
barque fiom Sc -i ort, liir (Juba,
ship KaM» ril Bint'*, Ililborn, fin I'rankfoM for211!i, t ’i*ylnii,------- , SrarHpnrt.
sloop fi (i l'atti ii, l'ultcn, Si George.
S a i l e d .
23(1, well Ghrsapeak, llalffllge, New Vnrk
rt CI AS removed from Enyde TTilII, to S 
13*0. .‘'Inin si root. cliromly nppnsiie ihi 
niereinl House: and is now prepnred to 
to ilie l*ii 1*1 tt* st Inmo null well-mnde
STUCK OF (’I.OTMiiNf!’
Also Broad Cloili. Flnitl and' fancy D e-kins 
and Cassimeres, logeilier with a coinpleic a - in 
iiieut of
G E N T ’S F U R N IS H IN G  G O O D S;
all of which lie will sell ai his usual low prices.
G. M.. lakes this Opporiunity to lender 
his thanks to the public for the very liberal 
J j 1 patronage bestowed on him ihfc year pnsi. and 
\ hopes by alienlion in business, In receive a con* 
. tiiiiiiinee of die same at lus neII" slain!,
Directli/ Opposite thr ComititHldl House.
! Deeeniher. IO1I1. 1851 45
Also**n Inrsr** nsvortmonl of
T R U S S E S ,  S U P P O R T E R S ,  S H O U L ­
D E R  B R A C E S ,  k c .
Rockland, Nov. 28, 1851. 44tf
LARGE SALE.
A STOCK OF FRESH GOODS,
Direct from New York, the cost ol which was 
over NINE THOUSAND DOLLARS, will 
iilf a few day- he offered by 
P U B L IC  A ftf) P R IV A T E  S A L E ,
,%f .t la c o  i i i  Pu t ’s A  m vii'fila  G’. g c s h
(formerly BlaisdeB’s Apmhecnry Store,)
FELIX IIIRSCII, respectfully informs the 
I,adies and Genileirieii ol noekland and vieiniiy. 
that he will lor a lew days, oiler al llie above I 
named pldce, his desirable slock of fdereliandize  ^
ai nsionishiiigl) low prices. Ii consist iii part ol : j 
100 Pieces (jrdadnloih and Cassimeres,—all I 
shades rflid fchlors.
150 " Irish Lineh.—some very fine
Sdlln Pamrlsk Tdlde.Covfcr:'., Ih great variety. 
Silk nnd Cascinere Yesliag, “ “
Bl’l, d’Hii Fancy Siik lldkls, '• ■'
Bay Siaie Shawls, " "
Waierloo and other Shawls, " 11
Suspenders, “ . "
Woolen Under-shirts, drawers, Comforler'.&c. 
WI'AH llie: nrliehs iisltnllv in an extensive as. 
sorimcnt can he had from his sliplves Ladif’s 
uni Gentlemen are invited to examine the slock, 
oiireliiisets from the neigliWl'ring towns, will do 
we 'I in call In-fin e having elsewhere.
AUCTION S A I.ES every evening,ai fi 1-2 rlk. 
RoeklMid, Fee. 4. IH5I. 15
A GOOD CUP OF TEA.
COMMERCIAL
Oyster Saloon and Eating House.
rH U IK  Subscriber licrcby gives notice tlmt- lie i 
ffl hits tnkiMi the above* stand, where he intends 
keeping a fml supply of
O Y S T E R S ,
which will he served up ul a moment’s notice, 
either fried, roasted, slewed, or from the shell. , 
Also Fish and Chun
CHOWDERS.
Ilo will also keep his tables furnished with
M G A T  S;
subli ns Boast Chicken and Pork, Boiled Ham 
Tongue and Beef. Sausages, ,kc Also, 
CONFECTIONERY, PASTRY & FRUIT. 
Hot Coflec at all hours.
.1.) .♦NDERSOX.
Nnv. 5, 185L ' ______
M a y  r>K f o u n d ,
A! Diamond Mock, Lime Rock Street.
| limes the uinounl nf goods of nnv other similar 
! More, nnd if you will lie eonviliccd. cull, and you 
ran sniisfy yohrselves thnt such is the fuel.
The above stock was purchased for cash nnd 
will he sold nl lower nr'eos lhah any oilier store
i in ihc Coll hi v. ...............
| R K .M E .M U K R  T I I K  M M  H E R  
;{ -XVr e e f ,
One Door South o f tin Printing Office.
O. II. FHUBV.
F L O U R , C O R N  A N D  M E A L
AT WIIOIiFSALK AXP UKTAir..
B T.1TC (I r ir.B U ’S Inrtrr? pi io of Viotir. • frt'sti nml new fiotn Ncu Void:, by his 
, men line nf Vessel*. Flour from Nt'. up lo vx • 
lira 11ire Blue Jnckvl, c.\lin Oliio nml Induinu: 
500 whole nnd half Id,N nt the lowest figures.
I Fresh ami new Tens of all kinds just received, 
i Sugar ot nil sorts from brown IL, up to Christnl- 
I izcd white, n'.i-l rrrnnutftteil. Mcilns‘cs by ilm 
; gallon or hlnl. Gohaxvs. Havana. Bio nnd eld 
j java CsflVe. all Kinds of Spices, fresh nnd new 
Tbusins, Box and
Large pile or feed for the* cows; one dolin’ f 
feed, will give more m milk. Fork and Beef.
; 2000 lbs New York und Vermont Cheese.
■ 11)11(1 bushels Boric ami Cadi/. Sail.
H O luish. North river while Bye.
I’-iiatoes. Red. Blue, and While.
| B L., thanks his customers for ihetr pv-t fa 
| vors. and would he pleased io sen them again, 
and it they find him busy, will irive them iheii 
jiurn soon. He will continue the usual low j ri 
1 cos: call nt
Xo. i. k i m h a  U s r> i.on:,
ihc best plan* in Rockland, lo buy your broad. 
: and have i hanae let'!.
“ Quirk salts awl small profits 
RorUlaml, Nov. (i, 1851. 41
.lull Hi .Mull,
ilk “  MdiiHionlli,
.x M rhrvTiiM (Jorlmm,
Ih. (..'MDlptUdui* 1*i .
Mp.i u in \\ h i'I i lh i > are ronf!u( t« : 
f i i . i  io o ilier s 1 in Mur H otniniukt'
e: .V CHE.3 J .T E 8 s .
The Iin.l.-I- Kilt-11 cniutaiif. in lake rl,k« on l.i
M A N H A T T A N . N E W  E N D  I 
■ - ih. i u r i ;  ixih-kani-i: < iw r.\N ti-
M.iHdij ( '"|iiji*»d\ In— J. jui It. .1 \x itli Ilia I’ci.i 'it
o s r  in s i ,-1:0 ntovsASP i -n
n.irccRt’lv to  i!w r«--.piiu.*nu utv ••! 'Dint Stut.;. ;c ! 
him Ivi till* 1 *| 11HI ;n ut. . (Util nl I'.ill**) llu'tU'r*.
C A L ! Vi )H NI A R IS K S
1N*• l HAM. i; |..i . mmiHii.j] All Uf‘ lllGGtf. 'itioll |»\
I n St r.AN:'J;, v. ill f t .«i\
K. ir:»L
lo insile Policoa \< 
rcpoiUil h* our 1 . 
mail it other v i 
i* prompt Hit* r t.< 
JOHN C. CL-
tf
4^4 OF AS. from SI2, to 830.
Kicli Parlor Chairs, S3,00. 
Cane seat tHairs; 75 cts.
Wood “ “ 1^0 eta;
Splendid Collage BecLicrfds, S5,50. 
Call and examine.
Rockland, Nov. 14, 1851.
Eloch'lntut f l u a t l r iU c  SS tnu f.
M USIC fiiniishrd for Ball.**, Parties, Assem Idies. &o. The Band consists ol first and 
second Violins, Clnriopett, Kb. Bugle. Cornell 
and Base. Any number of pieces will be fur* 
iiishell. Orders addressed to JOHN COLLINS 
will be altt'tiiled to. Insiruetion given oil the 
vodin. A lew Hue Violins and bows for sale 
A Lei a good Guitar.. Piano Fortes tuned. 
Rockland, Nov Hi, T!
A L E X A N D E R  B E L L ,
GENERAL
C O M M I S S I  O N M E  U C  I I  A X T  
NO II F O L K . Vn.
Sept. ), 1951.__________________ ______
I t i r p n l l v  BII'imS"nted <»H’(
B Jo o S i'.
F i t  1 E J V J )S H IP S ’ O F F E R L x t i  fo i'W C #  
D E W  D R O P S
T O K E N  o r  F R I E N D S H I P  "
R  O S E  O F  S IIJ ] R  O N  
! R E M E M l i E R  M E
I Just
i ” Hon. A no.Id Blnney, .1 udge nf J’r - * 
in • 1 for Hie Cmnily of Lincoln.
’ g i l l l .  under■-ignnl, gmtrdian !.r K : 
rj E.inlbid niuiJnmeN H. 8anford. tv <. 
In ms Jaw o (he t»-la!e ofThomn^ Lt •
•J \V:i i p ,'L in said CoUlHV, Woult! n ; ; •
1 epic>en!- Thai said minors are seix** ! 
v(*>si'<l of one undivided fourth pan < ! :> 
piece f.| land siumied in raid War1 «• 11, und 
ed a ft'Bo.vG, viz: Norih-enstorly by 1! 
road lending to Tlmmasion,—Soutncr!;. ■ 
of ihe rstaic of Win. S. StarroR. tL • • 
-•n l Westerly 1 y land of Peter Fiillc.. 
mg#about two and one eighth acres, «•*
' itn-refriMD one eigliia ot nn acre. ‘•o. ;
ldoun i- Bniion, m Anu.C. Rcabutn;
1 would l.e lor ihc inierest of said num . ■? ?• 
i»n« ♦•rnc'd. thro ihe same should be *<> .
I a ore • • is ineiefrom. puMo ihleresl— .
, jh" i 1 inner would further represent thni r. .
ageotis ofiVr has been made for said 1. . 
.lores! m snnl land, to wii : the Mim • 
dollars bv Pei**r Fuller, of said W.i 
ilint nn mnf’.cdiriie ncvtiptdnce of sr 
' would be for the interest of ail ccihecr d 
lie thcrclore preys ybur honor ikjf lr *r 
I licensed ;o make sale Thereof, in ::c. >. 
wiili tin* provision* <0 ihe revised S"V r 
State of Alainv and as ir. dmy b..nn 1 w.'j 
pray. jOHN M.’LL
LINCOf.X : * At n probate Court .i 
\Vi*c:issel (.11 the lir.sl day of Dcceiiibt !v 
On the foregoing jiet 11 ions, Ordeied. tl: 
aid Pciilionnr give notice to nil n
d mid for Sale nf ,T WAKKF1F.LD S. jested in rant Rstaie. that they may
P i n i i O ' I N i r l c s .
J  J OVV ilrlirions nnd nifroHliinp m n grout rup of Ten
even 7.ri cenls, a pound l«ir common J'eni
have for tlic Fame money, or less, a nice, fresh.
And how many there are ivlm pay r»U centa, and 
t fo T , when they
Lomost’e x*nrtf;
IJOSTON—Ai ilM . I'lig Mn/.utnui, «.i *»*.. I.« w:s,
I); 11 it-n .‘ii ill n il; lni^ .Malmimnis. Unskell, I'hilatli I, lua.
Ai 2 III, L.i^ '> .|fF.F|ili Unit'll (i(irhmil. Mill:’)'-. Met |S, 
piiKsi(I ( iihn iliitr l'.nh, via Holme Hole; C hun Mlh n , o f  
I{11 « Ks|,(1 rl l-'rem'li, (Jcorgelown, S i ';  llouod 1'oml, o f Itris- 
Iol, P ieire , Alexandria; Ily ins,of Ibn’IispoH ; I 'u  i-' li. I’llil- 
udel|ihia; setro Ju lian , Snow , mul Jos  Furw oll, .MuitUmi, 
N ew  York.
BDCiAKTOW N—Ar BUh, nclin l.oiiisu D xer, M anning,
. . .  . N York for l 'o rl hind) e»ui»h Sm ith,------, do lo r an Rmderilother, the tranquil attiuiuo <11 the people ol ,u„t.
17t!i—Ar lilies /.oarn, Handy, Cenrgetnv.'ii for P o rts '
| 111 on 1 h; l.miret, I’hilhrook. Diuhtoii for Camde n; sells I.co, 
r Hockltmd.
• fe|ihi'led.
HOI.MBS’ HOI. 10—Shi I'.Uli, liiig l.ogmi, Anioineiir, F.l* 
.i', Pin he .\ Page; sells Only Son, AI hint it*, Saxon, J A 
w here insurrection was first to enlist its re* | iin>nrd,cai.inn, Fianei*, Niutous, iti-!», Vemiovii
T’tiria, the rojtrob.itiyn with tvhit-li they stigma 
ixurrootion, shotv for whom ' 
till pronounced. In those populous quarters!
.tizjd the ins ecti the Capi- j S.J!
em its, so quickly among workmen docile to its 
instigations, anarchy this time Ims only hoen 
able to meet a profound repugnance, for these ; 
ilotostablo excitations. Thunks bo rendered for
,I:mi:nil tiraiit, I.villa r rn u n , llcih«‘l, < Int- 
11. N ancy Milin, Sarah, lmlcprn* 
| demit!, (denview , (inlm ue. Max S ta le , Hen Ilull'n iaii.
N i’.W  Y O llK —Ar IMh, m-Ii J M T a j lu r ,  l.aw n n c c , 
1, Nt , t.'hl 2(11 li, >!iips C leunc, Ma.xicr, Monlcaux, 
nciH'k, l.i veiist llt r; Clius CitmiUct, Dime ail, and 
idm .X- l.ncv , Cushing, New O rleans.
1 . , ,, • 1,. . , , . 4. , .. 1 PUOMDi:.NCi:-Ar JOlli, nidi Oni'co, Haile* v *f " *tins to tho intt-lligent and patrtotio populitmn j \v it iiuiiiil-. ............. . si-i t.iia rim
DR. C O N I N E ’ S
SYRUP Ol’
G E N S I N G  AND M A L V I A,
NIIIS Medicine will probably depend moreT Upim Ms own vijittcs and m mat merit, th nnv ever lielbto oll'ered to the public
M eriillu”. , Mu
land, ami im 
ftunui of the erew 
Split tmil.N, i41 lie
of Paris. Let that population persuade itscll 
more and more tha t my solo ambition is to se- 
'.’uro tho repose and prosperity of Franco. Let 
i t  continue to lend its concurrence to authority, 
nod soon the country will ho nlile to accomplish 
in calm the solemn act which is to inaugurate 
n now era for tha Republic.
1 {Signed]
LOUIS NAPOLEON UONAPAKTK.”
A telegraphic despatch dated Paris, Dee. 5.
.says, tlic greatest loss on the part of tho insur­
gents on Thursday, at tlm barricades, was on 
tho Iloulovavd Poissoitii-r, tlm Hue Muuturquuil,
Ruo Montinustro, line Trausnoimin, Ruo St.
Mary, and tho Port St. Denuin. Sixty-ftvo bod­
ie s  wero found in one heap tm Friday morning, 
in the flrst-muuod street, in addition to those 
tha t had been roiuovod, uv.d bodies ure still to 
bo soon at tlio doors of many of the houses in 
tlie stree ts ju s t named. I ^
A despatch from Lyons, dated tlio evening of j £ 'f ^ ^  
tho oil, iiuiiounccs tha t perfect trunquility pro- i s'l" " * 
vailed in tha t city, and tho authoiities hud 
Adopted precautionary mc.tsuics to prevent dis­
turbances.
I. irgc badie* of Cavalry continue t - patrol 
Xhe Boulevards.
The ‘Moit-itenr -tuti s tlwi nuuter -us ptison- 
ers had been n talo—the political parties hat ■ 
paid the Misgrgi-ntH. a- 1 ag'-nts have Lceit 
seized.
.......... . I’lie recipe is (rum Dr. Conino, a gentleman
mul i:ii/u, who traveled for many years in China, ami in the 
islands of that Vicinity, where this conipiuir.it
rr«nklo«!,,:,'l lllA_l ,d ll ll,' “'11 l ,c  u‘lcl', (-ovcjny, pmen, nm| ellecitml teinedy for die ninner-
oil* ( I is e n s e s  iu i> i i ig  I ru m  u  d is o r t io r t 'c l  u f  ticb ili*  
iTiL'ii s u u n a c 1! a n d
- i f l V d i D i i x  o f  f llsc  l i m s s .
But wlmi will part icularly attract  ai tcutipn is 
its as tonish ing
D IS S O L V E N T  P  O W E  I t ,
tiy wliicli it at nm e removes ALL FHLEG5I or 
extraneous matter from die throat, stomach or 
lungs. Jt ts therefore
A N T I  E X P E C T O R A N T ,
1"", f"i and from attestations of llittl here, ii is now of 
, ti-reil as .“ ulure’s kindest temedyfor the removal
Friinlilort
Al‘A l.A (’HICO I.A -t-Iii port filli, kltlpK Jiilm  lim m in 
NiulioU, lot I.ivurpcml, lilg; 11 a in lit < mi , t'o ilisp .iim iT Im i'iu  
dike. FcrkiiiH, for iloblim, do; Holtl i'a tn -n , l 'm ing lo ii, Im
ilo (id.
M A Y  O K I.H A N S -A .lx  Dull, fllip* Hlutc «»f Maine, Hou- 
tcJJu, for i l i ix ir ,  mnj,i of i-nrgn cngugnl; ( ' irrm  K, I'alt's.ilti 
vx itf 7uU bait**; Imrqiir Alvarmlo, rtlecpcr, f*»r l*lnlii(lc l|tln i 
A rkliip  H »l S.iiiincr, (urxx) Dxcr, U alilolmro; ( Imm 
pluin, (Minx j WiiotUiilu, H aiti; lm ii|iifs A iillu, TliompMRi 
ila v ic ;  Klllni, M u .'un it', Tliomiihloii.
A b a a rk r i^  (i i. W»o t l , S iau lcx , Uoiluire.
FFOKLN.
ami sweet Tea, newly npeiietl, w ith an aroma aim 
taste which impart a ’delightful, pleasant glow, ami 
an invigorating intlucnco. All J’cas nro injured hy 
iK’ing exposed to tho air, and lose tln ir goodness hy 
remainWig long in the chest alter opening. Such 
not iho case with ‘lie 'l eas sold hy Redding Jt Co., 
nt their “  China Tea Store,”  No. IIW W ashington 
Street, Huston. This store has been ill sucH-ssful 
oprratit.ii five years, and Tea,’ CollVe, and Ciuyolaio 
only ar*1 sold there. Thousands of chests ol Tea aro 
received hy the Proprietors, and dis|si>ed of annu­
ally ; and tlnir stock, for vurielj of kinds,.is not 
c(|iialle<l in the city. Resides, devoting their sole a t­
tention to the sale of Tea, it gives to the purchaser 
an advantage in knowing where he can always get 
f-odi, sweet, and choice qualities, at a
VERY LOW PRICE.
To enable Families in the country to lay in a wip- 
plv for tiirir own use, the proprietors offer Five 
Pounds good sweet S o n  hong for$l.* fi; Five Pounds 
OnxNGF. Pekoe for $  1.7a; Five Pounds N'inoyonu 
for Sl.fk); Five Pounds Fine Young Hyson for ij2  ;
Five Pounds Old IIx'.hvn for S2.f»U; and Coeur.i:, 
ground at their own Mills, Ten Pounds host Cuba for 
$1,211; Tbn Pounds ligst J ava for 8l.Uu ; 'i ’eii PotMidv 
best MouiiA for SJ.fcO, firoihn*.
ft?/- ( )rders from the country, enclosing the money, 
may lie sent at our risk ; ami the package will bo 
carefully forwarded, strongly packed. Orders by 
Kxnrcsri-mcn immediately attended to.
Address URDDIND 6c CO.,
China Tea Starr,
J08 W ashington Street, Ro*ton.
L O W t t h l  U. 0 S T E R ,
C  O l i  > > " ( ’ ! O »* it 111 f . «
KOOK LA X I) Me
IlcNItV C: I.OWKM., Jit’s 0. L. f’osTBIt.
IIKt’KItKNClS :
Orncr.i s ol [he Lime Ruck Bank, Rockland. 
“ Rockland '•
Due. 5. IB51, iMf 45
A l.ltlA A ’A C S.
THOMAS’ ALMANAC, 
ROBINSON’S do.,
BROWN’S iln:,
MINIATURE tin.,
fuf s ilo by ihfc diigeii or singl.. Unpv, at
\V AK I-'.I’IEI.D’P.
SNIate o f  J o h n  8* • M im  e.
P ERSONS having claims nRaiiMt ilie t* o f  J O H N  11. U L .M K It,  I n le  o f  R o c k la n d  
(lccca.st'd, are reqticsud it* proNCiil I lie Milne it
FrjgXAIsOSof the best  TONE nmlSTVLE.can Le 
a .  jiroc.ured hy call ing upou either of the su b ­
sc ribers at  No 2 1-2
SPOFFORD 11 LOCK  (C/i Stairs)
Thei r pi ices will be found perfectly rcnKomt- 
b!e, and they will give satisfactory guarantees
A. G. MERRILL.
J .  M. jl l! Ill’ll V.
•51 ho ! 1, Omo*!i sAlkRockland, Novrun
A FA RM , miniated on the Eas tern part  ol 
iS mhIi Fox Island. Said Faiin has on it 
iw’» Dwidlmg 11 on •»(*>■. B:irn>, Shed. Fi.xli House,  
a g- od >nme Wharl .  mil all ihe a|)|duMin e> for 
pr iseuuiiiig lhe li**hing bu -im  .-s; as li is coifng- 
uoii> m one ol Hie he>i i ia rboo  in ihe Siuie;  ii 
• •oinaiiis ahom 52 acres of loud, is well wooded 
| and «v.Tiered — having iwo living springs and a 
brook on n —t in s  about 7 ions of hay, and hn> 
an ahundnnee of pa ' in  rage.  For Hirihei par-
i, . s k »<iii o  yxj
ctJ iiit W
A O. MF.li I’lll.L , Ii-aihvi ..I 
i  vL . nnd Vci-itl IMtn.ii’.
1’iivate insiruetion Rivrtt lo iinltvi.Inals. I:'- 
ili-s nr Gcntlcmi’lt. at It is mum nr tlnir plait’s ol 
ITSidenci’. in vuraliy.iair. fur (I'tvi’liqiin" tin- vui'-t- 
inM reitdeiinj! i' fl'txihlr. nnl liirminjf the in.-te 
Tcfnm m;,y In-known on noplifaliiin at hi--, rui-m. 
at tin- Cnmiiii'i'cial 111 - tt s i*.
A. G. .M El!Ill t.I/P  nl'ierni'fi-’t ( >r y.ittu: 
Misses nnd IMomits, will cot mence Saturday. 
Oct. 25th. nt hall'past Iwo, I’ M.. at Bcrt-y s 
Hull, cnii'iniiin^ W clni'slays anil Satttfdays. 
Tcm*.::—21 || s:-otts. S',DO.
A. n . M E iin ii.r
n o C K L . - l N D  H O O K  S T O R E ,
(Xa. fi, Kimball Blurb )
N E W  AND S P L E N D I D  ST OCK OF
SSootoi, s.|;iJco(r:5fy ,
P \ Pl-'.ll H A N G IN G S,
JC W E U lY . SILVUli GOODS AND 
FANCY ABTICLI'.S.
I RockhtR'l, Nt'V.li, 1851. .1 WAKF.FIKT.D.
■R I’.lui'k ,i Fiuhuie Gunn lobe Iwlden at M :
aa-l liir saiil Cniiuiy nn the t in  Monl 
miry in-xt. hy cuiisiii^ a ropy of sai 
Finin'. Fart'- « it li this Ordertu la: j* ttbli-!: ■ • ill t) •
t;.i/ellc, lliree wet-lij; ileci"- 
Cottitnl ITuhaii.
ARNOLD F 
A Titie Ci py aln-st. F. S II-
-!y, h:
' J ' 1.! • i i  U l '  !'• .. 
t , l . i  m i : iicii i:
a ,'ius. ir.
I h a v e  j
/■ » i i i - i t ,  with
ol
Ivlillincfy m;* IV.r.
consist ing of f‘Vnro-? • 
I’v-rv d».'M*ri;djo;V;ii *! j 
did Shered l^min H ’ 
ol new nnd J;i>hi« :.;i
Fen liters, IT- were. and Tub , S.ik**,
. vets . Lace . r.-ifci l!g*», \\rrotiglit nml
t'nll a 1 s (. -111- . Mn siins and Cambric*•.
atnl F.ilcinc.-,. t ’vpi and Demi Ve-
11". iety,  Ba r 'tin;: W’ur • teii** and A’a*”
C
.MARK CAI.DF.RVVO
51:11s. Vitialhavcit.
i. Nnv 20. IK5I. 5 w-11
n l
Tliompsoiuau Kediciucs.
C O M P O S I T I O N ,  S P I C E  I’. I T T F . R S .  H O T  
j  D i i t H ’S , N o  (i.kVc . p r e p a r e i ' f ro m  p u r e  in n -  
i c r ta I s .  fo r  s a le  by  J .  t? . 5 IO O O V , ( S u c c e s s o r  to  
H r L u d w ig  ) nt L ead  o f  S e a  S t r e e t .  11.
[looks Jor II 'inter R eading.
a :
L . I  It 1 E  S.
I’.n.i 
‘ Willi 2  D -
I’ l - t .  t r a i l  W  o r  Its ,  U i: 
F m v e . s a l  G a z e l le  
i rra- lies. Also Sea 
P ,1 1> | (100 il ln  ■ r a n
le Sam’s Farm, 
•r of i lu- world,
s ’ I ,a t  c *  I ’i e t "  
just recc’iv-
VV \ K I. I'll-: l.D S,
Nu fi, Kfffilinll I’.lnek
• •  ' * " & .1 F W B L P ^
ran if les too numerous to pir».uiil'
. l l O r i lX I M i  H d O B S  h.q t «
hand, or innde at *hi :i imtiro. 
and edged. Ibe*.s Making don - tn 
MR, \  .MBS. H.. would pres'.jit 
to their numeii’tis eu.>toniei s for ihe 
ronnge. and ie pvcifullv invite iher 
examine their piescni *tir»clc of gom! 
siircd that they will Ail'd them f 
quality,'and at ilo* low i*st p 
Rockland, <)et(dicr :.VL i 
N. B. All per sop *s im'<
A. F. C. tt. HASKELL, 
mul save
tiflo(i:»c‘ Do :• f a i l le  : t .  C 
F io c  ^  i l l
ill! (i
A STOr T I hull
, ia id v i lln iH ■! in tli -
U
and they are to he sold nt ihe very lowest prices; 
lower than any that have been heard ol since 
Adam was a bov. Those choice Furs are Kepi 
by ihe subscribers who would ever be happy to 
prove the above statement, by showing the goods 
U- I*. JACKSON xV CO.
Rockland. Nov 20, IB51. 43
\ lx : .\ m r  i;  J ) ,
------ HV— - •
A.f;R a  BLOOD,
spot ford H lo ck ,
RoiMCLANO.
£•':&{£ 4 ‘3 o l2 a c 5 i^ \
e Cheap, at No. I Spolio • I I'd” k. I 
ON, .IR
ihe subscriber without delay; and all person's ilie building as an Olllc
IV u C a c e .
' r f p l i r :  Public, aie hen by notified t!»*• t ! have 
M. sob| ihe cm ire .sio» k in my Apoiliecsn y s 
j Shop to .Mr. JOHN C. AIOODY, ilu? geuilcman 
! who has acted as my clerk the tew months pas'. 
Mr. Moody is well qualified to carry on ilie 
business, having bad about six years experience 
in Saco. Lynn and Boston. 1 have the utmost 
j confidence in lus honcsiy nml abiliiy
I shall continue to occupy ihc upper part r#|
( Y>
j)tv  1 2 , ]at 27 HO. long 70 ^U, was nigiwdizcil brig] Turtur. 
from Ni xx O ili’iiiix for i ’liiirh st'»u.
Oi l 21, ||\( 2'! 27. \ .  loll—, jdiip June PurUc 
H.tii Fninclito fur Ualruttu.
i) IS A ST FiKS.
llarqim ih illiaut, of Warren, Mjler. •« N« "  Verb from Hug. win.-Iii dayn IVoiii (»'• H'UikM'l .Sexvlouml- 
i, i*\jtt*rii*i(«*«*il io avx galtw anil intfuw i''tdil.uiid 
ni xv mi li'«tddUi-n us in !»«• intni'HciuUd — 
rail mid part o f  b u tV irk b .
C ()!!<!! Ill |>ti(llh ) \ ' l l ( !0 | ) i l lg ’f ( l l l " l l ,
SlniiT a n d  K a ilr o a d
FALL k WINTER ARRAWGSMKWT.
uwina j-anl t'-utii- are requealfd to iiiakt* ilrimt- 
iliati- payim-m t" linn.
JAMBS O. L. FOSTER, AilHt'f. 
Rocklnml Dec, 4, !'-■'> i. 45
To t.hippeis.
rI 'llK  HuRsirilior Ims this day tuki'ii mi Officit 
l nu cn* I'umcr of 22d, and Water Si*., for Ihc purpose 
of canying on ilie*.
Ship UroUingf and Commission Lusinosr-
nnd will l»r tliaukful to  all who utn) favor lit n xviih li • '!• 
liUKiiiufM. Ami il ►iricl Iittculiou, |»rom|»inc*’ i a id  in iiiung 
I iron  vorann* will w-cure their confhJtn 
xx ho iuii iuIk to secure ?!,, .
Air. Moody for me 
prompt atteniion. 
Rockland, Nov.
.*, any orde 
hcretolorc.
28ih. 1S51.
I101S13 AND SHIP
lull with 
II rtwiMvc
J in v io .
Till'
UMHINti.
hind nil li
i. If-51.
B e l  l o o k  i i i ;
- j i i-i
A ICi: FI EI.D":
lo c k .)
.M l. G. \ U \ MR, l>q  • 
S A M  I, I M O 11 S B  . t
i.-t. I I I . .  I f f i l .
T ill o r e s ' i u g  i i
IFB oi Dr. Jmlson i 
t  -• .Liltn f | n n  . t .’ 
-  ” (Jp.ij go W t..l 
-- •• 'i I..- RinprS-.  ’
.. -  X '
"  ■ iln- B m p -’ r.-i .
T-f '■alv nt WAKBITI.!
-h it
il.,1 bu.ini"-
I’AG
. 1 ^ 3 ;  F lF lT c
RUCK I \N I) Ibr HATH
nt for
I. mul •; o \l"
Will ll |
ml llmiyor mi tlic arrival .1 »
liCUUY A 1‘INKIIAM, /•/
3. lt’5i.
C H A ’S  A.  F A  It W K L H ,
C (J M M 1
Inosbvt ii ' s .Muv i..v f. \t l  S iturday ia.-t I
'vim tho fju rtci jiih day cT K osstiib’s «?tay i" 
New \  nrk. 'ITkj desire to r* e and iicar the j 
•.great cxpuuudrr of Hungarian freedo!!! has 
n(Snt?;:ue^ v\ ".hovi H b a te i e o o t  d«•* •;>•» illu wludu1 ! 
c*i th(3 ft i.f.
bi O \  M K It c  ! 1 A N T.
\ .\ ti—
s iu r r iM ; vcknt
57 0 a m ?  S t. s : N & W  O R L E A N S .
of 1.1 Hu)^  und
A .% I) A Vif4 c o r p u s ,
By prn'i|iiluiiilg tl"’ |>lilej!iii msK-aiJ of creating 
irriiainui liv c.ipi-clUrutioti.
It i- urimiaiit, u*nl iticicases the pcnrral 
waimilt, the rxhilcraiing qualities i-l i
the TEA I’l.ANT whifcli iMim- yreal cause ul' its I 
nnivei :tl |i"|'ii!atity lit all INDIA, beyond ihe 
I'Linges, while m. un
A P P C f l S E R ,
i- has |iiol)nlily tin equal lit the w hole vegetable 
lii.'lgiluitl.
AS A D Y S P E P T IC  R E M E D Y
it i> unequalled. Its naiural, genial waimlhl 
ki> p>lbt digestiv** powers ever in pi *»pvr ibne. ; 
(„,iliiiig m.* inTlati"ii <>i i!.e nerve , fl 
lb • ute-* die numberless leMimotiml’* which we j 
me receiving ctuil) of the good ofTceis ot Hie 
aixive uu dix inc. we ure allow **d to reler to yev**- , 
i.d I’hv-Kia" - wlm are now using the Syri 
Giitsitig and Halva with cirut success.
WILSON FA UU IA N K .  A- CO .
s o l i : a o k x t s ,
I jy’o 45 tl am'vi.K S t I'.KI r Un-Ti-s Mas*
\ in -GARDINl.K LUL'WIG. IL-kl.i.
IH l
b o o k s  lo r  d ie  Y o r n ig .
i
Richm ond. Vu. I>rr. I85f.
K O llih itT  U K 'U N .
•in |y .
LucY  Books. Holla Books Artl.nr Banks,— Who sb -.ll bv G uaiest,— Debtor and tTv.lt- K..f sale ai W AKEFIELD’S.
.Vv. fi, K vC-tV Meek. 4!
J O l l I N '  M ’ K t i l . L A l t ’ S
W a te r-P ro o f
B L A C K I N G ,
a n d  l e a t h e r  p r e s e r v a t i v e ,
Fur Roots, Shoes; Jlunnssis, and Carriage-tops.
n v i i s  article Js Miper’or to rinyildng of the 
kitnl ever before (dlered to ihc public; n 
,»ii •rd'gre.n nourishmeul to tlie leai'u r. icudei- 
mg ii si Ii. waier*pi'iK»f. nnd much more durable.
In* invent"!' i* well ueq iauiied with ihe n.uun 
f  leather, having had mmy ve.os expei ea- •
; m the i .Timing amt Mmemakmg bus inc's ,  uud 
| o is speiu iiiucb lime and immev in bringing 
.:»»>. atiu le io pi rleeitun,  wub a view solely i<» 
i.ie g »od ol Lea her; and is the , 'heapeM. and 
veiy xx ay much U t te r  ;han any other blacking 
•h xv m use.
'f«y*l£ucb roll will have directions on the out-
! suit*
A W .s -  M. M RAWS(‘N, Waldo!...m’; G lii \  
W UUN’TON, llupv; MORTON As NICHOLS 
i Hi isictl.
* * All orders yddfcssfil lo JOHN M R l.L 
BAR. Thoutasiren. or FETE II WILLIAMS, So 
Tbotmtilyn. will be promptly attendvd to.
1 T:r«-r«3*ton. Dec 25, IP*! W
rg T '.lE  snbsi-ribc-r Ittivitis; sevurt’d the survives 
El uf a su|»-iior work map, is pnqinrctt to v \. 
evil u- in the iiiosi I it i Ii 1 ii I iiimiiivr, anil with Ihfc 
,c-ry ht-st ip tin-11 a I all work iii the above line.
Those about to introduce Water 1'ioftt the 
Aqui 'dii i' i, are iiiIoi ineil ilint he i- Mi|i[tlii -I vill i 
| diilvreiit sizes ot Lead Pipe, and all uet-UNary 
aterials—and that all work will he waria iu d 
JOSE I'll EURBRSU.- 
Rockland, Nov. 20 1851. -J1
rnSIIE Kith-n il -r : ' a  w | l- | a m i  t-i 
Fi with the v—y best M a te  ,! atul W. 
ship, ill tlic ir-" I ai proved . iad siU.stantial  man. 
tier, nil kin-ls . J Hour • mi l fciliit- I’liituhiii"
I - - ■•.■■•hi;:; to inti-mlu o the UiiticAw-aokik 
XV V' t f. to 111 -it- Dwelliu-- 11-"Im s nod Store*, 
v a n  li-i -- tliei*. p n - j  " n - d  !-•:■ i t s  ri v ep ti-  n nt slioi-t 
ttntiee, lie III) e:,|>elit.-r.ve I w "rkimin Sn -! - i h n 
waniinti l .1 l>. WISE.
RoeUlttti-1. Get, fioib, 1851. Ill
. ? . w .  '£ ' t » S 's s e : l . e , ,
DENTAL SURG'ZON.
0 "n;li>
\  i i is ru R V  h e
From lhe e.ti 1 lest to tin* j 
Ml*c by S. (i (i OOI'i: ir ij.
i*nr sale at \V A lx* L ! ii. 
*11
his :
51
A r i i i i i n i k l r a l o r ’N * a l t* .
V virtue of a iieense from the Judge
Probate for the County ol Lincoln, the .sub­
scriber will sell at Public Auction, at the Dwell­
ing House of the late ALUFKT M /illSH, cle- i 
ceased, in Rockland, in >ahi county, on Thurs lay ’ 
tiie 22(1 dav of January. A D at one •» d  k
P M .*•> uiueli of tlie Real Ibtato *d' Alheri 
.Marsh lute ul Rouldan L deei a ed.U' ‘CUpi ol; *c 
eleven hundred and fifty dollai •- for the | '.vim nt 
of the ju -t deb's of tin- dceea-e L »' ai *••• »d ud- 
iiiinismiliuii and inci lcmtal charg’ S. ^aid Beal | 
is locate l as f diuxvs, xi/ :
T*»o homestead Farm ■* tuaiol in Rockland; J 
■ thoiit f»o acres of woo l land situated in Th"i»as- j 
i,,n, t».miidi I Suiiih ’ilv by l»liekin:on*>, <.u t l ie 1 
'■Vest by town of Warren, on tlie North by the] 
Company land, and or* tlie Li-i by town 1 uml;
,uc half pan of nine *iud a lmlf acres of wood*
land situated in KoeUand and near the Ov*tor 
River Streaju; OiT undivided sixt'u part of Lime 
ivilu L’»t, situated ut tlio meTtdoxts ami owned by 
JoUttthau Spear and others
H. !l SPEAR, Adm’r.
Rockland, Ihc l«, 1851* 74
A N L a’ Supp« v 1,1 1 < >LD PEN 
Quality hi V A K EFiK I P P Be
ervices to, and solicits tlio.pat­
ronage of ihc citizens of this and udjoin- 
jiiig towns, lie deems his reputation ns a l> *ntist 
| two well established to require a lengthy udver- 
• tisenvent or puff
I All is. Ladies md ficnllcmcti, call and see him 
he tx ill be glad to si e vou
u r r i n :  over col r . a  
Mncjniber'\ Store,—Sign of the big Lantcnii—* 
• o tD iu n  B l o c k
Rockland, Dec 1,1851. 45.
C A liL L T U .N , NOH
AM) MIAM "
S .E i  f l i :  . B N  *
CAMDEN.
s. i). c.tUl.CTUS, 3 o .  -
,* ' A'T «t»ffitir>- in rt-l ' /  
’Ti 'inp.l'* ativwv:?d, i 
itu 1 y i-M-vtiti il, cn tho ui". 
Hoi klmt I Sfc| l . 11, 185 '
.J. T . V» B li'i
r  - ' " M l  t. -’■ '  *3 ’
■ n B i ’-c
t o .
COLT'O :
X'cxv
1 S F. A & S AIM  H 
SI 111* ,-i SI l() It U, 
L A N D  ■ m : \ .
T h r. .- V- ■". ", Cnli 
r-.r t-alc at N" ’-. KT"1 
In  J \\ ARB
SCHOOL.
z.-MlII' 1
tl i'-h I 
loth,  un der(be  
i ce. ion civeu 
Ten. : ,  ns umliI 
I’. .ekl.Ui L IL
s ii i r n
S o .
Ll.NGGI N. s- At a F
\\T>, vl on the 1-1 
' ELI.F.f'ENT IT.111.
I F. '"BY. 1 *tc -I II..
I, hnvins pl'. 'Otltt 
in thi H-.il ?>In"* 
.Iivil .-i .red at:.I pci 
1). That tin- v 
iv.'icl. by inn
K f  R  C
" -” 111 r >!t|
v t
]?E'
ot!  P
■•quM ’d 1'vC
A L . i  I I -
cal music ~
ur t(* put'
Rockland
, in s lid LT, 
next, and
001) ASSOUTMLNr OF CI I L -IIN sA (iOOD M Mi •'V Mtr: x * r i l Nr*, a:
fTAh U »V »*) (>•>!)
A R NOJ i* 
Ai t : m
li I NM ‘ ’
’T A J r * r i T wbi»»t »
i m i H S M i V  & ,  C O W . ’
I H t - L 'O N  .1 1! W l ' O I t  1! X P I*  E S S .
r V>
\ - g :  . .  ; l i f  * i
C£brf&:£'-’^v>Ju. VJc.;^ -Vuuil
W I 1. fi le a v e  IK)( .'Iv l,A N 1 > (*<• r B o-ton  M o m l.i\s  
nm l T h u rs d a y s  ill l 1-2 o'clo* k, I’. M ., by  S te a m , 
or B oston .
On R e tu rn  -  re a v e s  Boeklnnd lo r Bnngo*' W' c l-  : 
n» <11 vs a n d  S a tu rd a y s  nt a b o u t  5 o 1 < I;.
Any o rd e rs  o r p a c k a g e s  th a t  m ay  be fnnv  i r i l ­
ed  by >i:«jxe i l r i v i  s , I'.om  th e  vi< u n ity  town 
l lo o k ln n d . W a rre n , NVnldobimfi o r U n io n — \ II 
be p ro m p tly  a t te n d e d  lo, a s  th e  A g e n t m ay  t - 
w a y s be I'ound a t th e  C o m m e rc ia l H o te l, o r a  
th e  L im e  l lo c k  C lo th in g  S to re , n e a t ly  o p p o site , i 
O . S. A N D R E W S , A g e n t. | 
A p r il, O th., 1851. 1 111'
CARR’S iCXPI CSSi
(8UCCES.SCR TO BUY. I XT'S US /’ .V EST
T T  A VIN'{ J I'.urclmBod Mm in h  iv.st. o f  AH *J
ft 1 ltu\ A NT. in )n< Iin? toil mi ' It »:. ■•**• Y it. m
lin in 'to  nut an !■’.• 'ues>» front R*»'khm! to ItDsma r;•..I IN i '
W ill lo.'i'•*<* II.»< K! \tu! for n fon rv-.'N nil
Tliurstlnj nt a'' • 1 ' * ' ■'• i .< r 1 0  spin.
HetitriuiUr. " '■ K ' i • « • • w -  il|i(v«i:o ■ • •«I
Pa!iiriln\ inoti.il m I'm* n»n»j;»i.- tii.d iiiL pin ill. u !.»i.t1 iu:_r .
I’m liMiltir titli (Hi wiiil to t.; • • i • •; > ■ ■ anil .** t!.* t f  
in crelnuu !;•<’, t n Pn- <. 'oiler t ir.;: 'tv. •' •■•nil!*.'? i:i('t -i.N nti s nini 
Hills; and to ill!.1 t . :n "i nit Kit <1?) o f  I»:.>ii:t s .
Hill* .a . . • . 1  tiro In
:
I
through a DM js  »v- »■«'.. m.d l)O j.t ;i ; ,v i t : .».• i . •.
MU. I-Altu will d. v i.ir liD  IVi-..iial m.d » <1; r-iv - a t­
tention to tlio safe tnniNinistdon and prompt Delivery of 
ail purktiijert intrusted to lih i luwi'ge.
d. P. 18E \gcnt
Rot k) ' I nnSO
n  E  n  ;• a  i. M U ' i r  .
(*&%' ?•- . v : c  ' .-.v
b  <:'? •' - - I «. :: I
( v V  o> „• !(■:'..■ .1 , . / , .  . 1 w >
/ ;  E :  ' l l  I ) . ; .  •< Z ■' D E j Y  I  I S 1
T I I O .I X A S T O M , ItJo i
( Office (if Ah's. M i/kr's Hdusc.) 
those  w h o  m a y  w ish a. re fe re n c e , D r. T». 
jj_  w ill he h tippy  to  fu rn ish  te s lim o tiin ls  o f  bis 
p ro fe s s io tu l  sk ill  from  in d iv id u a ls  o f ih c  h ig h es t 
tc sp e c m b iliiy . A lso, a  la rg e  n u m b e r o f  le tte rs  
on the ta b le  lo r p u b lic  p e ru sa l .
Thrnnaston, J u ly  1 0 . 1 8 5 1 . l y .  2 1
L \M  . & ).EL \N O .
Clave anti (’<;»;!M in i cluck Dealers,
H A V E  constantly nn hand nml li>r--:iIc. S e n e *  < 
o f n il k in ds . r if t ,  iln sail an-! r, ia<! Inn-; U m rs. 
nml eve ry  Uimt o f ( '. o rr.u.’.ni: S t .
Iro n  hon<nt K vvn n il s ix es . A in . W ell nm l 
E ln p s ' B n tU v ls  n l Alnnul'aeiurer s j r i . Orilers 
s o lic i te d .
S T A V E  Y A R D .
AITKIN'S & THOMPSON'S WHARVES.
('umnurcinl sirm r. l i O I S .  M '
C H A R L E S  L . L O W E L L
A T  T o n  re [1 ¥  A T  ERA ¥ / ,
K O C K 1 .A N 1 D , L i n c o l n  C o .  J l e ,
r  f.. L. w ill a t te n d  w ith  pronip '.nes^ n nd  fid e l. 
i ly  in a n y  co ils  in li is p ro fe s s io n ; w h ile  he in - 
lem l ; to  d ev m e sp e e m l nnd  p u m e n ln r  n tien lm n  
lo  th e  c o ile e tin a  h u s in css , in w ho  h | .1 n ic-tila■ 
d cp n i'tm cn t lie h o p es to  m ci i nm l ix e ie v e  n 
ren .-onnhle sh n n r o f  pn lrm t:it;e .
Liocklnnd, Ju ly  ‘.M. I t ’ll 0 'i ,v .
COMAUSalON MKKCHAN I'.
N o .  1)4, Bro l
Wit.I. oil. n.l lo • in
Tr.ii-lK III... I.r.!-r. for t ••
erii.iinii \v 1 .
M.iy 2U. 1 .it. no i f  if.
vr  u i t i n Cup.
V tiiic-s -.a \\".t i • j ) .
G .  W .  I i i V  ^ ) ■ • N  ,
C o n i ' T  o f  ,'l.Y im.d S. a
C O R N ,  : L ,  r L O U  R ,
'. ; DIA l II A  S  D t.* -
It le k l ind A I - n - t  10, lf -o l.
F  0 S T 3  R' S
f  . ' f t ' i <
■ ;>
1 i f - w  ;
b .V  • '*  ' : t - . ; ••
M O U K T A I N  C O . l I l 'O j I N I )  1: th e  h e s t n rli 
c le  e v e r  k n o w n  fo r re s io iin y , .in titV it-- ' nml 
r e n d e r in g  th e  h m r m o ist n ({rent let.sfiii o f  tin  
S ee  th e  h ig h  n u ih o riiiv .. fron t th e  linn m en  in 
the cou 11 try  shoe, m y i i > rlfien  nm.'V ;o  pn ld i'.h v d  
id  c irc u la r , to 1% .’mtl o f ih, .1
C I’. F I ■
Sold In T b o m a s -o 'i  hv 11. 1. H f iP lN S O N  
lioelcWnd, Oet. 3 lS o t. ly .
SAM Mi K. MAC
W O l L D  in :'"nn  the eili'/me. •! fb 
p v \ a m l  v .'- im tv lb :t '.•!:*• ! ■•■u n n 1 .. i - -
N O .'S , IC I .t lU A i .L  P L U C K ,
w here jhc w ill i u ri v on the
V , 'n i d i ,  C io c l i  n i l j c i v o l r y  I: n t i n c s s .  
F ro m  h is  »•:;j-.*»iein-e in the !■"-o. 
y e a rs , the p n '.lie  in .iv  i . . „ m u d  lliu l In. v. >.I 
g iv e  perlVi’l sat I'-.i ii,
Uockl'.md, J u ly  I I I , Ib .'n .
S T O V M S , . A  ; R  - H r . ,,,£!! fl S T O V E S .
y  f ■''*!. :j|
S T O V M S . T O V I '.S ,
(CKOCIvUTT llt ll.D IM !, CIINTRK MAIN STItF.liT.)
R O C K L A N D .
r n t l i l ' .  S n h s rr ih e r . h a v in g  re p le n ish e d , in  p a r t 
-iJ Ins stovk  o f  S T O V E S , S T O V E  K U P.N I- 
'f  I ' l l  E , C om m on C o o l.in g  U te n s ils , l lA h U  
\V A I! E , A e ., w ould  ca ll itie in te n tio n  o f  p o rch n s- 
e r  . lo  nn e x a m in a tio n  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  a s s o r t ­
m e n t o f :
COOKING STO V E53.
'“I.’o “ Key? England" Air-Tight, 4 sizes.
T h is  is ih t' b^st stove  m li e, p a r t i c u la r ^ 7 for 
w eo l. li h as  lu o n  ih i f c  y e a rs  in th e  m a rk e t, an d  
g row s m o ie  an d  m ore p o p u la r . T h e  c a s tin g s  are  
h ea v y  an d  no lab o r is sp a red  to u m k c  i t  the Ir  s i 
p e rfec t s to v e  lo be found .
T h e  tin es  a rc  la rg e  w h ich  in su re *  m g
d rn f t .
T h e  oven  doors a rc  lin ed  w ith  t p la te , nnd 
th e  but tout o v c n -p la lc  is g ro o v e  t w h ic h  adds 
m uch  to the s t re n g th .  M h ere  is a  line  b ro ilin g  
h e c rih  nml g rid iro n  a ita e h e d  to tliis  s to v e , w hich 
T»re in d isp e n sa b le .
T h is  >iove is a lso  an  e x c e lle n t coal b u rn e r .
I Groat W estern” Air-Tight, 2 sizes-
T h ese  S tnvcs a re  m ad e e x p re s s ly  fo r H o ld s ,
B u n ,.lin y  H o u se s, V esse ls, .Ve, v
T h ey  h a r e  e x tra  Inrgc h ro iliiu ; h e n r lh s .  an d  
a r e  m ad e a n d  lin ed  in ,h e  m ost p e r fe c t  m a n n e r . 
L o v j  Oven ‘Forcnt Queen’ Air-Tiglit, 2
T h e  oven  o f  th is  M ove is lined  w iili c a s t  o r 
sh e e t  iron , ns m ay  he p re fe r re d . T h e  hack" fire­
box i » d ire c tly  u n d e r th e  h ac k  b o ile r h o le s , nnd 
is v e ry  c o n v e n ie n t for s l im m e r  u s e . T h e  la rg e  
s to v e  lak e s  in wood t liir ly  in c h e s  Iona .
•‘Ilcmntnin Queen" Air-Tight, 2  sizes.
M'his S tove is i t.n tidc-nI ly re c o m m e n d e d  a s  the 
best 4i Y a n k e e  N o tio n  Slovc** in m a rk e t .
“ Flat-top Premium" Air-Tight, 3 sizes.
T h e  a b o v e  i> a new  a n d  d e s ira b le  p a t te r n .—  
T h t -e si ves a re  lig h t an d  a r e  lilte d  w ith  g re a t  
c a re . T h e  lisp*, c o v e rs , e d g e s , & c ., a r e  all 
g ro u n d  p c rle c tly  s in o o tb , w h ich  ad d s  m u c h  to its 
a p p e u ra n e e .
C o m m e rc e * ’ A i r - T i g h t ,  2 s i z e s .
T h is  s to v e  js an  a d m ira b le  on e  fu r w ood , nnd 
o n e  th a t w ill g iv e  e n tire  s a tis fa c tio n . 1 sell 1 h i> 
s to v e  w ith  g re a t  co nfidence .
N e w  V /u r ld  A i r - T i g h t ,  5  s i z e s .
T h is  is on e  o f  ihc m ost s im p le  a n d  c o n v e n ie n t 
o f  the a ir - t ig h t  s to v e s . T h e  u v e a  is l a rg e ,  an d  
b a k e s  well.
P a c i f i c  A i r « T ig r h t ,  3  s iz e s *
T h is  is :i n ea t an d  a t t r a c t iv e  p a t te r n ,  a n d  the  
s to v es  a re  m o u n ted  w ith  g re a t  c a re .
( D u b e  A i r - T i g h t .  f> s iz e s *
1 wi h lo ca ll a t te n tio n  p a r t ic u la r ly  to  ib is 
■ T ic  p u t'c iti  i.- verv plu iii a n d  a t t r a c t iv e  
!i ; . v 11 lilted  an d  cem ented*, th e  top  a n d  c o v e rs  
g r.ium l. an d  a good s u m m e r  a r ra n g e m e n i  is 
m ad'.' m th e  h e a rth . T h is  s to v e  ha* a  la rg e  oven  
v, ' !i ba! c in th e  m ost p erfec t m a n n e r .
I n i v  P e r n  A s M'io 1:t 3  s i z e s .
T i l . '  ; s H; i la i to  tin? N e w  W in Id s to v e .
*• Bay  >'/■•/, "  A h -T ig h t, 2 sizes.
V e ry  -‘im 'dar to th e  one ab o v e .
j • <! CuHjoniiii' A ir T ig h t, f> sizes,
I id le r th is s to v e  w ith  g re a t co n fid e n ce  a s  b e in g  
o n e  o f  th e  best <m th e  • th re e  flu e”  p rin c ip le . 
T h e  Hues mi* e x tra  larire , w h ich  e n s u r e s  a  good 
( ! c 't t .  "fhe H it 's  covi r- . ed g e s . A c ., a re  g ro u n d  
,v h f h  add. • •!,;*'•!. 1 ■ • ' !.•• • .■ ■ * l a m c  o f  th e  s to  ve 
Ji/iprom ! *l 11 -■/ rn ,' A ir -T ig h t) 5 sizes.
K is the best m o u n ted  s to v e  in the m a rk e t;  the 
oven  doors a re  lined  w ith  tin p la te , bo tto m  oven  
j la 'e  i* g ro o v ed , a n d  no e x p e n se  is s p a re d  to 
m a k e  it p erfec t.
II Fanst Premium”  A ir-T igh t, 5 sizes.
Tj,i> p a tte rn  Is v e ry  p a i n  am t a t t r a c t iv e ,  ttic 
d o o rs  m e  h u n g  w ith  rods, the to p s , c o v e rs , an d  
edge* m e  w ell g ro u n d , nm l 1 I cel s u re  it is  one 
c.i i b e b  ' -t p re m iu m  s to v es  in m a rk e t.
FUF.K F L l 'T  C O O K IN G  S T O V E S .
X. E . iM einium  o r e n la rg e d  o v en , 5 s izes . 
O regon , 5  “
F a rm e rs  F r ie n d , 4 i(
i ’o rtsm o u tb , 1 «
V ose’s 7 “
C ape C od. 2
'I iv m o n i,  _ 2  l(
(b n .,iiio n  I’lc m iu i '- ,  6 “
S T O V Il F C R N  FIT R E  o f  e v e ry  d e sc rip tio n , 
s e p a ra 'c  from  S toves , in w hoie or p a r ts  o f  se tts . 
E n a m e lle d  S to v e  W a re , S to v e  F u n n e l, tYc.
ROC KL A N DGA Z E T T E
W oo len an d  Zinc W a sh b o a rd s . T h erm o m e te r 
C h u rn s . C irc u la r  C lo c k s.
NAILS,
1 m m  M 1 fine lo iOd, an  e x u  a r tic le  n nd  ex tra  
,o\v p rice .
PLOtTGlTS.
. I lc e c p  c o n s ta n tly  on h a n d  1’ro u ty  at"! M entis 
>*'ide-hill, C en tre  D rau g h t a n d  M ich ig an  D ouble , 
P lo u g h s . A Iso C u ltiv a to rs  am i C ianlen T ools, i
.i o s R p h  f u r n i s t i .  !
N . H. In the  so m ew h a t e x te n d e d  enumeration i 
ol m y hest p a tte rn s  nt (.looking Stoves. I neglect* 
ed in  no tice the P eop le’s F a v o rite , T H E  H A T H  
AW vW  S T O V E  o f w hich  I h a v e , an d  sh a ll co n ­
t i n u e . t o  keep  a full a s s o r tm e n t .  T h is  stove 
is too w ell know n to need a d e sc rip tio n . .1, F. 
R o c k la n d , J u ly  20, 1851. 2(5.
Thu Miiiiniloiis Medicine,
W A T T S ’ N H I t V O C S  A N T I D O T E ,
--- A N U ——
C ^ i*n a3?! E ? o « 3 o a ra 1 § v c .
THE MEDICAL AVON I) Kit OF THE AGE ! 
D o in g  th e , G r o n lo s t  D i s c o v e r y  e v e r  m a d e  
in  M c il i r .n l  S c i e n c e ,
A S  r» r R O V E S  IN  E V L R Y  IN S T A N C E  A
E - S I ' IM B ' IW V
FRIDAY, DECFMBKR 26, 1851.
P I IK T IA S K IK S  iii want of a first rate, artirt.nf ('In/h i for F a ll and W in te r w ear, a rc 
p a rt ic u la r ly  invited  to c a ll at
Benson’s Clothing W arehouse.
T-Jo. 1 , Spofford Block,
whore can bo found the la rg est and host Stock ol 
Fashionable /.’ /; A I) Y - M A D E C L D T H IN G  i n 
Rockland . M anufactured by the best of W ork 
men, and from the N E W E S T  S T Y L E  O F GOODS 
of tliis  season's im portations, w h ich  we offer at 
prices ns low as a ny  C lo th ing  House in  the U n ­
ion. Gentlemen in w an t of a superio r garm ent, 
can find one at this estab lishm ent, equal to any 
that is Custom m ade; as we intend to keep on 
hand the he: ! Ready .Made C lo th ing  which can 
be found in  th is or any  other place.
51 a . G KO . W . ROD IN SON superintends the 
C utting  D ep artm ent; and his known s k il l as a 
scientific, e u ttc r , renders p raise unnecessary .- 
Garm ents made to order from new and desirable 
goods, selected from th is F a ll's  im portations, to- 
I gel her w ith  n general assortm ent of F u rn ish in g  
F O R  A l . l i  111 ’. R K T O F O U K  D F K . M E l )  | ( ' oot*s f«»i’ GenM em eifs w ear. Before purchasing . 
I N C U R A B L E  D I S E A S E S ,  V I Z :  | i-U-uso c-nll :.t
APOI’l .E X V ,
PA 1.4V, 
iNKUIt.-H.OIA, 
i 1C D O I .O C H K C X , 
Sr . V I T U S '  D A N CE, 
L O C K J A W ,
ANA K ll l lO D IS IA ,  
E P I L E P S Y ,
P a  i i  a  l v  s i s ,
111 OIK) IM10 111 A 
I I I IK U M A T IS M , 
LM liECILIT V, I ™  
C O N V U L S IO N S ,  
C H O L E R A ,  | 
V K I l l ’lGO,
SPASMS,
H E N S O N S  C L O T H IN G  U 'A T lE irO U S E  
Nn. J , Sjinffnn! El act;, first (In or South o f the Com- 
nicer in I House. ,M uin Si. S . E . B E N S O N , J n .  
Rockland  S ep t., 10th , 1861 88
A T T E T I  N O N !
NERVOUS TW I PCHINOS, CR AMPS, 
DELIRIUM  TR E M E N S , GOUT. 
Will ItiiNlnru Miinhood to its Pristin Viffor, 
even iil'ii!.- years of prostration, ami ihu 
only known ami pertain cure for
lo w  Spirits and M ental Debility.
S I  a Dotilo , SRI a Dozen. O llice >1,1 G reen­
w ich  s ire d , New Y m k
I F - J A M B S  D IN SM O r.15 SO N  o f Slcmvhc- 
K im , G eneral Agents for M a ine , to whom nil Or- 
tlers sliou h l he athlresseil.
Loa.ii. Auknts.— C. P. FESSENDEN, 
ocklaiul. Ci. I. HOBINSON, Thoirinslum. ZL’.
( ® i  ®
‘ ’O R E R IN  A N D  A .A IE P .L 'A X  D l l  G O O D S .
Broadcloths-
C A R P E T IN G S
Groceries.
j r . A V L L H Y
Hilku and Uifibons 
T h ib e t* ,
D el.iiincM
Velvets
Flannels
S l irc i in g s  i
llolsery
(Jloves
(-.imijis mul Fringes 
('iissiinerci*
( 'iiKluneie Shaw ls  
tLong do 
loots and 
.S hoes. 
Cents. do tin 
Childrens’ do 
Rubbers
1’ainti'd Carpets, 
Hard ’Vuru 
S e h o iJ  H on” - ,
I’miitt- aml^Oils
Ladies
Medici 
( Iiina id (.Ian
I'rrlllllD 'I'V
Point’d W in.Shades 
Feat Iters
T I C K I N G S ,
Vestings.
I’ .VI'EIt 1IANCN
Crockery.
Tiber Spooni
r and Nails.
-ALSO------
Hoiatiic. Medicines am 
>e. sit in  .i.i'llilons low  prices, at the
f c  O L D  S ' l ' A N l  
M i l l  R i v e r .  .  .  .  T i l t )  M  A S T O N
' 1:.’ . ly  12 ,*
B A R E -F O O T E D  ! B A R E -H E A D E D ! !
AND B A R E -H A N D E D  ! ! 
E V E R Y O N E  O F  Y O U  COM E  O V E R  II E R E  — 
CO.AI E  U P  H E R  F. — COM E  D O  IP iV  
H E  I t  E .
A t N o. T ,  K IM B A LL ROW.
I t .  L .  J A C K S O N  &  C o . ,
H ave ju s i received .
A m i have in readiness to se ll, the largest com- 
ri.ETBST, R lL S T  assortm ent oi
BOOTS SHOES &c .
ever oflered to Ihc eyes o f ad m irin g  custom ers 
in a ll ’ ‘d o w n -E a s t" .' From  the Satin  S lipper of 
a bride lo the rugged “ Stngee”  n f the sturdiest 
laborer, the assortm ent is perfect and fu ll and 
we defy our custom ers to prevent its from keep­
ing it up in eve ry  p a rticu la r .
R E M E M B E R  T H E  SP O T  ! !
i \ 4 L  S ,
IT? Vf pfSJ A f? O «S (A V'*V
e.' -  ,  -j  ■ -: t « i  . u  U ..J V -A/ 0
N E A P  T I I E  B O O T  O P  J . I M E  N O C K - S T .  
Speaking o f L i m e-rock, by the w a y , rem inds us 
that we have a superio r a rt ic le  of
B U C K  G L O V E S  A N D  M I T T E N S ,
purchased exp ressly for those who handle lim c- 
roelt.
T H E  L A D IE S
H ave been  e sp e c ia lly  re m e m b e re d , n o th in g  lliat 
is w orn by ihc fa ires t-fu n lc d  o f  a n y  re g io n  has  
j been o v erlo o k e d , an d  th e re  a re  m in g le d  w ith 
tlie -e  o th e r v a r ie t ie s  a b le  to k ee p  them  w a rm  am i 
d ry  in th e  se v e re s t s to rm s . A ll th e se  w e m a k c -  
j to  o rd e r  In the B E S T  S T Y L E .
O U l t  I * B I C E S
A re uniform  and a long w ay below com petition, 
nnd a ll work w nrrnn icd . amt where an 'a rtic le  
fa ils  by any chance it w ill he repaired Gratis.
C<'UNTILV M A N U F A C T U R E R S , 
T-Jo, S. KIMBALL ROW,
You ran  he supplied with a ll va rie tie s of Stock, 
cn n T n lly  selected for Custom -w ork . A ll k in d s ) 
o f K its  and F ind ing s are constantly kept on hand
S !
TTTT
}V0S.
B LA ICE’S
I ’a U 'K l  S ' i r e  g is t,
u ej «> .it o  m o .
rp "x II IS  s in g u la r  and va in  a hie M tls in m  c is rad 
£i id ly  grow ing more and m ore into fa vo r with ^  .
"•« I’ lll ih e . As a coveting  fo r wood, it nitdotibl- S i f f j  tj
ed iy affords the hest se cu rity  ag a inst the action \ ^ s  «.«» u  si
ol the heat, o f any s im ila r  n rtie ie  k n o w n : ami
therefore is Ol the greatest va lu e  lot the proue- o l ' lllu ' u ,esl fashinns and Hest q ua litie s can t 
lion o f roofs o f bu ild ings, the decks ol vessels, or I’ 1*)cliaseil at the E A S I E S T  p rices, 
in any other ease where sp ec ia l se cu rity  is re - , r T T P P T D J e
ip u re tl. it is  m nntifacttired from  a rock close ly .  J a U i j i J r . l t o .
resem hling  in appearance our o rd inary slate , No assortment o f Rubbers in a ll do wn-east
w liicb  has the pecu lia r <)itn Iity  o f u n it ing ’with oil equal lo that at
N O . 8 ,  K l . t H I A I . r ,  I i O ’.V ,
W IIDltU
(S ,
1 ) 1 1 .  F O N T A I N E ’ S
BALM  O F A
T H O U S A N D  F L O  W E
FORTH!: TOll.F.T, TIIF. NLUS! HV. FOR HATH 1 Nf.', I 
AND MANY MLDH INAL 1*1 RHODES.
e l G I I L V  pr;t fumed by its own in g re d ie n ts-- ' Beeoinmended by lbe Inetilty of almost 
•very European  c ity , nml established under tin* 
•sKTironnge o f almost every F liy s ie inn  in London I 
ind P a n s , nml thousands o f in d iv id u a ls , who I 
make d a ily  umj o f it in New Y o rk , P h ila d e lp b in ,! 
and Boston. 0 is the greatest lu x u ry  a  Indy or j 
gentleman could w ish for the improvement of 
health, lb r comfort and personal em bellishm ent 
and its delicate soothing sensation , nnd the do- | 
light fill softness it im parts lo the com plexion . I 
We give «i few o f the prominent properties o f the
l l i i l m  o f  a  T l i o i i s n n i l  F l o w e r s !
already well established by netttal e.xpctience.
l 'l r s l .
THIS HAI.M UEMUIttF.H I'.vr.lt\ IIKFECT OK Till? KOMI’I.KXION,
And establishes in its stntd R eality anil H ealth , 
iit the time when both, by the changes o f age, or 
freaks o f nature or disease, have been obscured 
am i underm ined— It clcan.-es the sk in , nnddtnw s 
to the su rface  a ll im p u ritie s , and every species ol 
pimples nml p lotchcs; also, rem oves tan, stin- 
intrn.s, sa llow ness and freckles, im p arling  to the 
skin  its o rig ina l purity  nnd an unsurpassed fresh­
ness, rendering it c le a r, smooth and w h ile . 
S e c o n d .
It promotes the growth nml inrrrnse o f the Hair, 
causing it to curt in the most natural 
manner.
It c leanses the head from dandruff, g iv in g  vigor, 
health anti life  to the very roots o f the h a ir. 
T h i r d .
It is a Superior Article fur Sharing. I ting sup 
riur to u!l descriptions o f Soaps, Creams, 
l ’astcs, etc.
A s a nr.NTtFRlCE fos cu t a Nst.vo the t e e t h , it is 
by fa r the most m edicinal o f any compound yet 
d iscovered, p reventing  decay, re liev ing  pain , 
u lcers and ca n ke rs , and rentiers the teeth white 
as a lab aster. Fo r the sufl'ering, nnd for bathing, 
for stifi'ering in fan ts nml adults,m  promote sweet­
ness o f body, c lean line ss, health and strength, 
and to prevent eruptions, A-.c., there is no article 
more su itab le  than th is i ia i .j i . It tnoy he used in 
cold I r  w o rm , hau l or stilt w ater.
F E T R I D C tE  &  G O ,,
U l i im i f i ie t u r e r s  a n d  I ’ ro p r ie t o r s ,
Wholesale— 15 State S tru t.
Retail— at the Chrystal Palace, 7 -  anil 74 
Washington Street, : : : : H U ST O N . 
P r i c e  5 0  c t s t tn d  ft 1 ,0 0  p e r  B o t t l e .  
A ny person rem itting  the firm , post paid w ill 
receive the a rtic le  by return o f E xp re ss .
JO H N  W A K E F I E L D .  A gent, Rockland . 
Ju ly  25, 1361. 2(5 l y .
PURMING EXTRACT
'B’ Jst; G r e a t e s t
BLOOD PURIFIER
In the whole W orld! 
r y  Price $1 per liottle, or Six llotllet/or $5.
It i« now put up in Q U A R T  B O T T L K S , of the Prune power and medical efficacy hm wlitui in Biimll hollies. Eurh La roe bottle contains S IX T Y -F O U R  D O S E S , and the 
inedicutinn* are eo S tr o n g ly  U o n c e iitn ite il litnt only 
O ne lableapoonfvl is required ut ti Duno—th re e  times a day 
—thus 011*5 bottle lust* T w e n ty -O n e  I)nyN, which is much 
longer Hum a. hottlu of any oilier medicine lasts, hecauso tliero 
Ib required of tills a lews «|iiant il v at a dose.
rin> wren f Superiority of this Itlnod  F iiriH er over all 
oUier medicines, consists in u {'rout lueiikure in its poHsessine 
as a |»urt «>i its compound, thu powerful AJeillcnl V irtue*  ot some S c a r c e  and R a re
Indian Roots and Barks,
which other modiolnu possumos. TIiom um tho molt certain 
1 iirlilerM of tho D lood  tliUt were ever icnowti lo either 
id these buing compoumlea with tlie«t/y//y- s uf
Sarsaparilla, Yellovr Dock,
CHERRY AND SASSAFRAS B A R K 9.
make this V e g e ta b le  IC xtrncr,not only the greatest B lond 
I 'n r t l le r ,  hut also, a c!ieui>er medicine hy wrent odds 
thun any other, it is cheaper, hbcauso the t/uantity «.f ii that 
may he houuht for One D o lla r  will hist m uch lo n g e r, and 
will cun; T ell T im es more Blood-disease, than <hIhJl.ir'i
r A , r  t.:
UHlE"“
8  KIMBALL BOW 8
TRUNK'S, V IL ISK S, C A R P E T -B A G S , 
U M B R E r.L A S , B R U S H E S ,
Th e  it n t \ era I pupil lat it v it has uh- can he pureha-eil fit ICitnhall Row , a  little  cheap.
• rih a n  at any place in R o ck lan d , and
B 8  T B S  S i  P V S h l S S S M i S l .
Roekl.iml, Oeiuber 2d, 1861. ofi
m iter's F ia i ik l in , 2 sizes.
inniatn ,
o ra l,
•1
0 do.
iilo r  oven, 2 do.
inner’s, 2 do.
i'lm ?A inoi',’ ’ 2 do.
ss .- i 8 / r  i l  G i t
r> Til U e A , i '.S |'A •, 1
W u i  d . V D . l U ,  O T i l ' I t  J I L A i r  i l S
I I  A S  i"'. n priived to he the best ut t id e  Ev  n in
TU X AIA I; 1. 1.-1 : it re iii .d y  M . ■ 11 It \ ‘ -I p uh l.......... lift-
Ueilt e -al'- ■ '.. ap r-tiiitl e l ln  ll l t l l .  F t.i It l l lh e r
p rtiiif >. e the i . i t  ! I'.ir  ■•••le in  til)-. 111\vit by
I ,  15. K im b a ll ,  J . io n , A .
15ic.-. V  i i n : ,  :• \\'. -| ,- r  - W's.i.h I ,
'V . H  B :ii i n r . l . ( ' .1 ’ R : ve:-. , , in Sw.-. i ;.,
Cam i n, S . V :
i a lly  ilirt iu g l:.. , . t .
G R A N ITE POLL-!II ! 1 !
C tonJrgf-t • F*. ' :  - : i j -  ;
Stieh as (loi I, .-i. .. . • ,
T in  1. :  is s , \ a 1 J V : m .m e  and > ,i|-u
M ipeiidr in  t in v i  • . - r n-i ■! ! i - rj-i-ninr-
It.izo rs , 1111.1 a il k inds ol K inn-<  far • I-:.vn:t*
J. .. Ihtff Bold h) j .  WAKE I :. D,
R o d ,la n d , A ug  lo , (im ;.;i
i'u i h.t .1 S a n  e 
It. E l ' is  (V u l llu r  
F ra i'k llt t  “  “
do.
 3 do.
“  Stoves, -I do.
F ire  l i ime; , 6 do.
Th e  above 1'iirlor Stoves, com prising  an nssurl-
1111*iit o f mure than two hundred were selected 
v r ! i  i are and are o f the most desirab le patterns 
to he found in New Eng land .
Th e  prices o f the above stoves tire low and 
worthy the iitientiou o f |.iirch users.
li.
m m .
l oci. ,
l5>‘ U'"| id  1 !• ' U'
; > 1 ■ | I j
do d.o d , new p m erit ,
l.'.ti..tuns 11 -in I 5 to I li gall, ns, 
l i n fan Kettles und til k inds ol Hollow 
,'s ie  for lire-pho i- use.
i i . , a , Ash and I'.o ih r  Motto s , totind and (la 
i id i l le s ,  rev o l , irig  'Y a ille s , irg o n  u n d  I ut
D il l  T A N IA  W A R E .
7. .misting of Full....... id Ti­
to I<>rtil a durab le and. c filc ie iil co verin g  lor wood 
T h is  rock is found only in one oention in the state 
ot Ohio, nod we believe its  v a ltu ih e  properties 
were not ascet ipinvtl t il l w ith in  some two or three 
ye a rs
m ined is the highest guarantee o f its va lu e ; while 
it has led to the m anufactu re  o f a spurious a r t i­
cle by some wlm  enn he h rihedby the prospect ol 
g a iirto  the practice o f any im posi'iion . Bu ye rs  of 
th is a rtic le  should lie c h it  fit I to purchase only ol 
the reg u la r authorised A g n e ls . E v e ry  harrel is 
m arked , ‘ -B lnke 's F iio  I'rool I ’n it it .”  Th e  above 
paint is for sa le  hy F R A N C IS  C O B B , Agent for 
E a s t  Thom aston  and v ii in ity  J2 tl
1 A N D  ' i  D O C K  S Q U A R E ,
B O S '1' O N .
a . D  i i  a  i ,  r . .
X l - I! Ol ItSM.i: a is! It, is i I liial.-r in nii.l Mnmiliirlim r o ’ ill' ll I .Itl.OU, tilMMollDOM nml ( It xMlti'.H
U  T i  0 !F  E .KI.KCWXJKS . I ' i  l.ltt). O i l .I'. I I .IH V Ititltl), I.A M ). 
' VI'C mill 1‘I.AI.N hTItlrltl)
C H A M B E R  F U R N IT U R E ,
o r  i: v i: it v v a ii i r: 'r v o r  s t  v i . i-: a ,x ii r it i e k 
A Illt'Jtll IlHMiiTnietil III n  l:OI.STI-:ilV OODIlri, VI/. i
Medallions, Erc.eateh. Pint lies. Damasks-
TOCI-.'I np.lt WITH
CURTAIN GOODS,
1. in : ,  Ml s l.l.\, CUHNICIS It IA IJS, t)C.
L o o k i i i i i  G k i s s r s  m id  I ' l i i l c s .
HIIST HP A N IS! | UI'IM.MI)
I I  A  I f !  M  A  T  T  I !  A  S  S  K  8 .
L I V E  G E E S E  I 'E A T I I  E K S ,  K IL N - D IM  h i) .  
T H E  L A R G E S T  A l i ' H I  I IN  T  IN  
N E W  E N G L A N D  O l''
........... ................vl last.................... ...............
t 'ii 'P iitic ir. u i ua One Dola  worth of ur.y other medicine.
For undoubted proof of tho Cures of
Scrofula, Fever-Seres,
Scald llrad, Erysipelas, Salt-IUicum, Uheuniatism, Syphilis, Erup­tions, Pimples on the Dace,- J J  v u r-C on ip lu illtd , Piles, l.tnn• luao, Cancerous Ulcers, ( OMliveilPHH, Sore Eyes, Ry.Nprp- 
hI.i j Pains in the Side, Breast, Hanes, and Joints, and ALL OTHER
Impure-Blood D iseases, sou our PAMPHLETS und Hand- bills—every Agunl lias them to k*vu uwaV.
FnrMifu by C 11A M A C O M  15KII, tin*I 
.). W A K E F I E L D ,  Iloeklnml; Christopher 
Prince, Tlioinnstoti;  Pierce & Martin, So. 
Tliomtiston; Win.  11. Dnrutinl, Wiililnlmro 
S. IJ. VVolliorboe, VViirren; .1. 14. F.nstfiliri'iok 
J r .  Ciimileii; J u ’s Pe rry ,  Lincoliiville; il .  G. 
O. Washl in rn,  Delfnat,— nml by A gums ill 
early every town in the State.
F A G L F  H A L L
a i  l*N * ;;•  • i  'N. j ;  v (R , ■ *v 1  n
■vJ tU *1 siN Nil’  .'it isi VaS .
mtnleiirgel additions
Vj) skj ZJ u .’.sJ . o
■ III-) Snhserihor lotii
| .t i  to his stock ol'
1 READY MA )E CLOTHING,
vespoeU ally in v ite s  a ll who a re  in  want o f a
GOOD A R T IC L E ,
• 'a ll and exam ine the same before ] urehasing. 
C O N S T A N T L Y
oil hand a good assortm ent o f G entlem en's
F U R N IS H IN G  G O O D S,
together w ith  a sp lendid lo t of
B R O A D C L O T H , CASSLM HUES, DOE 
S K IN S ,  B L A C K  S A T IN S , A N D  
Fancy Vestings,
w h ich  lie ia prepared lo m ake lip  at U art in cc , 
nml ut ve ry  low p rices. (J. t l .  ,\! O F F  IT T .
( l.ino lloek I lj /in ts1 Dtock.) 
j Sept 22 1 K i 1, 85
CLOCKS, CLOCKS.
Rich- ItTe'Vuir.i and Low-priced Furniture. 'S
HI I 'm ;  M> I...... it n ii i i l; . ,  w lii.l. will I,.- M.1,1 ul T.'II Inr I
FA 1.1, AND sEi:  i..:r<)U.K PL IICJIASING
Hypl I, Jb’) 1. am
‘ i
' i f  A A k b i . ; . I lhILLS
'T3 '•V^tici i;;-x
‘ B l i ] .........
i f a  fciti-*a
:> j «-f ; w
l i i  d i 'S t  -r.lri £  l )  a
f i1'* ;* '  H ie
t ile
i ’i . B O Y N T O N  e\* C O . ,
(.• . ( t i:.-.soi:s to uov . ro.N & vii.LKtt,)
AQfiNTS FOB IB B SALE OF
M O lia ’O H T rOTTO.N D IC K
in tA i.n ita  in
Ship Chandlery Ll.:p Dcics & W I Goods
No 5 ,  E i i s t e r n  K n i lp o a l  \) In i i f ,  
UOVN'I N l I ' , ,  '. im  i , : .  . I . . , .
Pol-. Pilcher-..
• • ' T i l l ' ; ! .  I- i . i . , ' ,  ' j . i l  ..(ill.-. I ... (li |i>, C'.Ul-
, . - .'HUliui , an I i ia )  D'llli-• Datiip-' (new
an.I Iw .ta ititli p a L u in .) S ju jo iis , A ib a lia  spoons, 
a M ij'i'iio f itn iu le , Latlles, N:c,
A lu ll asaurtniuiU o f 
J A P A N  A N D  T IN  W A K E .
( U r U ’.U Y .  T e a , d ining a iu lc u rv in g  K n ive s 
ai. l l-orUs, ti vanu iy  «»l p u te ru s uml iji ia ln ic .- . —
(llir !i»m»i i ii.< :;l i- in k* 
\ \ I I I T \  OP ! A PHI, <
he »u la lo III*- lowi a.
, in situ*-, nml uic ti. 
liplillitl 1111*1 A III' t ic;
S a i l  * ;e 5 c
• ml viir!c*l, cmlintc
• M l V\ \ .\ ! )  .-I
1st Ihc kill r 11....!.i
( W H O L E S  A L F  , \  R E T A I L . )
MJ K su bscribe r lm> rere ived  d ireci liom  (he 
lManulaetory nl'' L 'in iiu e y  Jerom e , the hiri!- 
esl und most co in j'lu ie  assoriDu nt o f (.’ lucks ever 
received m tin - town, ami w il l se ll the same at 
extrem e ly low jMiee.s. I have made arran jic -  
nieut.s w ith the n m iiu la e iiire r , so that 1 can , and 
■vili se ll Clo' l,- per eeni lu\ver than I have 
been se lling  for th e  la •; ; ix m onths; pood Grass 
C locks l*'om £ I .■J.'i io Jjrli.OU. A lso , on hand a 
very large lot o f M arine  T im e  pieces ve ry  low .
o .  I I .  P E  h i ; v .
M ay l ,  | . ' 5 l .  l 1 i f .
C P FESSEND EN
r i h I  A j i o SE j c c j s i ' t ,
n  3  A S purchased o l l i .  T .  S I .C C 0 5 IU , his 
H l i  Smelt and fix tu re s in Store N o. 5. K im b a ll 
B lock , end w il l cnn iinue the A i ’U T H E C A R  
B U S IN E S S  nt the sam e place.
F o r  sa le , a largo nml w e ll selected Mni.k o f
Drugs, M edicines, (’licmiciils, Dye 
S lllffs, Pei'MiHleiy.
I ’ A  N C  Y  A  I t  T  I  C  l. E  S ,
C O S .M E T IC S , C O N F E C T IO N  A R Y  .vc .
t o
. u / i i
- euufttutul>
M  IS
t£ '.n o 3 ansi
iiliu i i iu f ,  both Dorn
■ t u b io l s ,  o n  j .  h i :
W Y l . S S
IToiii tlui Mmmliu't'.irui'; reel liuiti ill. Piii'toru; 
l * ht ju it« s. Our Hidck
I l-•• I: -!i (UhuIn ilin'iU 
nid our lioiuoitc.s *f- ,..I lt d lo bi ll til the low- I
ii  r s  w i l \ t: k, -  - n u k t i i  k n d  
B 0 C K L A li 1).
I M llK I I  nml D im ension T im b e r , «-l t ill k inds 
 ^ d ry  am i green. A lso , H liing lcb , C lapboards
P a r t i c u l a r  a i t o n l i o n  p a i d
putting up P ltv s i.'ian s Presettpiiu int.
F O R E I G N  L E E C H E S .
P o p u l a r  ( ' a t c u t  M e d i c i n e s  a t
the 1 owesi p rie rs
M M .M C IC ith  T O O  I S  A N D  1 1 K U D S .
S y r i n g e s  o f  a l l  l a n d s .
T r u s s e s  a n d  S u p p o r t e r s  ( V o m
the best Al in u liic lu re rs . P r iva te  apartm ents 
for ap p ly in g  them .
icinc Chests furnished or replenished- 
WASHING FLUID'
Teeth , N a il ,  H a ir , C loth, W indow , H at, am.
B lac k in g  B ru sh es .
T O B A C C O  A N D  C I O A l l S .
W alle ts , D ressing  Ib ises. Cologne Stand N 
r' A eompeti’ iii cleric sleeps n the  ^ u-te to 
w a il upon en>umiei> by n ight. Store open on 
the iSabbath from  u» lu  A . ;M., 1J l- ‘J  to 1 l-U 
and from J to ti, I*. iM .
l b  v  r i : s s i : M ) i : . \ .
Sunrsur to ti. T. S’ At ICC)MIL
C) ICi .'l h m . i. B i .u c k ,
R O C K L A N D . .March 2b. I h . i l .  DU'.
r a e i o s M .
«!i i* C u re  «1
COUGHS, GOLDS, IIOAKNOKSS, 
im o x n im s, wisooi’I.vu-ioigsi, 
ettour, astihia, and
CONSUMPTION.
And for tho Relief of rattents in 
advanced stages of Consumption.
M any years o f t r ia l, instead ot im p a ir in g  the 
public confidence in th is m cn ictne, has won for 
it an appreciation and notoriety by fa r e xce ed irg  
the must sanguine expectations o f ils  fr ie n d s .— 
N othing but its in tr in s ic  v irtue s and the u n m is­
takab le benefit confered nn ilun isands nl su ffe r­
e rs , could n rig inate and m aintain  the reputation 
it en joys. W h ile  m any in ferio r remedies tu riis t 
upon the co m m unity , have fa iled and been d is­
carded, th is has gained friend s hy every tria l- 
confered benefits on the afflicted they have never 
forgot, and produced cures tuu num erous und too 
rem arkab le to he forgotten.
W h ile  it is a fraud on the public to pretend 
that any tine m edicine w ill in fa llib ly  cu re— still, 
there is  abundant proof tlint the Cnr.r.r.v P e c t o - 
tu r . does not o n ly  ns a general th ing , but utmost 
in v a ria b ly , cure the m alad ies for which it is em ­
ployed.
A s  tim e m akes these facts w id e r nnd belter 
know n , this m edicine Ims g ra d u a lly  become the 
best reliance n f the nfllictcd , Irom the log cab in  
o f the A m erican  peasant, In the palaces o f E u ­
ropean k in gs . Throughout lit is  en tire  co un try , 
in every S ta .c , c ity , nnd indeed almost eve ry  
ham let it jeonlailts, Cherry Vertn at is known ns 
the best remedy cx'tnnt for d iscuses ol the T h ro a t 
nnd Lu ng s— and in m any foreign countries , it is 
becoming to he used hy the ir most intelligent 
P h ys ic ia n s . In  G reat l l j i ln in ,  F ran ce  and G e r­
m a n ), where the m edical sciences have reached 
the ir highest perfection, C licry I ’eclo at is , intro 
dttced, nml in cim -tant use in die A rm ies, H o s­
p ita ls , A lm s H ouses, Pub lic  In s lilt ii io n s  and in 
dom .'Slie praeliee , a s lh e  surest remedy the ir a t ­
tending P h ys ic ia n s enn employ for I hit more 
dangerous n llec lions o f the lungs. A lso  in m ild ­
er cases, and fo r ch ilt lien  It is safe , pleasant e f­
fectual in cu re . In  la e l , some o f the most fla t­
tering testim on ia ls we rec icvc  have been from 1 
parents who have found it c liicac io us m cases 
p a rticu la rly  iueidenm l lo ehildhoud.
T h e  C liE iittv  P e c t o h a i. is innnufncturcd  by a 
p ractica l C hem ist, and every ounce o f it under 
his own eye, w ith  in va riab le  nceittncy and care . 
It is sealed and protected hy law  from counter­
fe its, consequently can he re lied  on as genuine 
without adulteration .
We have endeavored here lo fu rn ish  the com ­
m unity with a m edicine o f such in trin s ic  sup e­
rio rity  and worth as should lom m cnd its e lf  to 
the ir confidence—-a remedy at once safe , speedy i 
and e lfeem al; which Ib is has by repeated anil 
countless tr ia ls  proved its e lf to he; nnd irust hy 
great care in preparing  il w ith  c h rn iiea l in iirney 
o f uniform  strength, to a llo ril P h ts ii ians a new 
agent on which they can rely lor the best te -tills . 
and the nlllicted w ith  a t e n c ly  that w ill do for 
them a ll that m edieine can do.
l'r e p t t re d  b y  J .  ( ' .  A T  E l ! ,  
P ra c t ic a l and A iia ly i ic u l C hem ist,
Lo w e ll . M ass.
A G E N T S — R ocklan d . C . P . F E S S E N  B E N , 
C . A . M ACO M  H E R : T in  m r.stnn, O . W . .Ion ian : 
W arren , S . B . W ethetbee; Cam den, J ,  l i .  Eu sta -  
hl o ..k .
P o rk  land, N ov 2 1 .1  ,; 51 .
Look a t th is  ai -1 read the r. h Ic.
3 & 0 C T . iM A N L Y  ( l A U D Y ’ B
XXXD’f ’s JAUNDICE il T IE  IS .
! hr. e Bittcia* h a v e ,  lur f ifty  y e a r s ,  b een  for.i:<i 
•:'.ir e H i io  e v e r y  o th e r  n:< *!ie iue for  th e  c in e  
J a t l i i ' l ie e ,  D y s p e p s i .  Co m iv* i.< . I n v e r  Ct n .-  
i : 1 1 1 , 1 j 1 7.7. ii; .’• a m i. a l l  c o n  j l: ;m ts  o l a 1 .:!:i« u.- 
:i -.ira c ier . T h o u » a iu l>  o f  th e  h i.-i lo t i iM iu ia i- -  
- .som e-fi nut e v e r y  e o i iu tr y  imri t - \e j  \ < liu t , , ie  on  
- h a v e  I red  by
• I.j 1 live* !tor  a n d  l ’r o p r ie ;n r . a n d  n i* i te r  !:< if, a 
lii;.;hly r e sp e c te d  1 ’hy: i ••an . in  C 1 1 ;»• 1 1 i , (* 1, * . 
s l i iu n 0r, in s o u i a h y  *V(Mils, ih a i .  *•..> a u t u c u y  
for F e v e r  a 1 1 *l A y u e  and ;tll iho.-c* n i l l i i  u.. u . . t i .  
bles so common in the Souilt ;uut We 
B itte rs cannot be beat
Hiti’d!/'s Family !’• gi.iahh Cufhcil 
A re without a  p a ra lle ll n.s it tlio 
:»asy purgative , and for the cure nt .h .u i,dm c, 
Dyspepsia , CQstivene.^s. L iv e r  (.'om pl.tim . >
in trie side, Cough, s ic k  or id ' iv o u s  I lead o i f .  
N eu ra lg ia  or T ic  D n lo reux, D i/ .x iucss , Fa in tness 
and R heum atism , and a il diseases a r is in g  fn  m 
;i disordered state o f the stom achy the Blood or 
the nervous system . T h e y  have done asto n ish ­
ing cu res, and are sold in im m ense q ua lit ie s . 
t i i i : on e a t  Am er ic a n  r e m e d y .
Fo r Colds, C oughs, A sth m a, W im ping Cough. 
Croup, and eve ry  trouble o f the Chest and 
Lu n g s . T h is  m edicine has been severa l years 
in u*:e hy m any o f the best p ractic in g  P h y s ic - , 
inns , and in v a ria b ly  found superio r to every 
other artic le  lor the sam e purpose. A s a Im ni- 
ly M edicine it is  in va lu ab le , and its equal can ­
not be found.
HARDY’S IMPROVED ANODYNE ELM J IE 'T .
Of ittt/iud Opodeldoc,
Is  composed o f the most active  and efficacious 
ingred im en ls to be found in the PhnrnenciqRua, 
so le ly extracted  from the Vegetable K ingdom , 
land intended both for in te rna l ami externa l use.
Ii is a remedy which li l ie rn  years large and gen­
era l sale and use has proved cannot be outdone 
j by any other in the world for R heum atism .
( C ram p, S p ra ins , B ru ise s , st illn ess o f the Jo in ts 
! ('happed H ands, B ites am i S tin g s u f insects, 
j Inward  Stra in s , S p ir in g  Blond. Arc.
c  n o n :  i t  a  i*  r  i : v  t: s  t  a  t  t v  i:
I Effectual Cun for Cholera Morbus, DynmUmj 
and Diarrhoea.
T h is  .Medicilie during  the C holera  ? cason i:.
; B a n g o ra f.il v ic in ity , proved its e lf  most v a lu a ­
ble one known, m any cases o f actual and con­
firmed Cholera h av ing  been cured by it : and 
! since ih cn , thousands ol **a>e> o f C iio ler.a M o r­
bus, Dysentery and D ia rrho ea  have been tmme 
diately and e ffectua lly  by never inure than from 
one lo three doses ol ;i le vp o m ifu l each . Ii n ev­
er fa ils  i;i cu re in any case , as w as utu indantly 
I proved ;tt C a la is  and v ic im t j ,  a fte r i i beiam  ■
■ know n , during  the terrib le  rage o f Dv < iin j \ 
which p reva iled  there in the sum m er u f JS60 .
(.; E It MAN r  A 1S KI LEER,
T h is  artic le  is unequalled hy any other bear 
mg the name <»! Fam  l i i l le j  (w lm ever »h iibi>
' may prove it hy one tr ia l in case ol C lu d crn ) fur 
( ''ramp, Chcdeia R h e u m a ii..in , Puin in the .side, 
i Back or Stouuicn, C h ilb la in s , Chapped Hands, 
j Cuts, Bruise .-, b u rn s..s iiiine ss ; and (or tooth . ‘ (he 
1 ere is  no reinedv more e ffectu a l.
li.-.nl*.
Tills
unuh amt
IURDY S Al.l..HEALING SAI 1
T h is  sa lve  stands w ithout ii^ « * 
irung adhesive, hea ling  and -oothii
[tin 1 for
LuUis, &e., winjli'buie and retail
S . C D V K R  & fJO.
N. B. Jioing conneeted in business with John
Imperial and Super Three-PIys, Super and h -»i . \ o k i & C o , B re w e r . Me , D ea le rs in
lU lll ::a'!', s li.'u ili. r izu itiit . mi 1 -lark K ll iv c .s .—
I'o .!. ; K111v«-• -, t-i.i'.Mii.., hfl.i'ai >, Fuzui.-s, .V c .
.1U l.N B K S  .V r A B I ’ F.N 11ai’S T O O L S ,
S ir !i : i - I ’ laii.N S iw . A x.' , JI DR lid s . Adz
K a m i nu-s. B i l l-  uii.l B i ll Stuck >, B e v e ls  Gaye.-.
Fine ingrainr*,
l ' S J I  o
I I ,G D I .  I t  I .  <
• 2 0 0
r a ' G I E
A  ti«,in . 
weeks ai the i I
: \ : .D  w \ : : . :
N ig lit L f 'U h ” ; 
Blind and Sa>h 
!,;• ;ii;•> and 1. in*
Husts- Spars- Timber- Knees mul Ship-sttif?g
of :‘ il kiu«ts, or«U'is l'*>r any o f the above w ill be 
filled w ith promptness S . C D . N (,’
(JU TTA  D K U CIIA  P I P E .
J  AS been  ih o m u g liiy  te> ied , unit s reco in -
Vj id ine'nded a> po.sN ^M ng *lecitb*d a tlv a u ia g e .. 
i o v er m eta l. W ill no t Ih iiM by H e e d in g ;  imj»art 
• no [)u im • 11 o r fi iv n r to  t !.•» w m  i . ic p e K  a ll llu id s  
!.,»in w *^ s u>i iin m ure  } jo" . it*' th a n  lead  o f  eq u a l 
.Ji-,- ihieki.tN S. M ueb ii j . i u  a u d  m o re  c h e a p ly  pu t
rF  you urn over troubled with Dy-pepsi.t
I 1 .lit, 11 I t.'t . « Iin • If It Ill'll Hill I i silt. I I - g! \ ; • ill! . \\ «
! iifn» *if tIk- l.imlis, PmvvhiiUfts «*r itiliuiis ( •lui-I.iuiIs, \v«- 
w tiiiltl cull >our u ili uliou lo iliis uiliDlc -il is w li.it son  
I'fillR w mil —
P it. S L G L trS  GOI.DBX HUAI. HlTTIdLS 
I They ure surely no liiiinliii*' or quack uu'iUeiiie, Imt just 
! wluii iliey [Mirport to be, u renutl) lbr lUe uIion*' com- 
pluiiit*.
! \Ye tlo not oiler lliem us a lTuivers:t| i'ni>.m,e:i. It; I we do 
, hay, Llltll llie> are wliolt) eiiriulve in ilu lr elti t l«; never 
i dt'prrsMUK ami al\v;i>t» rem«'*li:;l.lion'. Slgi i» Ins iim'iI iluMii the past >* vend > «vsrs, in ! his practice, at Hpriiiylbrld, with iii» ;»i mu i i -, :ual iheir j Holed populai'l! > ul home lias i.idiie* d him lo it;11 *i.im «• t !l. Ill I more e\U'iinivei>; lelximt m»U 1\ oiiihei , >d i ir t m  s of ihe ; itiedieilie ils»‘lf, il .mioii liud- il.- v. it; into t \ e: > I.nails.
LY.M-1S. A- Co.. I-.J Wa.shiituMm S i.. l'.n>loii, G< m. \ •:Is. 
vor tin- \ . 11. Slitle-
i « i : i UN, A
il \ it-iti ii \ .
nnd > d im e  u p  ui m j c o u  v e iiie n t r o l ls  ut twen-
five cents e a c h .
IIA r. D V S ST REN j r ii k n i n w n A sr im ,
i I ' S IIS good ill! ill tick* a.s a n y P h ys ic ia n  in
1 the \ orld can produce and in iic li i. hooper,
IIA Up Y s mi: m u a t  lo li .m i; OIL.
F . T J I W M Y ,  &  0 0 . ,
< : \  i  r  r :  t  , s a  l  '6  * ,
1 DVB it M.I i N I t  U. It. I’l l . ' ,  t; \ '. MAllkT I-'; l
,  1! i )  ’J ' t )  .*.
A kir^r rm is i j'lm i,
CX[»i'--lI'tl liy lt,y ;•
I'tlit- aliovv Fipe is Hour-
Franklin,
S . G . D E N N IS .  Asi-nt 
1 11-. I kill-; ii M-i i< u i i t ui u": t ' iiiiijimiv•” 
12. 1650. 42.
F i r o  I , t : u iTT '-0 9 .
'H E  iim k-is i rnoil ii.n in^ ' been ;i] [ .iiiti-il
A hi ..1 111.-
N o , 'l i t  •• . t i ' i u  '■ i t-  i . 'a i i i ' <■ 111IJI A ll) .
T h is ,  to n , Im . k e e n  m i cx ii'iiM V i-ly  m iI.i a n d  
usHil, it is  lo u d ly  iiuct'SM iiy u . s a y  th a t a  
Car litTuri) a ll  tk 
i . i l i im s ,  I or 1'i'riii 
la ll in s j  "il o l  tin ' h a ir ,  
a r u w i l i . hy Mi mu 11 
fin e  l ia i im is  id' ilu- 
St.in-, who w i.  I'm' 
b a ld , 1 1 a -  n o w  a lim
sk illl'h ! |*r.i."i-
Wi i- ii e.s :ilid ii•liter pr '■pa
Daii.dr•u ir . p ie v e n i in g ll ie
ml I"*’mul ii •g its i: U'id
g  i i s  r»Mil-i and h e a l in g l lie
o p J\l B liy i-ie in n  in l i e s
v e il Vc a r . U1 111usl e n lil 'r ly
• i l o f Li) ir , by tlie  u> C l I
i*s ■ 1 i v | ' ;'.r■ed K . 1
jo r , .M in ll  e i
l i t . .11 a il i e y  i !;•
I ill 11!
e l to I»f■*• -  :*• : it*m tor j : \ im alt, a lu l r . ' . 'e Spm itr ]l ’ nr F  ■; imt UoletinueOle .1 w iil oblige hi III LV e .!, . im g up >the ir ar counts *A l* hi 11 :ii few week s . helves.
A l* .  iFc .x ’s C l ' i: . vveil and la verab ly kiiuw n 1 * . and ( ’nilto lUe •; T iz •!!> Gt Rn u ! Hill. W ill c ai i v mu ike  lilt- s :l , .V .V ' F ife 1) (i*i ties i t the c.M , i  • „ ! N . A F  A H U L L ! . . p. t, Mki Fa  onel
l ie . t u l ; N ov . 11, 1 ^ 1 . 4u 12. 1
C is t  11 
Hot u :r \ .
1 - . . I III).I !>>>.!,
f i t . ' : . ,  ( ii iiid s iu t ie
i B . ii k c is  lb r |.ui- 
11i'll, i s and lti>j>is- 
l'a-K ina j;-: Got'tt 
W ire  and l l u i  
und Ti.ii-s Dei'k
^ i il,K \ ELVL'IJ i lid 1 
J S  1 IT tut
B la c k . Gi'. c i i ,  l 'u t jd e  am i M - 
lor  .-a le  hy
i .K S ,  li.r  k s ,
s, B lu r ,  B. " V II,:
................. a tit)
0 .1 5 . F A L L S .
A  L I .  W O O L I 111 Ii 11T S  and C .ish im 'u- 
. A  ouesse, C d i i i r y .  ami A11 a> lbr l 
mul dresses in eve ry  variety "1 heautil'til ' 
lo r sale at .he lowi >t prices hy
M . N .  n i T l N ’ G ’ H
1..MV a. c o l l i : ; "Ci n <; o i  i ' i e n ,  
Euofford liloclc.
(Lm e o lu  C o .) J lO O K t .A N D , 5 L :.
N. B. Special i,tt,,ii I ion will tie /.riven to the Co ie e c i ix 
;ss ill all M elioi * of itu S i..i , .
s, islorq:"r'>, A«ri i iiii'iiis, 1 i ;im*s ihmI all kimU D l' k 
! ir.Hi rum* utk lirassa up w itli i. atach.N mul p in  i ion * j 
Ho 'kUiul. Jul\ Uh, >1 ti mo
Itocktuiul, Si-jn 1 g, l t j l .  • • *m
\  ( .O H ! )  A S S O llT M E N T  O F  ( I I  . !'.
! i  I'.Hl: VST TINS ..111. r .' v. •• I In 111
s t v  u \  .
33 l. S'-U .'iit U!...
IUI I h e  Stun*.
K. K. HARDY, Dm.'
■ p i
u  j y A r l . i
I )H ()\ I S (lint it i t cmilrtiry to unttire that any simii.i: An rirt.R
DR. STEPHEN JEWETT’S
ju s t l y  and h ig h l y  celkBrated
F A M IL Y  M ED IC IN ES,
Prepared hy Stephen Jewett, non of tho late Dr. Stephen Jcwcth 
nf ItlndRC, N. IE.
each iii'.stoM'iiforntul bni'aiiai.i.iii.ki) in the 1’ERM ANF.NT RE^  
LIKE nnd CURE of nil diceasua for which they are reconnnendad. 
ORIGINALLY PREPARED 11V ONE OP TIIE MOST SUC* 
CES3PI L AND EMINENT PHYSICIANS 
THAT EVER LIVED.
b'li'jil nm l Itc co m m em le tl b y  E n d n c n t  P liy «  
.slciuilH o f  th e  p re se n t d ny .
Durtmr a long nml continued serio* of yenrs they have continnect 
to do their «o>«)(> work in a quiet and sure manner, and prolmhlv: 
NO MI'DH'INKS 1 LV V C In i N M till A (l C UOINO so Ml'f'll TO HEj.IKVD
and (THE tin pronouiu i ti iikvond non:, on stands so I iiivt
They nr»> 'reLMimnieiid. d hy' IM S' I'Vn (i l ' *1811 l';'l')' ftnd' EMINENlj 
CITIZENS, who have itrsonai.i.y hi their fanitties und among 
their friend) seen their giicat ihinhi iuiaj. i:kfi:uts.
Ko Family should bo without them,
To the ntlliet- I wo sny, "Pail not to m v  and ukleivk RE* 
LIEF" iti the thorough trial of tlieso
GtUiA V AND ( KliEiniATEI)
TRUE RESTORATIVES.
T l i c  C e le b r a te d .  T l t U E
Health Restoring Bitters,
A .Mloicink koh EVERY SEASON  
•move all tnorlil 
and vigor to the Diuestivu Ore
Kucklu tu l, M:u
A N i :w  S u \  
+. &Y <iuulity a'.
Y kaii,
Re r.nrhid socrctlniin, purify the tilood, clvc great tone 
n g e gan.**, cure diseases that nl ready ex­
ist, fortify the system against future .disense, nt no time (febill- 
tiaing tlie | utieiit. living grateful to the most delicate stmnnrh, 
their imikki.inu, iNvlomtAf in«, ktiikngtiiunino, mid iikstoih' 
ativi: t'Koi'LltriL'.s make them an invuluublc and SURE REM* 
ED Y in
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Incipient Consumption,
AND ALL OTIlKIt 1)13KASKS CAUSCD HY AN IMIM Jtti 8 TATK OF Tilt* 
SniM wii, llmvc.i.s, llt.uoi), Li vnit, etc., which tend to dehilitato
TIIE HIGHLY CELEBRATED
Pulmonary Elixir,
PROVED THE REST COUGH MEDICINE EVER KNOWN. 
This Elixir contains many of the nm-t highly approved couch 
nxpcctoinnt medicines, Ijelng peculiarly nml foiInnately *■... .. ....... . ... po(
purior to •■titer preparation in use i'nr similar purposes. 1 ’ar- 
IIIM'I.I* THIS MCDICI.NL ItK IN IIVF-IIY FAMILY (YMKRK
UIIIEDKEN, as the «Ieiay In pnu'urlnr a phystclnn
CONSUMPTION OF TIIE LUNGS,
S o re  T h r o a t ,  A x th in n , l l r o n c h i t i n .  C r o u p ,  
u n i t  o t h e r  D ’s e m r s  o f  t l ie  l ie *  p i r n  t o r  y
O rg a n * !,
THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED
S tren g ’tlien in g ' P la s te r ,
Is universally neknowlcdgod to he the hest piaster ever known. 
Thin Plaster i* composed of quit*? a number of vegetable sub- 
ttiinee-*, peettlint'lv n t.«;• * • • ’n* 1«<i. There never has boon, and Is not 
lit the •.I'.'i-ent linie, a lot id. ter made, for tlie various purposes 
for which plaster* are used. It lias no superior for
REMOVIN' t PAIN, INTERNAL INFLAMMATIONS, 
RHEUMATISM. W EAKNESS !N TIIE SIDE, BACK, 
liltEAfciT, -TOMACII, JLc., 
unit wlicn used in
I.IYER AND PULMONARY DISEASES
will prove very beneficial to those suffering t. ith such complaiutfl.
l ’or further tnf'>:-m''!irin r<"-'ardlne these valuable Srcdtctncs.sc* 
Pamphlet, (** !>.- !i .•! ..( t':r iil-.'uS. li.-re li-timmiy from tlie litgliosi 
quart* rs will lie li tuel, *mi :ig which are le tter.-* from 
liny. MARSHALL P. WILDER. P. -ton. Mass.
IION..I a m i:* c. ClIUnullII.L. Portlaml, Me.
ENOCH PATTUi.-' ' Es*/.. fmi. M:* *L
•al:. Cl IAS. 11. COLE, Kin I v, N. 11., Ute of New Bedfbrd,Mav:.
I.PU..................... .
I It A RU.‘.<EI.I . M. fWinelcnd*;'.’. Mass.
E HRAIM MURDOCK  Jit.. U-o.. Wlm hcndou, Mass.
GEU. JIWET f. M. I'.. T* mph t. o. .Musi.
IlK v. A. W. liU EMI AM. Hindeo. N. II.
Itu v. llU i'lS  TILTON. P* !.(’•■' '. N. II.
CALEB S. CAimiH. Ksij. Porthind. .Me.
GIN>. w. .Mi l . i . I . I : .* , * . ,  Deputy Collector Custom IIoui* 
Boston. Mu
WILLI A M NICHOLS, Esq., Townsend, Mass.
For Snbs Y> holcsaln and at Princi*
pul Oificc, Scoilay’s Building, F rem o n t 
K o v / . B o sto n .
• ' : ! m  JOS H i
i .' ]•.. V. l-. V i  t: . . . t . . ! . K ! i:> on, J in g er &
Fi ii , W ;Y . c  i t :t ii (,o u. T l io l iu l ik e ,
: : i>. I f . t -;* i i . F . B W . v il .i i b« * , V -a n vn . lid- 
w h fi! H its-, 1* M .L ’ pnn  J i l . y i . i b h . ' i n ,  W illia m
p,( L ||( f . Wi'. !■ bil i . ,l i .  lv ti W til t! I'M il , J r ..  N  e* WCHN.
ib*. i * - • v. ‘ c: D.t . ?, V* im  : > - i" .. .!*■! n N . b o n d .  J*.. 
Y  . .L lit f oil .« (j !'.(•<•. T i . E - . w l c s ,  Bath . 
.1 !’ o; J .  l i . ’i • i . * • . ' •} -! . ■ m. Bow e eV Key- 
i ; j ■ ; Y tan  Co , L i v  i.ston.
1* Ex ! v  >!.'!. Ra-ii:: • li t Ib lw  d l \  B.rq-gs,
!. i t ! ■ - most ( ve­
ry town ni ' -  by
dVnb in ir.cdi* i i .t "  •g«,n c i:.l ly  in otber S h o ps .
S 12, i ■ ! 3N ly
N.  I I .  D O W N S ’
VegetableBalsamic Elixir
THE GREAT NORTHERN REMEDY VOR
C O N S U M P T IO N .
E P R e a d !  R oad!!  Read!!!c01
Do w n s’ E l ix ir  loosens tho cough, increases lha 
expectoration, or spitting, prom otes tiio insensible 
perspiration, improves tb* digestion, strengthens 
tho stom ach, Htiinulates tho d iuretic organs, nnd 
thus by the Skin, the Kidneys, and the Bowels, cleanses 
Ote Blood, renovates the system, eradicates disease, 
amt RESTO RES THE PA TIEN T TO H EA LTH .
I t  n e v e r  p rod u ces C o s t iv e n e s s , but unliko 
all o ther similar medicines, it is tt remedy Jor that 
evil, and will in ti few w eeks, (the patient having 
proper regard to diet,) en tire ly  relieve and cu re  
the m ost obstinate cases of th a t difficulty.
R e v . J . L. T u ttle  w rites: — “ I found th a t tho 
use o f it a  low days, had regulated my bowels, 
equalized tho circulation, and produced a healthy 
m oisture upon the skin. I used three bottles in two 
weeks, which entirely  removed the soreness and 
weakness from m y stom ach, gave ine a good a p p e­
tite , and greatly  improved ray  strength ,”
F o r  e v e ry  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  C o u g h , w hether 
A m e r e  cold , produced hy a lever, or tlie efleet 
of a  fixed pulm onary habit, Downs’ E l ix ir  stands
UNRIVALED! UNEdUALED!!
I t  often cures a cough in a few days, that has lasted 
for m onths, and baflled tho skill o f the best physi­
cians.
F o r  M e a s le s , it is the best article in the world, 
ns it breaks up the cough and restarts the patient to 
He a l t h , in much less than the usual time. 
f Rev. J .  L . Tuttle, again: — “ I have given it to 
m y children in colds, and in a case of tnmsles, and 
i t  has proved a ll  it  is recom m en d ed  to m :." 
Any person hoeing an attack o f ■
Bleeding at the Lungs,
Should at once resort to Dow ns’ E i.ix ir . W ehnvo 
never known an instance of recurrence of Bleeding 
ut the Lungs while the patient adhered to the T ri o 
tious in the use of this medicine.
Hear Alderman Mo rton , o f  New York C ity : 
About one year since i hud five different attack-* of 
bleeding or hemorrhage of tho lungs, and was much 
reduced and confined to mv bod for nearly six 
m onths; since then 1 have had without cc*.-ati*<ii a 
severe cough and general debility , trying iiliimu 
every modlciuo of an y  reputa tion . A  few da > 
’ since I  commenced the use o f Downs' 1 ixir, 
have no hcMlutiou in .-avlug that to my cou '* an i 
soreness o f lungs it has*proved of gi. jit I « u< ii: und 
lias been of essential a m  ire to me in i t*>i inc u v 
health.
(Signed,) P E T E R  MORTON.
F o r  W h o o p in g  C o u g h , *• i .- h a  i imn • 
fttcly m ake tp-e * t Down -’ F i im r . ft V .- •>* 
hOUrS o f hard Cunt,I,in ,, UU<\ UV-tolc I -' ’ L i t t“
health, Mum ? i»Nti: than  \ n\ u ih l k  known 
REMEDY.
I ’o r C ro u p , I I IS  AN l F i A ll.IN ' < * • 1 .
He sj ■ uk , ntly, I... ; 1 ; ; 1,1
L
A s th m a , I I A I.W  A \ S ! 1 ?1' ; ; • mid has
undoubtedly pr I * . - * 1 1 1  \  I. i t l .E s
IN  i I l l s  COMIM \ I M  , B • other n:cd n.* ..
Ben: niber, it has * f: -:r ;■ ' 1 B c o a - u m p tiv c '*  
best friend — am  oldinu  i eeieu  a i r t u  all  i.i.afc:
n.U) FAILED.
c. W. AT WE I I . N U Ul F. S-.des Hotel. 
Portland, Maii.e, V. 1 : ak» ai.d I.Vtail Agent. 
Ciders .Tom the country p v m pB y attended to.
\V A K E F U ' I .U
